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•-:. - Stfi • Trumans May Attend Mardi Gras’ SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 
. Ball Not Far From White House

WASHINGTON Jan. 27 (/P)—Evrn though ihe won't lx able to 
i f f  ihe N̂ w Oilcan* March Grst ball |hi* yrar, Mr*. Truman. Wife of 
the Prriidrnl. will have a chance to view a tample of it.

At far ar that gnei. to will the ('resident. ‘
The invitation In f’retidrnt and Mrt. Truman to attend the Mardi 

Grat celebration which the Louitiana Stale Society will present in 
Washington the,night of Feb, 10 was suggested by Mrs. Allen J.

I

Ellender, w.ifr of )he 'Louisiana1 ► 
Senator.

Mrs. KllrntU-r" loir! a society 
luncheon, nt whirh plans for the 
Hall were disrusacd. that Mr*. 
Truman la to be In New Ortcana 
with her daughter, Mlaa Mar-

frarel Truman, Fob, 7 for a ship 
aunehing.

Mra, El lender said "Mrs. Tru
man had told hrr regretfully that 
ahr was sorry ahn could not re
main for the Mardi firms hall 
alnrc hlu- would like to attend 
aurh an affair. •

That warn all flip, I-arrade (D-. 
Lai; society president, needed.

"She'll la- invited to attend our 
party,” he raid, and a minute 
later added that, tho President

will la*' asked also.
Although the* President seldom 

announces aereptnnre* of Invita. 
tlona of this sort, hr has been 
known to drop in on such state 
society celebration*. And this 
one will he .very handy—at the 
Hotel Washington which Is just 
around the corner, so to apeak, 
from the White House.

The Society Is planning a 
dance, complete with a . Mardi 
Gras hall, costumes and all, In 
addition to the "king" and 
"queen," to be announced later, 
thO hall will have ns guests the 
Louisiana sweet potato, rice, sug
ar, orange and strawberry queens 
ami the Maine potato quean.
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200 Million Asked
t c s s l l s s f *  l i m  I’ , ) ,  S n o

peel thr (frpuliei to meet by Feh. 
I. 1

The Hid run >|>okrim«n ‘ read 
this partial teat of Kuuian <1r- 
mancit;

1. Ruiiia to receive roncetiion* 
In oil area* equivalent to two- 
third** of rtirrrnl ml production 
in Auitrin, pint property rights 
to all building*, plant*, equipment 
and other property forming part 
of their production area*. Ruitia 
to receive oil proipecling concp- 
lion right* to Iwo-lhirdt of at) 
undeaalqjtr.l A im  Ilf Kaltrrn Au** 
tria forrmyly owned by the Ger- 
titan*. Die Soviet Union wa» rep
resented at rntittrd to thi* under 
the roltdam accord. ’

2. 7)11 roorrsalona to run for SO 
year#.

8. Russia to receive oil refin- 
•He* with a total raparity of 
450,000 tons annually of crude 
oil.

4. Russia to receive those un
dertakings ronrernrd In thr dis
tribution of nil which now are 
•t her disposal,

6. Ru<sla to receive all former 
German .riv-it- In the * Danube 
Shipping ‘ C o m p a n y , Including 
ships now In Hungary, Romania 
and RutgaHa plus a 26 percent 
share In thr company's assets In
rated In Austria proper.

fl. Tho lug four to eerie to Aus
tria projxrty right* to all former 
Urrman assets In Austria except 
those speeified In . thd oil and 
shipping clauses. Austria on her 
part to pay Russia 2IM1.1)00,000 
U. 8/  dollars In rurrency freely 
convertible within two year*. 
Austria to pay to the ' United 
State*, France and Grrat Itritain 
amounts to he agreed upon with- 
lit a period to be fixed.

7. All former German assets 
which have romr Into Russian 
possessions not to he subject to 
alienation without Russian con 
sent. These undertakings to be 
covered by the definition of Ger
man assets and to operate In 
arconl with Austrian law, on 
condition that Austria raises no 
difficulty in regard to the export 
of profits in the form of output 
or freely convertible currency. 
The foregoing- Gerfnar»-a—et* to

AFL Council Asks 
T h o ro u g h  Probe 
Of P r o f i t e e r i n g

MIAMI, Jan. 27, U»7-# The A* 
FL Executive Council today pro- 
posed a Iweeping congressional 
investigation of profiteering and 
asked for Presidential authority 
to Impose limited prfco controls, 
and ration scarce commodities.

"U n d r r existing conditions, 
wages cannot he stablllfed until 
prices are controlled and stabi
lised.” the council, added In a 
formal statement.

President William Green told a 
TffwrTnnt ertnee- that -h*.-*oa. not 
at atl hopeful prices could he 
restrained or rolled hark In time 
to discourage unions from making 
vast new wage demands In • nego
tiations this spring. Ha sounded 
a similar warning lieforc the 
Senate Ranking and Currency 
Committee last week.

Ghxn explained the AFL was 
opposed to general prlco control 
such a* existed under wartime 
OPA, liecause that would necessl. 
tale creation of "a tremendous 
bureaucracy.” The controla should 
lx slapped on those Items which 
are found to tie in short supply, 
he said.

The council. In Us statement, 
asked for the congressional In
quiry Into "the vast and unjusti
fied spread Iwtwren the price the 
farmers receive fpr their product 
and the prlea ronsumvra aiu 
forced to pay for food at the 
retail level.

be transferred to Russia free from 
any obligations which may have 
accrued to the dale of actual 
transfrr.

8. Any dispute* arising over 
a German assets tq be subject to 

bilateral negotiations between the 
.parties Involved.

Virnna dispatches quoted an 
Austrian government spokesman 
a* saying (he provisions bright
ened the prospectfi of a {ware 
treaty. The llritlsh foreign office 
withheld comment.

CIO Leader
Iteallisie m»m Cast Owl

ihe munion,. criticised President 
Tiumsn for asking only “standby" 
price control powers; “as though 
this problem were an 'i(fy“ mil* 

•ter."
He railed the Administration's 

antl-Inflatlon bill "a feeble, too 
little, too late, complacent ap
proach to an urgent problem" 
and added In his statement:

“The Republicans, with few ex
ceptions, continue their support 
of the position Uktn by big bust- 
ness through the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturer* and the 
Chamber of Commerce, and op
pose price control* generally.” 

Nixon xald “the American peo
ple pay 1150,000 a day for their 

rss -  at that p r I c a we 
be getting bettar service 

Uila problem which runs so 
deeply In terms of the welfare of 
the common people of the coun
try"

Worker* In the electrical In- 
- dustry, he declared, are 113 a 

week worse off In, terms of real 
wages than In January, 1843. 

f "They ara getting about 335 a 
week -  they need *58 a waek to 

aa much a* their average 
of 3*2.43 bought In Jan- 

! nary, 1843," Nixon said.
Before today's committee aea-

Chairman Tobey <R- each and three refunding I

£ , S £ r t, r a
■-"û  r bfiT* * * * * ■ « #  n* 1

rvgv

Punchboard Law
* irsstisw i *t»at r*«» *<■•*

than three weeks.
City Manager H. N, flayer was 

directed to contact three firms of 
appraisal engineers relative to 
making a survey to determine 
the cost of appraising ftanford 
property In order to re-value It 
for tax purpose*.

The Wilson Racking Co. was 
granted a lease of the rntd stor
age facilities at the Municipal 
Airport, and P. M. Campbell of 
Oviedo was granted the lease of 
the airport garage.

Payment of 31,100 to Ihe FWA 
tuward Ihe purchase of ihe Tow- 
Ist Center was. approved. Two 
more payments remain. **ld Mr. 
Brkdley.

I>. C. Stafford, master electri
cian, was named as head of the 
Electrical Inspection Roard wllh 
J. C. Jobe aa journeymen. They 
are to set- up rules and examina
tions for electricians. M. • 0 . 
Hodges, master plumber, was ap 
pointed to head the Plumbing 
Roard with John Rsker as jour 
neyman.

Park Superintendent Sidney Rl 
Chard's estimate of 3522 to move 
the- Municipal Baseball Park 
fence In 20 feet, rebuild It and 
erect a new score board, was 
approved and the Improvement 
was authorised. This Improve
ment Is made necessary by 
the fact that Just before the 
baseball season ended the fence 
and score board were blown 
down, and were | temporarily 
patched together,

The request of the Sanford 
5tate Farmers Market officials 
for a traffic tight and additional 
street lights- at Thirteenth Street 
and French Avenue was referred 
to Police Chief William* for ro- 
rommendstlon of types to Install. 
, Request of Ihe Seminole Coun

ty Sportsmen's Association to 
close Seminole Boulevard from 
Sanford Avenue to the Mayfair 
Inn on Feb. 25 for a shooting 
demonstration by a Western- 
Winchester expert, waa granted.

J. F . Harrison Bakery, 207 
Weet Flrat Street and The Laun
derette, Oak Avenue and Second 
Street, were granted 13 minute 
xones In front of their place*.

The Mayor and City eUrit were 
again Instructed to sign applica
tion for airport and personal pro
perty to be submitted to the 
WAA.

Purchasing of one refunding 
Serlea B water bond at 3880, 10 
refunding Settee A bend* a t |88 
each and three refunding Series 
E bonds et 3103. It was an
nounced that the City b»d pur. 
chased the last two iota to be ae- 
qulrtd tn F t  Mellon park.

City Manager Bayer was In
structed to secure new equipment 
for the Fire Department .lnclud-

By R. J. SCOTT State Farmers Market
the following prices reported by 
(he Dealers on the Sanford State
Farmers' Market for produce sold 
In Truckers’ and Dealer* up to 
12:01 A. M.. Jan. 27, 1948.
(Iran*, bu. hpr.
Cabbafl#, ert or s i  IS .I1— I.H
Cibbart. f'hliMir d u s _II
Cauliflower', ert ----------! H —l.Jt
Can >U J# lb. sx. L I M  N
l*»l*ry, Uuldrn. ert. S,*(—1.71
Otfiy. I’arcal a r t .____ L it—M l
Ctllbni dm bun -  l.lk—J »e
(‘m-utnh-ra, bu hpr, ... I.M—1.1*
Eflflplanl. bu hpr.;: 4.71—AM
Utlwi, Icebtrg, dry pk.

rr* ___„ .. US—l ea
Hutlifd llr«u , bu. hpr. I.**— t.S*
Onions. * r—n Sm bun l.l*—I S*
ObIuba yellow S4 lb. sx . 4.7S—|.!l 
P,pp#r*. be hpr. t S 4*—l.l* 
ptrtalo##. |ted Dllss. S* lb. 

tnoNE ....... .... u # —i n
pniati.ra, lied Dllss Se lb.

ss. Com.—Choke :.(e-l,W
rainloee, Hweet bu. hpr. l.M—l.TS
lladlsbes, S dm. hpr. 1.44—Ml
Hqureh. Yellow bu hpr. l.te—1.71
flqwaih. While bu. hpr. . 7 I*—1.1* 
Tomatoes, ert.. I lb. iln-- f.1^4.44  
Toinaloes. 10 Its. ert . 4 U —4.SO 
Turnip Haled, bu. hpr. l.tO—I.U
Turnips, doe bun. 
Turnips, bu. hpr.

l.tS— t.7S 
i 71—1M

Vegetable Market

O P E N - A I R  C O A L  MINERS
m  C it R M A H Y  W E A R  IR O N  B O O T S * .

* Cof* IMS. KW| r.e—  SrW-eu. I«r. WeiU rjks swnui

Florida State News In Brief
ROBBER HUNTED

GAINESVILLE Jnn 27 «1'1~  
J. K. Mtimford, agent In rharge 
nf the Federal Rurratt nf Invr*. 
ligation Offlre at Mnhile, Ala, 
said through agent* here lodny 
that ihe Kill was seeking a ninn 
listed ** Henry Randolph Mitch
ell In connection with the 1102158 
rohlu’ry nf the Perkin* Ht*ie 
R*nk -at Wllllston Iasi Wednes
day,

A complaint charging Mitchell 
with the rnhbery,’ Mumford re- 
ported, ha* lu-en flleil heie with 
Will Hint Chandler. If. 8. romml*- 
slonrr for the. northrrn dlsttlrt 
nf Florid*.

AIR LINK STRIKE 
JACKSONVILLE J«n. 27 (A8 -  

Eight policemen have been as. 
signed 24-hour duty nt the muni
cipal airport where n four-dny* 
old strike of Tlerlral worker* I* 
in progress against national air
line*.

There have lieen no . disorder* 
and the move w** purely precau
tionary, police headquarter* »*ld.

HURPLtm PROPERTY HALE 
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 27 t/P>- 

The W^A said today VJt would 
hold a ItHMIJHKI surplus property
saio on a veterans' -*eln*|de and 
competitive hid haul* at Wain- 
wright Shipyard, Panama City, 
Feb. 4 -d. J  terns . Inrluded are 
plumbing mill heating equip
ment, hardware und building 
materials and various metal cast
ing*.-----------------------------;------------

CREWS QUALIFIES 
TALLAHASSEE J*n. 27 I n 

state Rep. P. Guy Crew* of Jack
sonville today qualified a* a 
democratic candidate for attor
ney genera) of Florida.

fin I*'opposed by Grady Bur
ton of Waurhuta and It. W. 
(Dick) Ervin of Tallahassee and 
Palatka. Attorney General Tom 
WaUon Is running for Governor.

AGENT SENTENCED 
JACKSONVILLE Jan. 2 7 ’ (/») 
James Danners, husines* agent 

of the SeaUrer* International 
Union, waa sentenced In federal 
court today to three year* orr 
charges of selling narcolict.

KATE IIEARING 
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 27 (TP) 

The Florida railroad and public1 
utilitlp* commission txgan a putt- 
lie hearing today on a second ap
plication of railroad* operating 
in the state for a general Increase 
In freight and passenger rates. 

The trigtnal request to make 
Intrastate rste* conform with 
those for interstate service w*» 
denied by the State Commission 
last November.

Thr railroads are seeking a 
flat 20 percent Increase In freight 
rates, a find percent Increase in 
pullman rates anij • 13.88 per- 
rrnl inrrease In roach car fare*.

Weather Sub-Normal 
Except In Florida

lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th* Midwest got a new batch of 

frigid wepther from central Can
ada today, the third cold wave 
in a week, a wrxk In which 130 
deaths were attributed to the cold 
and snowy weather.

Ihe fresh mas* of cold air cen
tered In the Dakotas and Minne
sota and moved into other eestlons 
aC the Cenaral Rtotea nod Die 
llockv Moiintan region. The Fed
eral Weather Bureau In Chicago 
said trmpeatures serosa the 
country, except In southern 
Florid*, were below normal.

Minimum r e a d i n g *  Included 
Kallspelt, Mont., -48; Hg Vlney. 
Wyo.,-36: Craig, Colo.. -821 Rulte. 
Mont:, -24; International Fall*. 
Minn., -30: Amerlllo. Tex., flvn 
sliovej Settle. Wash. 30 above 
and San Francisco 38 almve,

------------------- r— ”

JACKHONVIU.K. Jan . M (A P I— 
Ke/ly New Yarh prlcn on ftorlds 
fruU* **4  v>*»i*l>l» «s repurted
by thr Ptdsral Blale Market Newt
hervice t

HeepbetM bethel-wide **"■•,!“ 
quellty end prleee' plentllete fstr 

gt,ud quality S-**-J *». Pm»f 
felr quality l.te-I.M, vtlentlnee or. 
dUery quality iee-4.•*.

I .line beetle buthele fair qwallly 
j.se-4.ee, few 4.se, poorer .is-l ie.

Htrewberrlre per plat few e*lee 
.41, few poorer, .!*-.le 

CnlUrde 1 1*S buihel boiee JM. 
X IS

Cabbea* domeelle youed *FP*
wlrebound boiee epproslm stely se 
t s  poende |.»e-I*#. i t  frw I.Sf. IH buehel hempere few 
t #0. few J IS.

d'-aaolsM huebele otdlsery In f*'r 
uellly eome witty 4Se-f.ee. bee*

bueheli t.SS-1.11,

. U. OF F.
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 27 0PI— 

President J , IHIRa Miller nf the 
University of Florida today wfaa 
given cahlnct authority to ex
plore the possibility of building 
dormitories for 700 men and 300 
women at the Galne*vlllr Insti
tution.

CALDWELL SHIT
TALLAHASSEE Jah. 27 M i -  

Federal Judge Hosier Devane to
day ruled out a- move hy Gover
nor . Caldwell's_aitotntyi. tn_ cb-
taln a sworn statement, of Rn- 
anclal condition from publisher* 
of ColHer'a magaxine whom he la 
ailing for 1600,000 llhel damages.

In another serlea 
maneuver* bringing nea 
actual trial of the two, 

cult, the Judge also struck down 
a Collier’s contention that raid- 
well had brought the suit 
maturely because of failure 
give proper notice.

Free Gold Trade
,

MoMln-ftl
publican* (MRP) and the Radi
cal Soelalista, which are Right
ists. voted for the measure.

The Socialist* joined th# Com
munist* In opposition.

The hill proposed free trade In 
gold within France.

Schuman told the National As
sembly In a apecch yesterday the 
gold blit would permit tho depu
ties to exprrss tnemselve* on 4ne 
entire monetary program, which 
Includes devaluation of the (riM . 
He also sought approval of the 
free money market.

Tho devaluation itself was by 
cabinet decree and did not require

damages,
nf legal 

csi^e4he  
roJpar-old

iJ

Formation of tho P o n t i n e  
i near Rome with their

wans mosquitoesbellsred to Ing a new refrigerarar itnk and

“• srs.'s.&uuta* " * • —

U . S. Wartime Skipper Forwards 
Food-To Ex-Nazi Sub Commander

LOS ANGELES Jan. 27 (/P)—Konttanlin Flinl. skipner of Amer
ican caigo veitrlt during the war, is sending a food package to Ger
many to re-pay a wartime favor of a Nari submarine commander.

' Capl. Flink. who lives in nearby Cotta Mesa, is sending the pack
age to Helmut Witte, now a metal worker at Bonn and the background, 
as told to a reporter, is this:

The American ikipper commanded the cargo ship Star of Scotland 
on Ua last voyage. The trip end-<~ 
rd 1,000 mile* off South Africa 
on Nov. 13, 1042, when *  Nail 
■ub shelled and sank the vessel.

FHnk stayed behind to destroy 
valuable paper* while his Inex
perienced 16-msn erew escaped 
In a lifeboat. The aub, command
ed by Captain Witte, now the 
metal worker, picked up Flink 
and took the lifeboat and the 
erew In tow.

Realising that the green crew 
could never make land without 
their tklpper. Captain Witte re- 
leased Flink afUr the American 
promised ■ never to command an
other ship against Germany. The 
U-boat commander also gave hi* 
prisoners food and water for the
trip*

Flink kept his promise after 
the lifeboat brought the men te 
safety at Portuguese Angola 18 
day* later. He never again com- 
manned * ship against Germany,

But the promise did not Include 
Japan and he took over another 
mmbant cargo ship carrying
supplies .to  the P acific ,

Several' days ago Flink 
eetvud a letter. It was 
former sub officer and

"Do you recall that although 
but order* were to take you pri
soner, for tho sake of your man 
I allowed you to go free end we

spproVfll nf the assembly:------—
* Socialist deputies decided In i 

caucus before the finance com 
mission meeting th»t they 
vole against the gold trade btlt. 
Party member* **ld, however, 
they had no desire to provoke a 
cabinet crista. .  ________

Seminole C o u n ty  
Court Records

from
said:

a:

shook hands, saying 
the war wo may be friends!

"I shake your hand with this 
letter and tell you that thrre Is 
so little food here and It Is dif
ficult to rare for my wife and 
two children. Perhaps you could 
remember our friendship pledge."

Said Captain flink: "War ie 
war and there were all kinds of 
men In It.' He was a sailor.''

Commodity Traders 
Deny Guilt In Deals
nUENOS AIREB. Jan. 27. (AA 

— U. 8. Ambassador James Bruce
tinnedtoday he had dlseontt 

Grading on commodity snd slock 
exchanges when he entered 
eminent service last July.

Bruce, who waa among 
listed today by th* U. 8.
t a r y ^ o f  A g rtr  '

keU tinea Jam ----- -—
revlout) commodity trading had

those

Agriculture aa haringr  vs;
previous: commodity trading !:*■ 

He
sm -"haring te da with' the farm
ing business, In which I engaged, 
which waa making ute of com
modity exchange* along the line* 
and fur the purposes for which

w A H M t x u  i i r r .n *
William*. T J  e tu i Pella •*■• 

To Howard ItaM *tu * H *t*1 '  ■ 
Hudioii. Ilojr K e»ux To Huov

BhJ W * . Waller I* rH il l*IUi tQCU) 
To PJaaJd A Harrie e*u* Jew**

Dale. rredetteX f  »*ut Kvnllr M 
To Jam ** It Matthew* #lu* n * *
If*Hhepstd. I, II *la* Eelher M To 
K ef Per* P i IU m I * « «  Minnie 

She p>r<1. t , tl *1«* lather «  To 
Edward F Derthler * 0* Helen *■ 

Howard. Ilov <* t*u* M»cy To 
EUt« Menepdet elVIr A 

llolh. Ells H *4vlr l. nsrroolid 
To A r* J  P*41r elus C ors A.

Fryer, luym ood M e ta i Nellie 
F*T o Wllllem F  fllsdalk elu s Roe* 
O.

MHlch l» nd.MoreUos tp* To O. W. 
flpearer elu* Ula 8

blvlnewo". H 1< *tu s Uiula* To 
Cerlt A Perdtw etas Mabel F.

Nlrhnli, M L  To Freak  Mareler 
etUX II new

Htlaaon. O W  elus Oarrlo M*)r 
T« Oawald M Mprln* elu * Bdlih 

latan tala  Pevelopttieal Co. T e A 
J  HerdJenlan •

A S T in iW  O F AUMBKMWXT 
H ard a  Ponald A Mux Jeasis I 

To Hubbard Worden elu* Bailie 
CONTRACT

flakier, M els’ A lie Herbert U e  
Johoaon.

RKAL SSOTATW MORTOAORS 
Reeve*. Willis W  stem Flore***

F  Tn dull U fa  laaoranr* Co.
Crawley, T  B »Ux Elisabeth To  

First rad ical M a ad L  Awn.
FaUaton. lUmurl Truetee T o Caa* 

tral Florida Production Credit Aa- 
■pKllnUSPa 1

Puleeion. Baaieal. Trealae T o  C»a- 
Iral Florida Preduetloa Cr*Aq AA- 
•ocleltea. -'j,;*

Jleatley. Arnold Lee 4r. f a  
eartty Road and Ml* Co. :»A* 
a  ATI tFA C T I OK O F MORTOAORfl 

llotihee. Ctaed* D etus To l i t l *  
f n l o o i  • ^  1 Vt- -

llarri*. Doaald A e ta *  Jeerid 1 
To W alter P  Joeee e ta s  U la . 

Ifartag . Itheda B  T o  EBa & Roth

I T T / Z to  joh n ay  B tty -  
rea and WU1I# Bush.
Raaford Atlaaile Nstkmsl l»*ak  

To P  H Laastag Usraam. ?■- _  
Flrel Federal I  aad 1  A m . To

quality torn* w atly  
• le-ree.
.Endive-chicory  
poorer. ML *

ala - huallalt.-l.l<L-*-il, -Li""!.** 
I S8 I.SSH.

ta ilo r#  l.uaheli bl* Horton poor
quality .t f - l  te.

Peat buihrli tew 1,41.
Pepper* berh»n Vatlforala Won. 

d -r i  r*w I N , (sir quality *.»*- 
I . t t ;  other Dullnoi# type fair lo 
p m i. ■]u*lit) IM  I l t  pour to o r
dinary quality l ee, Itallanellre (.IS- 
IM , , t

I’ulatoe* t l .  poiiad earkt I'WiNE 
•il* a bile* Irlumrhe I.AS-l.IA. He- 
blgnr* I S*-t te . h sis# L .tt. Kaiah- 
din |yp# rxo N K  ,it#  a l .T l-ie e

M.|u#ah H burhilt tiallan type 
J oe-J.oe, few i . n

Tnmaloee no early **l*r avail- 
Me.

CitruH Market
W IN Tr.lt IIAVEN. Jan , J J (API 

— The fllsl* Cllrut Imp,,Unit flu* 
reau le A. M. report today la 
boxrtt

drprtull Or. Tan.
T.«e> Met i.tti

k IS* J.J41
T"**1 s.lll t.J»t 1.441

Farmer Begins Life 
.Sentence For Murder

HOUSTON, Mq.t Jan. 27. (A1—  
John klonroe Garrett, a middle- 
aged farmer, began serving a life 
sentence today for burying alive 
twp Infants shortly after their 
births to an unwed mother.

A n n a  R u th  Rotwrt*<fti, 28, 
mother of the two babies, was 
scheduled to have a preliminary 
hearing ■ today. Roth she and Gar
rett were rhargrd with first de
gree murder. The couple had 
lived together for several years, 
officers said.

Garrett entered a pica of guilty 
and bis attorney asked for'clem
ency. Circuit Judge Claude E. 
Curtis, in imposing sentence, saidi

"I can't Imagine a man so de
praved as to commit a crime like 
this. I doubt that a man like 
this would know the meaning of 
the word 'mereyV

livestock Market
OAINIPIVUXE. Js n  JT 4A IM - 

Cattle pcteei were e«#*<ly lo slrins  
yesterday al th# (talnravill* lit#- 
itoek m *rh*l. wllh steers up S« 
cent* lo It. Appriitlmalrly - ( le  
bead sold •• loll'iwat .

Alter aad sI'h k#r*. I I I I 4 — tie .  
calvee, l i t — l i s l e ;  row*. 11—
t l l . l t ;  bulla. | l l - | | l ) l ,

A hravy ho« *al». of 
1.1(4 head, saw prlres (r-ru ll  M—
II a hundred tower than last w**h, 
Price* w ert No t*#i IJ4.I* ." No. F a
I I I  10 ;  No J'e H tH j  8 *  '*• 
t t y . l t ;  No. te . t l l .e l .  N« l'b ru sh *. 
I t l . l t ;  feeder*, up lo t i l .

TIIOMABVII.I.EL fls# Ja n . 17 
(A l')— Uvaelork arrival* IoIs ImI 
(Id ca ll!* , loe calv»A anil *,*♦* 
hose al eixhl m alor packlag plaals 
al Albany. Columbus, Moultrie, 
Thomasvlll#, aad TlftO*. O* ; Do. 
Ihaa. A t* . and JacksontMIe a v l  
Tails hast#*. Fla.-

* l |r>ws told fairly actively. h»J 
price* a sain lurned sls»dy lo *• 
cenU lower In *poW. Compoell# <i-< >- 
tSIlens al *l«h l major packloa  
plants (or suf* eed aemi.hard ho*s

■sRgle—  — '■— lrwere a t follower medium lo choir* 
arad# harrows and adliA le e -tle  lbs 
l l i s e  t l i n .  With Just a few riot#- 
4y—eurlad -.hr** * up lu . l l l — WtlXU'* 
110.t i e  ms^ t l J - l J l  C«; 110 lbs an- 
up. I t l - t l .7 1 ;  IIP . Iln lire. I f t t t -  
l l l . l t ;  114144 lb *. t !4  te .t l l .7 1 .  
I t t - l l e  Ihe. t l ( - t l l .  m#dlum and 
pood tows, | lt.se .| ll. Thr 'prartl-  
cal limit I* Ih* er*» was IJ4 f>r 
good and rholre lt*-.*lo lb well 
shrunk, siifl aad seml-hard har
rows and Kills

Cattla prltre w#r» very uneven, 
hut most sales w»r# at»*dy lo  wsak. 
with derllne* of te  c#nls lo ll-#n 
*1 on# mark#* la north central 
Florid*. Al Ih# same tlm# there 

■Mere * few tlrorifl siuds In «hr. 
ares. A few *oyd ataughler eleer* 
sad helfsr* welflhlnfl t e e - 1 . I h w  
were quoted from m - l t * .  Medium
■ rad#* ren ied  from I I I . i e .f t4 ;  
common 114 S t - l I U I :  and c*nn#rs
■ ad culler*. InCluillafl bull*, * I ® - 
l i t

In 1900 only 25 per cent nf 
U. 8. cotton textllo production 
was carried on in cotton grow- 
Ing states, but more than 75 per 
cent is located In such itates 
today.

Stock Market /

KBW  TURK. J r* I f  . iA P l—  
Stock* gaium lt) iur>t#(I to the f*- 
covfry tide tof ti»4tt|'aA■ inur'ktt ■ftlil'r' 
thr IfiR thr decline fuitn th« flr*t 
of th t f t i r .

Ihoinr- lit largely prolMaluaal, 
w m  rrrdltM  mofnly tn tho titlltf  
thr (Ut Nfld bwMi uvrroold and a 
technical c«m rhark lik»ly Ittports  
of thlfU In thr FtdtV Il
Ih*.ell |yct***pr#t »Imi Wfff Mild lO
ti.i % w iBXjiirrd tfiitdlng with th* 
thr.right that flfTMOf* on Cftdlt 
might he rrU krd Th* llrltlih n o te  
t*i tNiltfrr th* •tarllng (n
thr fiat*, nf (fie F u i f h  frine d t-  
valuation # r  gt a helpful factor. 
IfUhirtnyiig #pile* ragardltig do- 
m»«tle« and hiiriin  i*c*‘»riitnlc« h«fd 
aloof. ”

lull* led th** «ilv3itf8 with deal
ing* p>klng up at lntrrralg slow *  
down* at>| cared h r mklj*ar and !*•
treme plu* cignt running tu a pol«*
of mot# w tf* pi“«iui»d in th # 'm «  
iurlty. pf cSift SH r, fhic fott^tt 
no M r.

Vovurdd tiiLrii of *h« 11 hit _w*n
Kant. IV .-lllla-rls l>ltlr#l. Unl.re 
f*g>irtc tif»nt Northern lU llV Ift  
|V H,* Miral. * jloth lfh tm  SU«L
VoungwtTiwn Shoots d hryiltr,
r ml Mflnt*. U a  Rubber. 
gttpi**ry VVntd# littugla* Alrcfkft* 
It <> * 1 n fl. tnl#rhallun*l Harvester, 
Hshe nlry. Alti#d Chemleal. U. T. 
Ityjisum. lalernslloaal Paper. Mlsalun 
C qrp. Tsiae »'*>. I’l/m-iulh Oil and 
l*.,nlir W r.te ra  Oil. Allanllc Ualf 
*  West liUllSA a »M""« epol Mo"- 
dny. Innrhed a 1*47-41 hlsh. Ootd 
mla#e In-th a  t#s4.

Egg Market
. NEW roitK. Jaa. IT lAl'l—Ir- .  
regularity pr#d>>mlaai*d tnday. Ia 
Uw whojseale r n  m arket.

E s s *  I I .*71. .irresular. Spot ,qao- 
latluns follow: (based on whjlsaal* 
sale* hy reclveis to .Jobber* and 
tars# retaltrrs.l

Mlsed Color* • .
Eslra fancy lira- ywrlshu .....IT |
Estra 1 lar«a ... .........II T
E s lra  X lark*. 44.41
E xtra  I medium -------- 41-14
Dirt!** <1 H
Check* __________ ___ ................I»
. Whiles —
>:»tra faney hravywelshla . t h i s
E slra  I tara# . . . . . . .  IT.4S-
K itra  7 latfl* . . . . . . .  ..............II

Socialist Helps
■—■ **■■ ■ ■ —- ■ -

ITarllawea Irtw  F as#  <*ae|
Is that "Russia will dn every- ’j 
thing in her power lo sabotage 
our program." He added:

"Until we see what;method* 
she will use, what tricks th- 
will try, who ran say to what 
extent these effort* will neutral- 
lie our program? This war, gen
tlemen, economic and political 
war. and the cost of wsr I* 1m- .
imrlantlv affrrted by what movei • 
tli# enemy makes and whst^ we 
must do to rountermet them."

I)

G L A SS'- PAINT
S E N K A I U K  G L A S S  *  

P A I N T  C O M P A N Y

U l W. 2»d 8L * *

■

•aa

tike the courteou.i treatment they m etre
her* and admire our epic and span ahop.

*« - T C

■

Men appnclata these q a a 1111 a a, too, but they aloo
Ilka the thoroughness of our expert mechanics, providing da* 
pendable, low-coat r e p a i r s  on their cars, trucks and farm 
equipment.

o j ; .  .*

Easy Monthly Payments
# h • .v -Jj-T

may be arranged

0

V

-
208‘ Weat First Street

'PONTIAC . k CMC
PhoM U l !

'  * '  A1XI8-CH ALMERS
’ • '■£. ;■Sd : s-~ -

1
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To promote the P ro tm t at America:. 
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THE WEATHER ’
Mostly cloudy « rather, mild this 
afternoon, colder tonight and 
Thqr«day.
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H e lp  G iv e n  T o  <American Legion W ill Distribute 

J i l r s h a l l iM a n
By LaFoUette

U . S. Independence 
S a i d  Endangered 
I f  E u r o p e  Falls 
Under Communism

*  WASHINGTON. J.n , 28 (/P»-
Former Senator Robeit M. La* 
Follctte (Prof.-Wis) said today 
that if Western European nation* 
and their dependence* fall "un
der Cornmumit* control, we may 
net be able to maintain our ef
fective independence."

LaFoUette told the Senate For
eign Relation* Committee, con- 

.  tide i in a the Administration'* pro- 
' posed four-year recovery program, 

that "today in Europe there is a 
close race between recovery and 
social disintegration.'* 

lie said that economic recovery 
of Western Europe will be "dan- 
geroutly delayed if not jeopar
dized" .without substantial help 
from thc.UoitcdJ3Utu.Jbut made 
clear that basically "only the Eu- 

2  ropean can save Europe."
If Europe is * to be saved, he 

continued. **TIm European* must 
act vigorouily to bring inflation 
under control in ways that arc 
wcN understood but fat from 
painless. Nothing the United 
can do will be effective unless 
the Europeans do

i •

more.
LoFollatte has been mentioned 

si  a possible director pf (pending 
under the Marshall Plan. On the 
subject of fund* and Adminis
tration. be told tha senators: 

JUak* Involved In authorising 
o r ' appropriating too small a 
sum to spur European recovery 

eater in

* »

**ar« greater than the risk* 
the opposite direction." .....

Real economy can be achieved 
“enly by tough, businesslike ad
ministration and not by aettlng

,i Ifea'law* >a r*«» SW II
•1 4 i - i  •

Labor Group Will 
Push Request For 

Farm  Camp Here
‘Tbe Seminole County Labor As

sociation met yesterday morning 
a£ the City Hall to discuss the 
making of a new and higher bid 
to the Department of Agriculture 
labor branch for the Farm Labor 
Camp and facilities on tbe West 
Side. It was reported today by 
C. R. Dawson, secretary. 0 . L. 
Harper presided.

H. W. Rainey, Department op
eration* ehlef, visited H r. Daw- 
son Monday and declared that a 
previous bid made by the local 
gyoup had been too low for ac
ceptance, also that they would 
have to get a charter a* an asso
ciation In order to qualify under 
law for the purchase,

The Association voted to “raise 
the ante" said Mr. Dhwaon and 
expect to make a hew bid within 
a few dart lit enter to secure the 
camp and faaflltiea ter migratory 
labor. ,

Voting to elect board repre
sentatives for the Hemlnole Soil 
Conservation District will take 
place next Saturday at Mr. Daw
son’* office, at the City Hall at 
l.ongwo©d. City Hall at Oviedo, 
Community House at Oviedo and 
tha grocery store at Chuluot*.

.The following have been nomi
nated for the elecllohj P. T. Merl- 
wether, Mr*. Kndor Curlett, C. A. 
Wales and Victor Green. C. 8. 
Lee of Oviedo, former nontlnee. 
hqs resigned and has not. yet 
hern replaced by a nominee, said 
Mr. pawaon.

S ;T H E  WEATHER

Victory, American Defense Medals
Victory Medals and American Defense Medals (pre-Pearl Har

bor) will be distributed to Army World War II veteran*. Thursday at 
from 10:00 A. M, to 5:00 P. M. at Legion headquarters ai ihe Valdez 
Hotel by Cedric C. Benz, past district commander of thy American 
Legion and present adjutant of Orlando Memorial Post No. 19. This 
does not apply to Navy and Marine veterans who received medals direct 
from the Navy Department.
'Service medals are awarded for" 

honorable active federal military 
service only. No servjce .medal 
will be awarded to any Individual 
who has been dismissed, dishon
orably discharged, or who deser
ted subsequent to performance of 
the specified duty.

The American Defense Service 
Medal will be awarded for ser
vice between BcpL U, 1939 and 
Dee. 7, 1911, under orders lo 
active duty for a period of 12 
months or longer. Foreign ser
vice ctssp, with the word* 'For. 
eign Service' to be plsred on the 
suspension ribbon of the medal, 
will be given with this medal for 
service outside the continental 
limits of the United State*,' in
cluding service in Alaska, as a 
member of a crew of n vessel 
sailing ocean waters, or as a 
member o f an operating crew of 
an airplane participating in re
gular and frequent flight* ■ over 
ocean waters, __

World" War II Victory Medal

28 Mexicans 
Feared  Lost

will ba awarded for service be
tween Dec. 7, 1011 and Dec. SI, 
IMS. No clasps or stars a 
authorised for this medal.

Applications In person only 
will be taken care of by the Le
gion. Applicant must present 
his original discharge certificate, 
certificate In lieu of last or des
troyed' discharge certificate, i cer- 
t if irate of service or other ade
quate war department authenti
cated atatement of service. A 
phutoitalic copy of discharge I* 
not considered adequate in a .per
sonal Issue.

In the Interest of avoiding un
necessary effort, e*.service per
sonnel ot next of kin of person
nel who died after leaving the 
artny should not make application 
for medal until they learn by 
offielal local announcement that 
the Issuing Mint Is prepared to 
receive application* and' issue 
medals. ‘

Ex-army prr«unml and th*<(f'«H«ln»#el nM 1‘RRr tMali«l

Schuman S tak es 'J ax  Bandit Holds 
P o lit ic a l  L i f e  Up AtlantaStores;

Wounded 6 Times

LAKELAND. .

Florida tonight 
BJflnslaEWM ' 
•tonal rain and

trirta and 
1 la southern

tem; 
„  were 
82 and 36

*a. wv-
Warning 

peninsular 
d Thursday 
-with aeta- 
lb northern 

central dis
and mild

t h # r u  
and mild

On Gold Program
Socialists Announce 

TheyW ill N otV ote; 
Only Reds Opposed

PARIS, Jan. 28 (A*)—Premier 
Robert Schuman's gold program 
edged today toward possible vie- 
torn by a slim margin. Socialists 
in the National Assembly decid
ed to abstain from voting on 
the Premier's Monetary program, 
a paily sptfkfsman uid.

This might give Schuman thr 
slight margin he need* in the 
Assembly for his gold proposal, 
upon which lie ha* slaked the 
life of his coalition government. 
But it left doubl whether the 
Socialists, now in the cabinet, 
could continue to function wi'.h 
the coalition.

The hill to permit free gold
ii'Mtiswe «• t*sfte ei«*K

New Strike Threat 
Of 4 Million Looms 
In Ruhr, Rhineland

FRANKFURT, Germany Jan. 
gg W V- A new strike throat 
which might Involve 4,000.000 
workers appeared to be develop
ing today amid German unrest 
over food shortages.

About. 1,000,000 workers In the 
American zone state of Wurttem- 
berg-Baden may strike Friday.

The same day, union leader* 
from the Ruhr and Rhineland will 
meet In Mutheim to decide 
whether to call out tha 3,000,000 
workers In those British Indus- 
(rial tones. These threats fol
lowed hunger strikes of l/XXLOOQ 
Bavarians and some 400,000 Ruhr 
workers in recent week*.

A strike call for Wurttomberg- 
Baden was sounded at Stuttgart 
meeting of 3,600 representatives 
of workers council*. Final deci
sion will be taken today or to
morrow at a meeting of the 
Wurttemberg-Baden Trade Fed
eration. William Klalnknaeht, 
secretary of hte federation, said 
a strike appeared “unavoidable",

Communist* played an active 
role at the Stuttgart meeting. A 
resolution demanding strike ac
tion wa* introduced by Ceramun- 

-W- Karl Moesaner. It unanlm- 
ouaty carried, although moat of 
the conncll members are members 
of other parties.

-

REJECTS APPOINTMENT 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28, W V - 

F . Baker, director of Har» 
of Transportation,

_____________M a y  th o X lrm a m
jhlp of the G1 *11 Aeronutlee 
Board.

Tho White

Arrested By Police 
A f t e r  ‘Borrowing* 
T w o  Automobiles

ATLANTA. Jan. 28 (A*)—A 
23-year-old bandit wa* shot ‘ and 
critically wounded during a liquor 
store holdup last night, and po
lice identified him a* the raaq 
who rarlier in the evening had 
held up two motorists and anoth
er "store.

’ After forcing the moioritt* to 
drive him about town, he took 
their automobiles, but politely 
promised lo advUq them by' tel
ephone where they could recover 
the car*.

Detective W. 9. Acree idenli- 
fied the wounded bandit a* Lewi* 
Newton of Jacksonville. Acree said 
the man gave no slreei address..

Newton, the detective said, 
wa* wounded all times aa Frank 
Demctros, manager of a liquor

IIMIlHM m  raw  Walts»

A ir Transport C arry
ing Farm  W orkers 
Is  Found Burned 
Near Fresno, Cal.
FRESNO,' Calif, Jan. -2», W7 

—Thirty-three person* were'be
lieved to have perished today 
as a chartered airliner crashed 
in Ihe Diablo section of the 
coast range nrar here. There 
were no survivors. By 1.1130 
A. M. (M 0 I*. M. Eastern
Standard Unit) nineteen bodies 
had been removed from Ihe 
smoking wreck age. ’ •

FRESNO. 'GdiTTJan. 28 </P» 
—The Ftetno county sheriff's of
fice repotted dial a large trans
port -plane crashed and burned 
near Coalings in la>* Gratos can
yon of Fresno munty tills morn
ing and that ten bodies have been 
removed front lire wreckage. . .

Attendant* at Osklaqd ailport 
said lire planr left that field at 
9T45-AoHHPST) today with 28  
Mexican national* aboard.

Tire plane wa* teporlrd carrying 
aim an immigration department 
guard and a crew of (our. .

Immigration official* said the 
Mexicans, agricultural workers, 
were being flown to K1 Centro, 
Calif.

The plant! crashed 20 miles west 
of Coalings, ami atomt Tf» miles 
from Fresno.

Mel Willmarlh, superintendent 
of Ihe Fresno county Industrial 
Road Camp, reported the crash. 
It occurred atoiul two miles from 
th* camp. Willmarth dispatched 
an ambulant-.- and fire truck.

He said 10 Itodie* had been 
removed ami others were seen 
in the crashed plane.

Joe Tracy Charged

Housing Probe 
May End With

In Plane Crash Contempt Case
New York Building 

M aterials D e a l e r  
Refuses To Answer 
Senator’s Questions

Proposed St, Lawrence Seaway  
M ay Be Factor In Next Election

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 (fP) ■
Senator McCarthy (R-Wi*) wound 
up a lutnulloui Ireaiing today by 
saying lie -will atk the Moure- 
Senalr Committer on Homing to 
cite Isidore Ginsberg, 310-pound 
New Ymk building material*' deal
er, for* contempt.

Mi (  aithy. tire committer cliati* 
man, said Ire wuuld aik lire 
action on 'gioundt liiat Guiding. > President 
aim a lawyer, refuird lo answer 
qur-imns concerning lom r'uf hi* 
business and personal affair*.

liutdreig retoitrd that in the 
coiiuiiillrr's rifutlt to uncover in* 
foiiiutioii un lire Itouiing thoitagr 
MiCaitby wa* trying to "trick" 
him into (edifying *gam*i bint- 
sell. lire -session—was--a sequel 
to healings Jan. 14 and 15 dur
ing which Gintbeig told McCar
thy llul "men like Gintbeig are 
as pioud as men likr McCailhy."

I heir braird exchange* con- 
tinurd today, conmiitiee member* 
tquabblrd, and Ginsberg ollrii 
talked »u loud lire loud tpr.iket 
quavered.

Ginsberg tried to console 
Statement h# Iwgan nt the ear
lier sessions, McCarthy- inter
rupted to begin resiling Into 
{he record what he described 
*s informal imi on Ginsberg'* 
background

Hy JAMES C. MUNN
WASHINGTON Jan. 28 (/P)—Senator Aiken (R-V0 a»»eited 

today lire fair of the bitterly contested St. Lawrence seaway measure 
"might well be tire determining factor in tire November presidential 
election." "*

The bill would authorize construction to make the St. Lawrence 
Rivrr navigable to ocean (hipping and create a 2,200,000 hoi*e|>ower 
bydroelecliic plant 

Aiken, u staunch supporter oty 
the legislation, said:

“If the Itepuhtican leadership 
lines up against this ineasure, af
ter President Truman has taken 
the lead for It, I can't conceive of 
tin- Republicans carrying next 
November those ventral states 
to which the seaway i* so vital.”

Mr. Truman'* support of the 
gigantic iiiternntli.mil develop
ment, first broached more thou 
60 years ago, ««< contained In 
identical totters sent Monday lo 
Serin I or Vandenhrrg (It-Mirh).

of the Senate, and 
Speaker Martin.

He wrote that he "strongly re- 
rommrnded1 the I’.mgre** enact 
le g la la t ln n  authorising "thlk 
great project."

Aiken blrniificd the three

Vf

states tu whirh he raid the sea
way 'Is* “so viral” as Minnesota,
Michigan and Wisconsin,’ _ _ . ____

■Sonilor Taft (It Ohio!, chair- against (be .project 
man nf the Senate Republican Taft said he “h 
Pulley Committee ami announced

candidate for Ihe Republican 
presidential nomination, again 
told reporters he is still undr 
rilled a* to how lie will vote.

Asked if the Republicans have 
u policy on the seaway Issue, Taft 
raid that they "did not.'*  ̂ He 
oddrd that It is a non-parltsun 
measure, and. tu illustrate, said:

"l nute that I f  fits even 'split' 
some Republicans in Net# York 
•tale."

Ills remark bad obvious refer
ence tu the conflicting seaway 
positions taken by Guvrrnor 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
like Taft an avowed GOP pres
idential aspirant, and Senator 
Ives (R-NY).

Dewey ha* declared his full 
support for the seaway while 
Ives, n dose personal uml legis
lative friend of the Govertior, all- 
nouneed* yesterday he would vote

hoped" that
ffunlliMard I'nar.Fighi I,

CIO Speeds Drive Higgins To Plug 
For Third Round For River Canal 

’ O f W age  R a i s e s  At Miami Meet
Policy Committee Is 

Called F o r Feb. 18 
T o  V ote On Issue

McCarthy said three complaints 
of grand larceny have been is 
sued agklnst Ginsberg and at
tempted to question the with#** 
on this* point Ginsberg denied HsuIIsm* •> Hsil Tml

With R o b b e ry  Of gafety Factor In
Rank At Williston

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 28. (VF)— 
Joe Tticv, 1»»t «>f an old-Umr 
g a n g  that operated in South 
Florida, was charged In Federal 
Court today with the robbery of 
the -Perkin* 8tale Bank at Wll-

'TPlying Is Stressed 
At Pilot Luncheon
Speaking lit the Interest of Air 

Line Week at the meeting of the 
Pilot Club last night In the Tour-

CLKyELAND. Jan. 2H, l/Pl— 
The Brotherhood ■■( Locomotive 
Engineers reported today that ll 
had called off ||« Feb. I strike 
date following appointment of 
an emergency board into the 
d In p tH e Involving three rail 
uniana and the nitlon'n rail
road*.

Union tost week. It was announc-: >»1 Center, Chariax

. . Th<„ Wh,u House announced 
that Preaidant Truman offered 
Mm lira job. But Baker amid U

5,000 Collaborator^ "  
Are Freed By Boxas
MANILA Jaij. 18 W >-A  pro

clamation granting amnesty to 
about 6,000 Filipino* accused of 

‘eolUhorating with the Japanese 
wav signed today by President 
Raxaa, but still must have Ihe 
concurrence of tha Philippine 
Congress. , (

The pfcrel**nation doe* not ax 
tend to those secured of eaplon

Concurrence by Congress would 
clear the dockets of ih* people's 
rousts of *11 cage* except espion
age and criminal acts during the 
Japanese occupation.

The rhilipplnaa Supreme Court 
ruled recently that bolding a res 
ponsible position In tba Japanese 
puppet government, did not of It
self con stitu te  treason,

Filipino* who would be cleared 
of pending collaboration charges 
If Congress approves include Jose 
Pn'Laurel, prominently mentioned 
aa a  probable presidential condld- 
•to, and Cantilo .OaUa, recently 
elected to tha “ "

1 i

806 Jooanejse Perish 
When Freighter SinkH

TOKYO, J ^ .  38, W V - Military 
Government officials reported 300 
Japanese perished today in the 
stoking of tha 400-ton freighter 
.too Mnru. which struck a Coat
ing mine in tha Inland Sea and 
went dawm In 20 minutes with 
her whistles blowing.

Okayama Military Government 
officials repartod tha freighter 
was hound from Kobe to Tadot- 
■u, with 420 passengers. It struck 
a min* near tbe Island of Kuru
sh ima. They said 120 passenger*

M W dm W 'SraZ
It waa not known whether any 

Americana or other.Britona were 
abored the

ng a » ariy morning

W . ■i
— - 4 .

clock they' vnavJ_ p,.,mmgyc pu

pot luck suppar. At s!oo

1 *’ *■ '  I'V.'

LONDON,KJ I 7  S (ff)—Fboto-
grephle equipment worth 832.000

charge of the FBI In thto ores
Tracy, who wa* recently parol

ed from Ihe Btoto I’enllenttory at 
Raiford, * Has been operating n 
leather-working shop In Gaines
ville. He I* now In custody here, 
Mumford aaid.
> The FBI agent said that auth

orisation has been received from 
Assistant U. 8. District Attorney 
llayford O. Enwnll to file the 
formal charges before U. 8. Cow*, 
mlsiloner William Chandler In 
Gainesville. He amid - thto would 
Im- done as soon as Chandler could 
he located.

A complaint hod been filed with 
Chandler here yesterday by the 
FBI. which charged a man listed 
as Henry Randolph Mitchell with 
participation In the r o b b e r y .  
Agents would not divulge further 
Identification of Mttohelt.

The Perkin* State Bank wo* 
robbed of *10,353 by two armed 
men shortly after noon last Wed-

The* two men, R- P» Perkin*, 
bank president reported, ordered 
himself and two employees In the 
hank to "back off and lie down. 
They then proceeded to take all 
the money In the tellers* earn  
and some silver from the Vault*.

Joe Tracy, 52 year* old, was 
the last known surviving asso
ciate of the Aahley gang which 
lerrotiaed Ihe lower Florida East 
Coast in tbe early day* of the 
boom.

The Parole Commission granled 
o'asitlawe <Mi roe*

Revolutionary Plot Is 
Oiscovered In Bolivia* _ i . ■■

LA PAX, Bolivia Jan. W WV- 
Bolivia to under state of siege 
(martial law) today, Tke r « -  
eminent announced' It had dl* 
covered a “revolutionary plot"

The alege waa proclaimed yes 
ter day upon publication of photo- 
stalk document# which, tha Gov
ernment said Indicated a revolt 
waa'to have etartod at 8 P. M. 
Sunday,

The Attorney General ordered 
court martial proceedings against 
a number of persons arrested.

Documents published .by the 
Government showed a rebel plot 
to capture tha national palace, 
chief of staff headquarters, pot-

5T.13SR.S r s  S 'u 'ti
population would ba at sport

during the first nine month* of 
tost year with only four major 
disasters In certificated Airline 
passenger plane*.

Mr. Itochclder explained the 
advantage* of the three services 
offered by Airlines Including pas- 
kengtr truvi-T, air mall and Sir 
express, all of which the Florida 
Airways has to offrr,

Mrs. Joel Field, president, In
troduced the speaker and recoun
ted several Instances wherein air 
travel and air mall had heneflttrd 
her and others she knew.

Mr*. M. II. Rmitfi, civle educa
tion chairman, conducted a short 
null on Pitot Education. Hr*. W. 
E. Hollyhead, chairman of the 
Milk Bank, a major project of 
tha club, reported that a total of 
MS.40 was spent on milk last

| < > M I»r4  -«  Case R l« a i)

S Americans Missing 
On European Flight
PRANKFtfRT Germany, Jan. 

28, W V - All U. 8. Air Force 
rescue agencies were ordered to
night to hunt a missing C-47 
transport plane which had three 
American women and five chil
dren aboard.

The American craft also car
ried a crew  of four. It was lost 
coon after leaving litres, France, 
Tuesday morning for Udine, Italy. 
Tire pasoehaeia were dependant* 
of U, 8. servicemen and were en 
route lo the Trieste occupation 
■rea. * .

Air Force official* said they 
feared Ihe plane had‘fallen Into 
tha Mediterranean.

The aircraft left litres, near 
Marseille, yesterday at 10:37 A. 
M. and had not been heard from 
up to 2 P. M. today.

8 Greek Guerrillas 
Killed, 24 Captured

ATHENS Jan. 28 WV-Greek 
military authorities said today 
alght guerrillas had been killed 
and 24 taken prisoner In a dash 
at Noechorlon, Thessaly.

Another report from tha Greek 
government aaid 30 guerrillas 
ware killed, vrerq captured 
and 83 surrendered during the 

,24 hours la tha Third Army

2! NAZIS HANGED 
WARSAW Jan. 28 WV-Th« 
vernor said today 81 convicted 

former German AS (Elite Guard) 
of tha Anchwlta (Oswic-

■k nolle* today raided sev- 
bookshops In Athena and 

reportedly seised thousand# of 
Communlot book*.

Yesterday Constantin Taaldar- 
ls, rice premier, aaid the govern
ment had b a a  , told 
forrea had twp

s i r s  ‘

■ WASHINGTON. Jan, 28 m  - 
The CIO today tlciqwd up î s 
drive (oi 1948 round of wa<c 
iiite*. Tlir ileelworkfr*. in Hill*- 
burgh, tel a date for prr(taring 
their wage demand.

This big union, often a pafr- 
setter in factory wage rate*, witl 
Inihl a inerting of its 170-nun 
wage polity commiltre nn Feb. 
IB.

Tbit ws* the first porilive an
nouncement that tbe Slcclwuikct* 
Mill reopen their contract* for 
wage* this »pring but evcrylfcalv 
rxpcctrd it. the CIO Its* already

I a -niluse# !••«# Tw«t

U. S. Hockey Teams 
O r d e r e d B anned 
In Olympic Gdmes

ST. MORITZ. Swltxcrtond. Jan. 
28 OP)— Both feuding Ice hockey 
faction*, from the United Stales 
were ordered banned from the 
winter Olympic games today, 
opening the way for Amrlean 
participation In other sports at 
the lee and anow carnival open
ing Friday. ,

The executive body of Ihe In
ternational Olympia Committee, 
sluing as a “Jury of honor," not
ified the Swiss to reject the hoc
key entries of both the U. S. 
Amateur llockay Association and 
the U. 8. Olympic Committee.

If the decision stands, It leave* 
the .United Stales free to partici
pate In the other eporte of the 
winter gsmea —  figure skating, 
speed skating, skiing and bob
sledding—hut there were Indlcs- 
lione that tha much-publlclml 
dlshute was not yet settled.

The 8wlsi organising commit
tee, Jn charge of tho winter 
rames. waa called Into session 
immediately amid strong but un
confirmed reports that It would 
refuse to abide by the executive 
committee's decision.

Avery Brundage, vice chair
man of the U, 8. Olympic Com
mittee, announced after hearing 
the decision to throw out both 
hockey team# that “all the other 
United State# competitor* will 
Uka part III tha games."

C Of C W ants Naviga
tion Included In 
Flood Control Plan

A irqurst that navigation be 
conridcrrd fur one til thr pro
|>uird canal* (rum tbe St. Jolm* 
lo tbe Indian Rive* will br pre- 
tcnlcd by Edward Higgim, man
ager of the Semi note County 
Chandler of Commerce, at the 
meeting of the Ruard of River* 
and Harbors in Miami on Mon- 
day. Feb. 2.

Thi* action w*« authorired- by 
the director* and member* oi 
the Clumber of Commerce Water
way Committee at a meeting la*t 
evrning at the Touritt Center at 
which E. G. Kilpatrick prrrided..

A potsibe location for »uch 
a navigation canal would be thr 
•hurt ditlancc from 1-akr Pointed 
to the Indian River » *hort dit- 
tance tuulli trl Cocoa. Fhi* would 
be above or *oulh ol an im- 

n>,iihi»u »» r**» n«a*r

General M acArthur 
May Return To U. S.

WASHINGTON Jan. 28 (JP>- 
Anothcr rumor about the return 
of General MacArthur from Tok
yo bobbed around the Capital to*

d*Rep. A. L. Miller (R Nel.) told 
n rfpurtfY he t lp w ts  the Clcttcnl 
lurk uround Apr. 16.

lie would nut say why In' 
think* so, hut hinted that a con
gressional committee may Invite 
MacArthur to report on the sit
uation in Japan.

“He undoubtedly will address

ri Joint session of Congress," Mil- 
er said.

MacArthur, he added, “Is iny 
choice for President."

Speaker Martin (R-Ma»») told 
newsmen later that he had heard 
nothing of any such plan. By 
custom, joint sessions are ar
ranged through the leaders of the 
House and Senate.

Reduction In 
NationaiDebt 
Seen Possible

Republican I n s i s t s  
Federal Indebted- 
ness Can Be Cut 
11 Billion Dollars

Washington ! Jan. 28
Republican mrmbers of ihr House 
Way* ami Mean* Committee said 
'loday taxes can be cut $8,300,- 
000.000 and the ĝovernment still . ,
can pay $11,000,000,000 on ihe 
national debt in ibr next two lit- 
cal yeajtw

Tlir GO!’ mcmbcit made that, 
declaration w licit futmaliy re- 
polling ' to tlir House that the 
committer Ipi, a|>piovrd Rep. 
Knultoil’t lit Mum) lax-ilasbing
bill. • ■>

they laid llirir calculation is /j 
based mi a • planned $),000,000,*
000 cut in Pirtidrnl Ttuman'r 
$39,700,000,000 budget ctiimale.
. _Thc _  UL-tummillec _ Dcnroctall____\-
Jilcd .  slalcmrnl saying the Re- > 
pubbcan-bai krd bill prcicitl* a 
"threat of deficit spending for 
fiscal year 1949. and a mbitan- . 
rial risk to our fiscal solvency, 
national set duly and fulfillment 
of our international icspomibili-

.

Th« lliiu»f Hull’s Coininilte# 
ordered the tax bill brought to 
the floor under procedures bar- ' 
ring amendment* but letting the ( 
Democrat* o ffer one substitute 
proposal.

Appearing to fore the rutos 
group, Hep. Houghton of North 
Carolina, srnlur Ways and Mean* 
Democrat, said he l# for to# 
reduction In the neighborhood of 
*4.000,000,000. Hut he aaid he U 
ngalust both Mu- Republican toll 
and President Truman’s propassL 

Mr. Truman has proposed a 
*40 lax cut for c'nch taxpayer 
and eafh of hi* dependent*. "•  
nuked that n rise in corpora
tion taxes ro with It. -

Doughlon told the little* Com
mittee, Republican* that If Con
gress sends a *11.300,1)00.000 tax

It'uMtlum.l «* ••»«#.

FREEDOM TRAIN IN WERT 
— .ENID, Okl#. Jan. 28 (JP>- 
Th* Freedom Train rolled Into 
tbln northern Oklahoma whrat 
center yesterday. With It rolled 
snow, a driving north wind, and 
an alfht-degre* temperature.

But 6,180 man, women and chlU 
dren waited an average of two 
hour* each to aae precious docu
ments tmlde the tyaln. This was 
only 17 leas Utan tha number of 
persons who visited the train In 
Oklahoma City—alght times lar
ger. Enid haa a population of ap-

UNION DEFEATED *
8T. JOHN'S. Nfld., Jan. 28,(/P> 

—The Newfoundland Convention 
defeated today a motion to place 
the question of union with Can
ada before the electorate. The 
vote waa 28 to 16,

The convention waa set up In 
1846 to consider and recommend 
• future form of government for 
the Island, now governed for Bri
tain by a Royal Commission. Can
ada proposed union to • New
foundland delegation recently.

BRADLEY CONFIRMED 
WASHINGTON Jan. 28 (VP)—  

The nomination of General Omar 
Bradley aa Army Chief of Staff 
waa confirmed by tha Senate to- 
dav,

Bradley will taka over tha post 
now held by Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower sometime this spring.

SCOUT CHAIRMAN 
- B. B. Crumley; Insurance exe
cutive. haa been selected to head 
the Seminole Council of Boy 
Beoute of America, and ie* ex
pected to ' soon name a commit
tee to carry out plans ie r  scout 
activities.

The nominating committee that 
•elected Mr. Crumley Included 
Gene . Tucker. Jack Ratlgan and

250,000 Made Idle 
By Gas Shortage 

Caused By Cold
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Winter's siege of snow and 
hitter cold* that extended from 
the Rockies to the Gulf and the 
Atlantic njibnnl toft nearly 250r 
0<M1 workers idle in gas-starved 
industrie* .today and caused a 
death toll of neatly.00.

A* a new cold air mass spread 
south and eastward from the mid- 
continent, bringing temperatures 
us low a* 60 below irro In Col
orado, new order* were issued in 
scattered Industrial arras for the 
ronservation of gas.

Hardest hit was Detroit. The 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany cut off fuel dellverica to 
industrial plant* for at least a 
week. Tire order crippled uuto 
production and made kome 200,. 
000 worker* idle at General Mot. 
or*, Chrysler. Ford, the Briggs 
Manufacturing Cu., and scores of 
smaller companies.

The move, which Henry Fink, 
gas company president,* said re
sulted from “the moat critical 
situation tho company ever 
faeed," came only a day after 
200 000 auto worker* returned to 
thrir job* following a week-end 
suspension of fuel supplies .tp In
dustrial users. Industrial gaa 
curtailment* also made 16,900 
Idle In the Pittsburgh steel pro
ducing area. In Ohio. 10,000 were 
idle at Cincinnati, 3,500 at Day- 
ton, 1,100 at Toledo; 4,000 at 
Warren, £00 at Youngstown and 
1,000 at 8teub#nvlllc.

J

Chase Is Elected 
To Barnett Board

JACKSONVILLE Jan. 28 W V - 
Randall Chase, vice president 
and treasurer of Chase and Com- 
pany, was elected as • director 
of the Harnett National Bank of 
Jacksonville at the aix^il m«et- 
Ing of th« i tuck bidders of the 
bank yesterday afternoon.

W. R. McQuald. president of 
the bank, reported with sorrow 
the death on Jan. 7 of Joshua CL 
Cha*e. a director of tha bank fgr 
34 years and chairman of- tha 
board of director* of Chasa «nj 
Company.

Bion II. Barnett; chairman of 
the board idf director* o f  
bank; . spoke '  briefly on 
condition*,

1

■

*

a c t r b h s ' f a t h e r  d i e s  
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 28 

Walter Edward Withers. 47, 
of Actress Jana Wither# 
night. He was born In 
OA.
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Question O f Secession Is Again  
Before Alabam a And Mississippi

,tc Farmers Market
To Keep Rooms Freer O f Germs

I)7 ALTON U B L A K K S L K E , , . , v
NEW YORK Jan. 28 (/P) -A bacleml flypaper i* a new aid

ji in* r«iiu»int pfkr* *•»*'«
ft:1 lb# t v  bill • (t(i ill* d. Mi'll

h im tn ' U*>b,< I'lf I'|*"I 
K i'to  kTrpaltsn Hill H r»l«n  
E  i s m  A. it  Ja n  ?». !» l»  
•; Dmn*. Ur*«ti, III). Iii*r. ). • * 
t-l l)*,l», J„« Imim - I 

S'; O b b ag s. art. i f n .  0
s£ Cabling*. Chlat- ilu*. t 

t ,  C.’Ullflo»'» fit. »
IF ' C arru i i  i t  ih.  •* t

fluid'll, f i t .  ■ s 
R ju ak ey . I'lUfat. III. I
1 C u ilp x li, dob. buu. I

C nuuub.ini, tun. i
Uggntnal. till Iipr. I
llacanrlr, Ini. hpr. •*

. b aiiar.', Is. I, urn. dry puck

an. 28 (/P)-*-Two southern Male* AlatiaAa anc
over the negro question.Muaittippi—are considering »ete»iion again 

this lime from ihe Nalional Democratit I’aity.
Bolh, in brief, »ay* lliey will not »l _ r 

tional Democratic Party include* three pfo-negio plant* in 
platform. - ’ ’ '

Sjiecifically. Iioth Mate* are again*! Hank* favoring 
lynch bill, any nntl-»cgrrgallon* . • ~ r
me*Buies ami the Fair Employ- r#u XkJ\,u\k (ho Naliung 
ntenl Practice* Commission Art. Alwnma'a approach 

Ml**i**ippi> brourht tip the nub- Mnly’ situation waa It 
Ject of iceeaaion first..and on an ^  Slfltr Democratic

toward keeping room* freed of diteatc germ*.
It'* a chemical that can be put on floor*, blanket* or curtain* to

S t  Lawrence Seaway
Mustard flrvtrif, tm hpr. 
Dili”".. Ilrvon, do,. bun 
Onion., TnltoW. iu  III ,»
I Vtuvr*. Iiu. Iipr, 
I'ul.ltixn. Hot lltlfS ill lb, 

L ' I HONlf
puim o. s, II. <1 llliu ;«  lb, 

* ; * i .  Cniii -ChuU n 
I'otatOM. .wi-,i i,ii. iipr. 
I W W i i i , i  d . t  ft 

-* B<fM*tl, Tallow, tm Iipr. 
glNatali, while Ini. Iipr. 

Twin......, rritlrt I II, him
■ K i t .  .......................

X Turnip Hslail. j,n  hp, 
f Turnips, do*, ban.
> Tuni|ii bn. Iipr. . . . . ___

irantlaasd I row r s * .  iMrl
vote on Ihe Seaway legislation 
would come "parly" ncit week.

d “Perhaps by Monday," he add-

Aiken, however, said tie could 
not *ee « vote being taken "until 
'next Wednesday at the esrlleat."

Meantime Srnntor Wiley <U- 
Wis), a principal proponent - of 
Ihe monsure, reiterates) in a  
statement his confidence that the 
8"nale will act favorably on the

cr a lie leaders of ajmlng to "wreck 
the South and our institutions” 
nnd dcclnretl “the .South will no 
longer tolerate being the target 
for legislation which . . . would 
deMroy our way of life,"

The Mississippi Governor said 
Ire would regret a break with the 
National party, but "vital "prin
ciple* . . . tramcend party line*."'

* Immediately aft^r tho Gover
nor's iiddreas, a bill was intro- 
ilured in the Mississippi I.rglsls- 
lure to bind Democrat* in pri
maries to vale for the party's 
mndldatr* within thi: stair, but 
absolving them of pledge* to sup- 
port any specific set of candid
ates In the National election:

If paaacd Ihe hill would, in cf- 
feet, permit Mississippi Democ-

"re*!*!

l i t —l i t
Charging that foe* of the mea

sure are attempting to rast 
“doubts"' on the "reliability" of 
estimate* made by seaway pro
ponent*. thus causing ‘Intermin
able delays," Wiley said:

“If the opposition persists in 
ohstruetlonUm. doily session* of 
Ihe Senate will be requested next

Washing rem ove* the Trapped or* 
g an lim s. _  •Celery Market

Wartime tests al Camp Car- 
eon. Colo., showed that during 
periods of activity In wants the 
number oT strenloecoei -In Ihe air 
ss’m  reduced Bit per cent when 
fnbrlcs and floor* hod been treat
ed. Green said.

An article in the American 
Journal of Medical "'Science re
ported a BO per cent reduction In 
acute respiratory ihfretions In 
treated arena of n barracks. An
other test ithomul that a treated 
blanket was nine times more ef-

MARCHhim to the Democratic National 
Convention "as your candidstcyour
for President I will challenge Ihe 
present leader of the party." week." The Senate customarily 

meet* on alternate days.
RANKXillli 

W M o  . ,  
M -AIINt'D; cnf.V TV  
Sirauilit
l » * i r  I'n-i i ' . * , i
k m h i i h a
■  i '..Ilf.
•' rCalif, 
n -U»nr.

Livestock Market Of the 1,100 variolic* of trees 
In the United Slate* only about 
ino have enough rommorcial val
ue to t>e of broad economic alg-TH< >>■ a m VI l.l.il, Oa., Jan

I A Fl~l.lt "Iwh sniiul, "ini.ili*
Tecttvw - In j holding »mlcr<M»fHi r tiiii  major pm Mm* §♦! i*»l« ai 

AIIiurL  ('otllnitiu*, Muntlll'. Tl(",n ‘ 
. avUIc a *4 Tlfton tl« .i |>uthMii 

nnd Jnckioiiv 111« pml Tallsi 
jlilM ty Ha,

HMA* *i»M fairly uvtUrly, «ittipile# until; •IliltJ).
Uil'itn 1 itifl* ill tight tint J**t jmrfe • 
lull (j I Hint* ..fur nit? lirifi a^ml-hliftl 
I»hx4 **«*•’ lit tit* til tun inc It ti l cv* if iii if c uud Clt|p*
Itt-flt ih*.. • miiii Jyti
a  f t w  rliipmlt Mirlrtl lot# um I** 
!*« . \ v » ? t » ‘ ?Ja 11 .̂.
2Tt» Mm ami U|*. li*J*

isms than a non-lreatcd blanket;
Several New York City busl- 

nc»* houses are expermlcntlng 
with the chemical now, Grcrp

said. Whether Ihe chemical can 
trap substances that cause al- 
lergies still I* Iwlng investigated, #  

j be added.

TOT A I, is m  
TOT Al, ISM .  
M lll .S llli l  f i l l  |
I * '  clowlr. oil I in11t Pl*̂  | Cmllf,
n a .
1 ■ 'I II- lift I dot

• rtn* I___
* ll«S.

I’msal S J «fo*

SA M PLE PRIM A RY ELECTION

BALLOT
CIO Wage HikeHousing Probe DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 4,1948
tin  IlM.. U M b l t U i )  Ilu . Its llw.. 
IS*.S*,|!tJtj I Js-1 Is It,-. I It-it. 
tlsillu.n uinl iintul *UWs. l i s t s -  
i l l .  Tbs practical prlrs ii.iiii Is 
lbs j*f * ii n ui 111 fur l-'.imI And 
limit's t !•■?<( lbs, m il  ,|itunk, 
•ntt eiut wiul-hurti l.nriuHs and 
g ills  '

I 'a l l l , [itli’H  wrrv \ ,ry  un#vru, 
but must tfiln Wsrr lliu t)- A Irtv 
gMttf slcuulitrr steers .mil h ,lf-ts  
w tlllllilv  i t t -1 ,M t lb- s n r  tiujlid  
llom  t l s - t t i .  Mvdluin aiiiils, runs*, 
•tl rrum ilV .tS -Ilt: i-uiimius. II t in-

31. An It.,I 1*. | 
II T l '. True It 

ctirs KIs. t < - .......... . t*uw ruas- °**1lluulluusu IIUU* l*S»f sJue*
any such complaints against him mounted it* campaign lot t
unit said he never ha* tvuen eon 
VKted of any such m arg e . ’ ’ 

He erteti angrily mat w» com- 
iin ttce was "nut sittin g  » *  •>

SEM IN O LE COUNTY
'iubilantiai

4 <tu*. Mutray
1MHERgraml Ju ty "  and had no tight to

I he CIO United Aulo Worker*ntoitl) him Mich tpi«*hon*,
have announced they will demand 
25 cent* an 
more

llcp. l'atmati (D-1c x ) ptotesl 
cd, baying itto committee “hat 
yioluti-d every law «f procedure'

H M ii: t  4‘MtlsU v ir t u .  f . »  APTKH TMM N4MM OH* TMM
I i M i m u g  O M I1 I I I  * n o n  b

MISSION AH V CONVHNTION lliisd i Jliii) romniiiu nml i’U 
fltludlAK lljiiu l l i t l l f s

,%| a f 1!il fr, hr* f n R M  ItHiUtff’il f
llfi aad m f«» |«hkI f«|fi4 I!#*Ifl. 4'ohimfin

mhiv U from I f T.flj
**'th. 113.$ t it tiit «** iiim*i* ■

FOR COUNTY
lizationlucationlng wasn'tThe Annual Missionary Conven

tion of th* local Christian and 
Mlialonnry Alliance will begin 
tonight at 7:41) o'clock In thw 
rhurch on Ihe HaiifmdOrlando 
Highway.

The speaker this evening will 
las Kcv. Gustav* Woerner of In
donesia. Mr. Woctimr spent UVtn

FOR GOVERNOR
g ettin g  any inturmallon on lion* ■niurancc. I'HOSECUTING ATTOHNHY 

trrg fon  a w  * 'CIO United Elcclffcaltug shortage*.
t in 'hill Fur t.'ulir. tUMw)f to rnialnly businessAbout __

Gjntbcrg said he was only “thre
_ /  .. ■. . .-rnttl ** .m't t hi

Workcn have denistmed "tubtlan
FOK HKCHHTAHY OF STATE
r u T i ;  l o t y m i *  ______________ FOR HRmorale*.lurtieths of one pntent'%k- '-|*awvt frw }  d.n 

, utm* t - : s  rtOb 
%- ouu ».H k. r-3 ilur 

HKTIttM r • ,
I f  tliiu.l- III! tl ill U U  

; • FI*.

live CIO Packingliouic Wotkmarket, that hi* pun-nttHe* haveunit 'lull) himl*. It-Sll
been in MnasachuselU nnd Naw 

tat his sale* have
Virginitt, Kentucky, FOR a tto h n k ySteel wage negotiations are

lii i t  d a  _ ___  r  - _
West Virginia, North Carolina, 
Tennesaee and Arkansas.

In arguments with McCarthy, 
Patman said "Pm not interested 
in thrve-forllclh* of on* per
cent. ‘Let's get the gypsum com
panies up here and get the 1(X)

VU year* in missionary work 'hi 
China and In tho 'Dutch Eaat 
Indie*. He hail a very successful 
work among the hrad-huntnig

L lriltK .il talk* will start lOOIttt, 
W hetlici ,th c steel union will

make a specific amouht or lim
ply ask, for “sulfitantlal" Increas
es Is not yet known.

Government officials In * |*>- 
sitlon to judge labor trends don't 
expect a wave of strike* in fac
tory Indostries. (They are mom 
doubtful about coal). They still 
say—a* they havo lieen saying 
lor weeks—lhat lliduttry anil 
union* arc likely to compromise 
on. wages. ‘

A good guess is that some. of 
the ubtohs will accept' about 10 
cents an hour.

Percy A. MeraJ. Shirley Gracy, vice pretldetit 
in charge of personnel, Florida 
Power Corporation, will apeak on 
"Industrial Hoi « l i o n *  Can lie 
Good" Thursday morning at the 
I nth Hollins College Km mimic 
Conference. Theme of the con
ference Is "Kays to Sustained 
Proiperlty.” . .

A.se—i.i* tribe* In the Interim of tlurnvo. 
*■•*--*■-* Mr. Wovrner's lost yesrs on the 

“ L"* mission field wore aytnil In Ma

te*. Ill.30.ll*; oml lull. |*.||3.IV 
It'iod •lochtr sml fertlir .n rr».

Iisirars, uml i*ult€(, in  u .| ; ; : ulr.
dlu,*,| u ra il" . III . ||*. J t ;  ruimouli,

nui) I lift,lot llfhl-
wslgbl*. I M I t .t t .  A r,>  ,.minm 
•tiMh «•»«, H M I f t J .  eununon.
» lr -« t« .t* ; ami tnrtrler, i f . f i t . i l .

Ei R  (Ed) Walker 
C. a  (Carl) Williams

fa-sal S-J du*- 
-Cllll 'Aflu 
VI' pa illy cluufly. on lAtrk tl, 
lltedj  IS CallT. » YIs. Ul ml r

FOK STATE THBABUKKKp»>,* <1 sens* iikM  s-=---- -iaya, where bo wa* walking when 
tlie war broke out- lit.' was abl* 
to flee the country Just In timu

percent,
"Pat.

FOR COUNTYtime, lhal'e what we'll do. We've 
.-atn*n gut the man In the room,” 

McCarthy replied.
When Ginsberg luntmed into 

he wrangle, McCarthy Raid: 
'Lot'a nut get excited, Mr. Glns-

to avoid internment by the Jap CIRCUIT COURT’ JUDGE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PURLIC INSTRUCTION 

\ItTK fO II OSK

lie will show intet**tln< •lit Judicial Cl real tr lu ij*N«i , ancis. - .  HR . . . .  _
moving picture* and •tide, of tho 
work there.

The Convention will continue 
through Sunday, except Satur
day. Service* arc held at 7s46

Egg Market VU Tf y o g  JJVK

Green vegetable* ore one of 
our best source* of vllamin A, 
which lulu* to huild resistance 
itguinsl respiratory dl*ense* picv- 
alt'iil iluiing winter. In shopping 
fur. gKfin vegetables look for 
flesh, giccn, lender loaves. When 
buying lettuce examine the head 
for firmness, . • •

n b w . r o m t .  j'lii. :»  4 f t —
ietlulca.it, c u t  fidrec wen* flrpl 
mtiur. with uciuul |(H> hlKltvr
Ihe* tin TurHlsy.
’ M «• U .l*| . (tmi . New Ynr>
'pot neulullewi I|u*llt> usd w.ljiln
psrlf Icatlun |,V >|i aradr* are  lttl». 
mum rociviri i*.WI

STATC ATTOHNEY 
•th Judicial Circuit

VOTE f i t  ft UXK
IleartB bunt Hid wruptud«rrs “Excited? Pm not excited. Pm 

vorg. calm . Yuu haven't hearil 
me when I got excited ," Ihe w it. 
ticas nhoutad baik. _  .

McCarthy inslstrd question* he 
asked Ginsberg prere pcrtlnetjl. 
He said all Information about

each awning, and at 11:00 A, 
M. oh 8umlay hiorhlng und at 
7:4B again 8nnday evening. ■ 

Other speaker* to apiwar on the

Srogram of the Convention arc 
Ir*. Vera Humes, veteran ml*- 

hlonary to South America, and 
nev. T. G. Manghan, district 
S<>l*'rltijcndelit of the Southeast, 
ern District nf the Christian *  
Miwdonarv AllUure.

The public I* cordially invllwl 
to all these service*.

ru«Bl , 1̂ ., ,|.„ I..,, 3 :.s . I
a f*lr <|ttslHy . It.#— i.U
*■» 4u*. few I.f.i :w  i n
CAMf. fscat ;d  tini. J.tl— t.il 
M Y H -t'i d««. ...- . ;.*»—j  i t

Loiirine A. BealGinsberg will lie turned over to 
Ih* district attonley* of Quoons 
county, N. Y.

IIIENT'ATE _________________
I'UULtC INSTRUCTION

■*: fOM tlBH
WhltuSi Fann, In s»*■  sigh t. * il-, 

i l i  vvtru * I |PfB.. )**  prthl "A “ 
Is lbs.) It* 1st Hatra J  Is ro r II*  
l.«rv*. u) ”A“ . l i  0 . 0  i a . l t ;  U ltra  
3 large |U p re e n t; "A" 13 Ibalt
Iiuquotr.l; ll»trr» I ui'dlitui (IV per. 
<vn( ••A” IN II...t t l J l i .

Hrowssi F*h-r lishiwvlahi I*, 
r u n )  i n o .  i h  turcdal A" M 
Hast til Stirs 3 lss«. <»» p.fc.ni 
“A " 13, ll*a| IS; Kxira |«r|o tin  
I ,'rrsnl fIA“ 13 IV*.) UMmotcwt
Ita tr*  I pirdlmn ( « ,  u«rc,h i  "A” 
I* lbs* ll>IIU.

ffsrrbyi
lltulri lu iultlirra * 1(0 laras r»- 

taU si* nnd larlinln prsm tsuul .
FM l'.i 1 s t , .  ()*s ) tisavynslghla 

IM I( invtlluiiis <•-*•
tlnawhsi i s i p  funny b ssv r-  

wclgbla II U S ;  midI'liu, *|.j«

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
llutlilrl A*. 1 -

viiT f. f * m  o x i :  •CitruH Market
FOR COMMISSIONER 
* OF AGRICULTURE 
4* OSII4

t n h H i w i n . i : ,  j„ „  r ,  (API
niy K»w V>*rh prlcus on i'l*il<l» Ha a*4 vcgi IrblM as irpnrlrd l*> 
* Fularal l l i l i  tlsrlirt News

FOR (DUNTY COMMISSIONER
* plSttot Nu. B 

IO TU ftIH  4IAK

ip bc«»* Hu »M s i« * in  in 
ff j*ui| pivo* pkitlKal' Isli 
Is flllr  «o-ul ounlil, t*.#k- « i» 
■irt ipi'llir . . .  !.*•- • ■« Stock Market

O. Es Fourakreyutllw. J*« yk IAI’I'-TIin
dock mnfksi •uce*«iii.| >* "*'*™J* 
tng Us. rseovery Iwlky *Hh*UBU 
diniand w«« seVur ar**'Ot 

lunlitigs tl»wni roifiis™ biy  
i«r ii Inltly Hvelp oiw«i»b which 
wnt m i n i  oils. slierBlls and rail- 
ri*u*l« nariowly ahsa<J«,linVtov»ip»vl 
whlsned somawhst sruu»il nobn

* duiunik, ruuuil 
WireboBttd busts Overstreet

t o H w i m w ' f
iiiitisi-l, M IS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I M Q U I H 7

MEMBER Of
•f IIKfRESKN’Butter Market ITATIVB8

mabiriu arai th«‘ foutljk hour,(ti* .  .
It ’»y n iiutls of eoipvm ic earn- 

Insa fur 1*4?. k ii* appcaiisg^inaht
x b w  v tm g . j«u. u  iAi*» 

llutisr 4 4**1? Ilrra. WticUssIs 
prlcys oa bill* .  ne>n>. 
trraanlsty blabit Ibas *1 *rurw and 
|tr*mlun> marbs i .vai 1? m *Il  
I I  Scot* t i l  liH

V rtiM . «r1« HI*
|bb ordinal, (air
iliy r»» . . .  .......

l.SU.Ii, v«ry
a n d  w t * * *

Mil Stk«4d» l « t,b* ' Ftort

*,nd erthar mol»r U‘ V ‘ Ul*
; . ; .0 ;

*  k b s b u v a t i o n s  i «
■ s.9 r . - h - ^ w j g i

FOR MEM HER OF TURa 
F.OUHB ml HBI'RESRNTATIVES FOR MEMBER O r  BOARD 

OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIONHas peibuws iyp» 
quality 1 * (Cl I l 'd .l l U

(Naw lulw ju.sally* ,'^niinand It  
nl a Pvbhd avar the* bulk »dr 
h . p*1«  i
CbHM 3t*,U*| Mukdy, prices un-

Wlnbouud rrats*
ahsftM 3-4 ,1am. . **#..|,*.

IF HOARD 
fRUCTION” f FOR CLT5RK 1 

DP TUB CIRCUIT COURT

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
v tm j ru n  ohk OF TUB PBACE

FOR COUNTY i 
IS ESS OH OF TAXES

■ )y le  H b u a h o l d e r
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‘B ig  Jim ’ Folsom 
JWay Be 3rd Recent 
Governor To Wed

Ur SAUL I'KTT 
AP NfWHfratarcM Writer

State govurnor* an* finding 
their way Into the romance de
partment of national -new*.

Two governor), recently worv 
married. A third apparently ha* 
Cupid goesaing.

Go». Thumua 4. Heri-erl or 
Ohio, CJ-year-old widower, and 
Mildred Helen Stevenson of In 
dlanapoll*. tO->ear-old diVoree*. 
wera married Jan. 8 after,a .court* 
ahip of almost n year.

They had first- met in n doc- 
tor's office, to which the gov
ernor had jronc for treatment of 
a lex wound suffered In the fir-t 
world war. Miss Stevenson wa
rn nurse there.

Ami what tho pm-rimr of 
South Carolina said to the secre
tary of the governor of .South 
Carolina also produced romantic 
tews. 1-ast. Sept. 13. Gmr. 4, 
Strom Thurmorvl called in nw 
s e c r o t o r y ,  22-year-old J*ftn 
Crouch, to dictatp n letter, start*
I nit. “My darling Jean.” ' •

Like any other nerroua suitor, 
the governor fumbled the Imll for 
two paragraph- arid finally goi 
down to rases in the third where
in he gently suggested that “we 
should get married Inforo too
long."

Two month:* later, die ami thb 
,4-yoar-old governor were mar

ried.
Th*- new fir-t Jady of B*iuth, 

Carolina first im t.lilv excellency- 
bl a political meeting rix yeur* 
ago, naw him again in November. 
ltMtt, and last April, when tho 
governor was. a judge in » k»uly  
contest, she was sdacted hy him 
as “Mlsa South Oarsiloa.'’ Two 
nnoilli- lal.i', "fl-t I-'- rro'h'"- 
tion from r«dlege, she accepted 
ijW invitation to begum* hin *rc* 
notary.

Then, there is “lllg Jim" Fol- 
mm tif Alabama.

Tin- ft-foot, 8-lnch, 280-pound 
governor wi* invited lust • Sep
tember to Harlingen, Texas, a- 
eoest of honor at n liiree-day 
event called "Air Day In Texas. 
The governor of Alabama wmpt- 
ed on condition that the governor 
of Texas would arrange a date 
with the "prettiest girl in Texas." 
Texas obliged with a datu with 
Worn! Del lit ml font. "Sweetheart 
of the University of Trxaa."

(Jo v. Fol won flew to Harlingen 
and didn’t miss a trick tlierr. lie 
W**ed not only the “Sweetheart 
of the University of Texas," but 
also "Miss Texas,” "Mias Hous
ton,” "Miss Hrown*vil1e” and oth
er nltrnctivc yuung women who 
happened t«t crow, his lino of vi
sion. . . .  . ,

U s t Aldfuit AhvtdAAW fumors 
of k romance between'the gov
ernor of Alabama and the dautrh- 
ter of Gov. F.nrl Wnrren of Cali
fornia. Hut Gov. Folsom in still 
a bachelor. At this ^)tlnif-thal

30 Youths Sought 
As Flight Attendants

The Army Air Corp* no longer 
•olds priority on llo» ’'wild blue 

yonder." according t« Lawrence 
W. Kmerron, manager of the 
Sanford Florida Slate Km piny 
mrnl Service. -

The Florida State ■ Employm*,n'. 
Service’s most recent inventory 
of Job ojicnings in the Slate ton-, 
tains a cull for ;SU young .nun 
between tbe ages of, 21 to iljl t“ 
come to the “magic city" of Miami 
to learn Mho ditto's of at fligltl 
attendant. IHgii school gimlimte* 
netting rigid physical mpH re

molds ami passing gn aptitieh- 
test may uualify to train for five 
WreVa Wdh P«y. . .

In addition to the Instruction 
period on tho proper procedure 
of duties alioard passenger plane 
Is a p rotational period, of { threw 
numtlia. included us purl of thr

■ Perron - idle fouled fit further 
Information concerning • t ii e a e 

pPnings s h o u ld  ei.ntaet their 
.vinfoid Florttin Slntrj Ktnploy

•- " 3 .  N ‘
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Tw o O f ‘Bowery’ Fraternity Given 
N ew  Start To ward Respectability
NKW \ 0R ff Jan. 28 (/P) An Ame/k.in loldier *nU hi, Italian 

dead-end iticrt. yesterday turned two of its fotgotlen men Around and 
suited thrm on the Tong climb back to rr»t»er*bi!ily.

Die two went selected from 3fJ0 xppfkanU ,w!u» crowded into a 
itiriTer, rtimonny' for a' chance To slArfUfe anew,'aflrf Ib'e "Ibuv’rry 
tomelmk Association annnumed it would ei»e one or two 
month an cpirortuoity to "get off |!ie bum." r 

Hammy Kuch«. self-styled may-1 
or of tho Howcry'ninl n roiiimlt- 
t m  member, Mild, the lucky up. 
pllr.inl* Would get new rluthinr. 
a shave ami hairetd, n decent 
hotel room it ml |tB a week for

Portuguese and French fishing j In the tu»*t ten yi-jir* American 
III- u  rro -q*t the Atlantic and op- per rnpllu animal .ute -of textiles 
erptnl off tko COUMS of the United fins risen from about 33 pound. 
States as early as lead. I lo about 15 pound*.

told thd Interview It*; i-niiimltlce: 
“I’m n>d . n drinking ntnn. I'd 
like this t-liamo to get tiack on
my feet-'

Quart* II ritiil he warded to re
turn to hi* wifc- who, ho said, 
ordered Itim out of iho house two 
montli* hgo for drinking.

Filch- explained the renson 
njuM Howery - haldtuc* stay "on 
Use bum" this way; .■

“A lot of people drink. A i-ual- 
ties* man curt gel under the table 
and tre cm rind litimo. but Iho 
next inclining h, pula art rtran 
clothe*, n frr-h suit an<l goes 
buck lo work. Tht-*o fellows 
havcn'J *nt tho rtean clotbex, nml 
thay go lurch to their drinhin*;."

fiwwl anil spending money g* a 
“front'* for finding work.

Those selected must pinmbo 
to stop drinking, Fuchs L-ui|dm. 
alltftl.

Chosen wmx;  John 11. fhsvoy, 
.11, who rmid ho was n former 
Grevn-ditrrg, Pa., marlrinist who 
served In the Highth Air Force 
overseas, and Andrew K. Quar- 
U-ll, It, a furmi r New York futi-
tender..

explaining he driflrd to tho 
Howcry four months ago, llnvoy

After Heart Ache And Red i a
GI Expecting M arrage License

* — ■ - _ * | 
NEW YORK Jan. 2B (/T’> Die BoWcry, known a> a one-way, 

war widow fiancrc, rcunitrd fnllowin( lu-r rrlr.nr fmni Mb* 1*1 ird 
where she sjrcnt 35 day*, hoped to get n ntninayr liceuie tmity .(fata 
waiver of the 72Lhcrur Vaitiny imiud. • , *

"This it worse than the Army .HI llii* red t-nre," said Pvt ll.mitd
ij, 25, of
1  . 

ni-w icehnirainM 
llccnsi-.*

Simt. 25, of Decatur, III., after hr joined'.Mr*. Renata Lrndarn, 3). at 
txanmixrntion and Nalurjlr/.ttinn Scrvkt office yeitrnl.iy and met

o f xelRng «**•-
IKsnlilr

“Am yi*u Imptiy now ?’ the 
nttrartlvr In Idr-to Im asked Id 
English after an i-inbrnct?.

Anothtr embsaie wax the 
nruin-i-r of ths Fort Monmouth,
N. J.. soldl.-r.

Sim* obtained her rt-lcase ye*, 
terdwy fr»ni Klli* Islnml l>y post
ing u #600 IkiriI, the- gift of on 
anonymous business inarr In Dfe- 
ntur who sent a cheek to the Red 
Cross, *

Sims, who hmt u*ed nemly all 
hls fund* to pay fur hi* finanree'x 
passage here, had bm-n unalde 
to r«|*e tin- hnnd money stnfe 
her arrival Dee. 21. He wrote to 
hi* family in Decatur nml to the 
Decatur ncinld-Hi-vicw trdling of 
hi* plight.

Tin- soldier, who whs informed 
that 'the man who finnishWI the 
bond money wants hipi to visit

nfli-r tin- w e d d i n g ,
"ought Red CrliM aid in obtuln- 
ing extension of hi* Arniy par« 
w fiitdi expire* Friday, •

He nod the war widow met 
white In- «»- fighting with .the 
V - S. nrmy in Italy. Situ- \ya.s 
wounded twice in Italy.

TRIGIDAIRE
S ALES-eS ER V ICE 

Hill Hardware Co.
SOI H. 1st St; * I'h. 53

“I-------

~ * 1

'r&ezea yom  to.

merit Henrico office, 
Park Avrmw.

ttJ  NoiUt

KHAMHK-IMGGH MKKI
-- » * i f ; .

CHICAGO Jan. 2# </P) — Jatk 
Kramer, challenger fol Hobby 
Higgs' pro. tennla crown won 
a h ad *>f 1C njaleluaJ lii ttlim -** 
frdm Dhn Hud go, had fuahloftpd 
tb? touring p la y e rs  unlay pro- 

^ am t to- leave for Honda in 
resume the aerie*. 1

They am whedtiled-for SI. 1*<- 
trrebunr Thursdav. Miami Ilrdirt*fUg£> “ B E

Greek legend auppnocd that the 
horn* of the goal that aucklrd 
the gpd Zen* were the horns of 
plehty.

O R i  FRAZER
# *

6 th Great Kaiser-Frazer Contest 
Ends February

. I f *8 «»*y tp enter—cany to win one of the 170 big prizes! 
Just V is i t  your nearby Kaiser-Frazer dealer and get your free  
content entry blank. With It you’ll get a free tip sheet contain
ing, the oflkhil rules or thc,comtcst, a list of the prizes and some 
helpful facts about Kaiser and Frazer cars. There’s no obligation 
— ho purchase necessary. On tho entry blank In your own 
words complete this sentence In 25 words or less: *‘New Kaiser 
and Frazer cars appeal to me because . . Then mull it in. 
Remember, It’s simplicity and sincerity that.count. Be sure' 
to get on entry blank from your Kaiser-Fraser dealer toduy! *

;- V T* » . .r '— Âiv„-i*i,i »: *• , itiVA «Ut >• • Uk>,r t. . . f . til* J . ft1?1: 'IIPL A *' • r*t I- r - hW .. i';, , : Wijf **«♦ '** i -'■ ■ «•* «/ •

iHire; ro n iM co n  m i  m s tA i a m  
muiUAi ion m a n s  or m  ah comtsr

- F RAZER C O R P O R A T I O N
W ltlO k E  RUN, MICHIOAN
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Fame From Bottles
Today’ll iu?(een, ntaga and riidlo have developed »t#r» 

inded by publicity experts and followwhoso doings are exiiaml
fd by on adoring public. Other ages had similar headliners.

• iiascm rrH iN  H *TI*S 
Carrie*l l  .

U u  S ta lk  
IhM a Maalha 
•I* Maaiht

Saar ,  ....

f a
i.i
a *a 
a aa

I4.M

1—ryrrr--r Ikaaha ~<m* I * iUs i  a t i  aadaat
aalatlalaattalt lar Ike aalkaat

ha ah a tiMi r ia ls*  leads, «ltl 
al #•«**** • I ta n lth a

al
al
al

la ,
ta lu .

I ala a t  M attiaak " l(*a«aataiall*a*. 
|at.. n i h h i Ii  l l ,  I lita lS  la  lk* 
aalhvaal I h l l  al a S ta llla la# . OH1- 
«aa a ia  aaalaialaaS la  lha l t i i , a  
rlllc* la  lha ««■»(*» with h ah laaat 
h n  la fh la a a a  sad la ta  t a lk .

aaaathaf a l l\.vet iiuaia k
A tw la l t l  l*»aaa tthlah k  aam ua
aattaaltaif la  lha aia lat ataakl, 
ai i k a  al all Iht laaal aaiaa e*t«t*d 
la I hit aantaakai, aa a i k  aa all 
k f  t i n t  hkaakhaa.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. IS. IMS

B IB L E  V BItSK  FO R  TODAY

HUT WB SHOULD PROTO
OUR8KIVES w o  k i  It Y OP
THRU. WK SHOULD NOT 
COVET THAT WHICH. J8 .NOT 
M0HAI.LY O U R S-Is. 1:231 Bi
t t y  on# luVvlh | i l l i  and fuU uatlh
k llH  I t a a l d t .  ^

Una to lha Match ol IXiart
and Help li»hl iniautila pawl>m 

this n»UtMial Amok] u yi 
lorn a ill lu.* |lk* hast war Wall, 
li A # ' m «  on*. Ik*n

■N.-

n u y  He lh* Cieituini oi lh* Ku» 
uaut* villi hay* to pay ioi ll

While w* hi* ihbatmg that lis 
btilton doUai piopoauioa to aai 
Wtiltm tuiot1*. Kuaua it Jv 
uundm, UOO.OtiO.COO front hill* 
Austin. So *»e put up lh* money 
and- lh* Ruaiiaaa kill evealualh

d Well afttr lh* tint Work!
Wai
mooay

tt* knl lh* Uaruiaoa lh*
lepeiatsuas toto pay

t lane*. Why not b* tiK b li Sf*>aJ

to W . A . Moi- 
IU«A o *  hi* ylct lion 41 president
of iKt Sufviil Muduah' Amo-
i . j i ^ a  In talking to him *bool
U lh* other day k* diacoativd
y>« had 4 gi**t deal in
His folly and oil* folks W*«d to

mumble* peg togelHe* op
in Spaiuahurg county 1W

yur« ego.
HoroiU

l

St aatoO calf* for 4 
United NaIhhu polio* fwtv* to 
h* sent to Palestine foi th« poi

nt maintaining Uw and 01- 
of tours*. and 

« Bi'itth, and 
torn* Flench. ,\nd Wie*# «m U
lhal group coukl i*t alone p*aco- 
folly in Paietiinc, ‘anydune ’*
tkticlhir

Would >mu like («j Il >q*  die 
most kiddy road section of-any 
Mktpaptr. includine tho cowka? 
Well, according to Felix Town*, 
kho uidreoed Southern Jktufiod 
adhciim ne m anagers u> Nm* Or- 
tnaoa Uya other day. it i* dm

No single performer received more adulation from the pub
lic than did Jenny IJnd, who from one end of the country 
to the othor was the toast of young and old about 100 
years ago,

After u successful stage career that began in England, 
she toured this country in coucorts under the management 
of that great showman P. T, Itarnum. She sang for Ameri
can audiences only a few yearn, until she married her con
ductor, Otto Goldschmltt ami lived In England until her 
death late in thb *1880s.

Her na'mo wasn’t Jenny, but Johanna Marla, She was 
bum In Stockholm, America took her to its heart ns If she 
wero one of us. calling her affectionately tho "Swedish 
nightingale." * •

More than for her singing and acting ability, however, 
she is assured long fame because the glass works of her 
day made "Jenny Lind" bottles. These curry an Imprint 
portrnit of her on one side, her name on the other. They 
ure the prised possessions or desires of the great army of 
antique collectors

The Last Explorations
One thrill that used to be far more common than it 

is today Is that of exploring an unknown .country. Today 
there are few auch to explore. There is the Antarctic, but 
its discomforts are extreme, and Ita ever-present ice and 
snow do not seem to present much variety. (The Antarctic 
explorers, however, will tell you otherwise.)

About the only other possibility has now been seUed
by Milton Reynolds, the Chicago business man and .world 
flyer. He is beading an expedition to the untraveled re
gion* of Western China. He hopes to find the sources of
Hie Yellow River, and check the rumor that Its upper 
reaches contain tho.world’s largest gorge. There may be 
new mountains to discover. Certainly he can establish the 
truth or falsity of the report, made by flyers "over the 
hump." that a mountain exists which is higher than Ever
est, now rated as the highest peak in the world.

Reynolds has William P. Odom, who twice broke thfc 
round*the-world flight record, to pilot his plane. Odom Xlew 
the hump in his day. and should know Hying conditions. 
Between th rorlh e jrm ar Which *n t 'niske
it necessary to rewrite our geographies.

----- -

WORTH THE PAPER
BKAUMONT (TRX.) jo u b n a i . •

~ -- ■̂ -5= =_- . _ ■_

Th* 4hort**» of n*w«print h*» 
been in *MT***tion and Incon- 
venleiw* to the Dew»p«p*r bu»l- 
nr** of the U. S. too lonjf.

Thi* ehorla«e h*» e*t the fov- 
*rege of *toH*e; it t« *  herniaI- 
repprd *dv*rll»*re end wultrd 
in prerticeJ retionln* of (per® 
(or puMirlklng m*reh»ndii* evell- 
ebl*. It he* been a comlent irri
tant to reporter* end editor*.

In fact, new*pep«r* in the U. 
3. have begun to b*c lb# opening 
of n«w»print indu»trie* in Ala*ka 
to augment th* aupply from Can- 
ada ‘ wh e r e  mill operator* are 
fearful of expanding now and 
differing from orer-expaiplon in 
the event of a drpmeion which 
would cut lh# eite of newepaper*.

The newtprint »hortage loo ha*
2radically cloned th# newipaper 

u*lne*i to all nrw-comrr*. Thoe# 
who would ktart new papere or 
even trade paper* cannot get 
newtprint, » I n e e naturally the 
aupply I* channeled to the rstab- 
lUhed outlet*.

But had a* the iltuation i* in 
thi* country and in thi* immed
iate vicinity, it i* worse abroad, 
and it ha* more tcriou* implica
tion* for thi* country.

The newtprint *hvrtage it more 
•eriout in every rvtpect. Paper* 
in Great Britain for imUnce are 
ket»t down to four page*, except 
for on* or two paper* which *ac- 
nfice circulation for a couple of 
extra page*. - «

In the new year, the newiprint 
supply Will be even further cur
tailed for the British Isle*. The 
price i* going up. and there will 
be leu  of the imported paper 
available. -

The American pret* is able to 
give it* reader* a full picture

of the domestic and world *Uua> 
tion. Reader* in thi* country *ra 
kept Informed.

The newtprint shortage all otew 
the world weakens the 'w.iiiioP 
of the U. 8. all over the Vroifd. 
People* of other nations cannot 
support a policy about which they 
are uninformed. Such thorn*** 
alto lead to government dirt*.' 
tion, a * ' Argentina ha* shown 
close at home. * *„- .
• The economic ami social council 
of th# United Nations alleges 
that Inequalities in the upply „t 

wsprint “do not allows a num-ntwspn .
her of countries to be fully in. 
formed about world affairs or t,W 
assume if full share of interna
tional respon*ibi!itie».w

The U. S. preu ia concerned 
about the newsprint shortage fur 
the obvious reason that It handi* 
raps tha preu here, but concern 
should also be felt for the effect 
the shortage ha* on the posiUon 
of the whole nation in world af. 
fair*.

THE NATION TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan 38 .
Tomorrow the Republicans iiui 
trying to ram through CongTeu, 
a 1IM8 income tax cut for you.

Don't.get excited Thi* is juu 
the start. The road 1* full of 
bumpi before you get a tax cu9  
at all, if you get one.

Thi* Is the Republican plan, 
starting out:

1, Cot-.lairs in such a way ■ 
that 7.W>o,l>00 ^people who have

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
At* Farelga Affair* Analyst

Today And Yesterday ^  unmu.
vurU that thp dcoiiniuru of IntliA

' "N aw , therv ain ’t no h allpboer* today like they had'and PakDtan haw submitted
lit tho old days. T ak e Babe R u th  frinstance. and Cobb and . bltUr quarrel o m  the
Siwakcr, aud Matty. There ain't nobody today like them." 
Thuus speaks one of the sages in the Hot Stove League that 
keeps Interest in baseball going between seasons. -

It sounds well, but Isn’t so. says Gordon Cobbledick. 
sports editor of the Cleveland Plain Dealer. He points out 
that in sports where achievements are measurable, like 
running, jumping, shotputting and the like, the old records 
are continually being beaten. After making all the allow
ance possible foi _ __
it stlu stands to reason that today’s athletes surpass those i v!Tn^TĴ ^ r1‘ 
of a former generation. Even swimming records are L—■--- 
aud there equipment plays a very small part.

If this is true of former forms of sport, why

of the United
v e a f i n e i 1"  » in the 

test af the efficacy uf that or- *“!]£• , , ,  _
Thus far India and' ** Tnjman * D ™

have dieplayed r.\Ll the KepoWicatu* idea of a tax

baseball? lluw much of the old-time players' reputation is 
achievement, and how much is legendary glamor?

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
B , Kl'SSELL KAY

They tell a atury about the for billion* and bdliona for their

(.IkMihed, of want ada. wHm.Ii .Im 
vayi a  the only part of the news
paper will ten aniitdy by lh* pee. 
pla iheattelve*. They are mow 
k kitty read, He UJ*. than tiw 
vyndicaicd column*. u,u>r<hing 
kkkh may account to a large 

for. the power ol thwi

iw tic ana on the Weet Coeat who 
Dung around the fl»h houaea and 
were fad by the flahermen. When* 
hear tha boat cama ia the fish
ermen would threw sordine* Ui 
the birda. The pelicans quit look
ing for their own food and aim- 
ply waited Ur be fed. They got 
*o fat and laay it was even dif
ficult for them to fly.

When the war came and all 
Ashing craft wea ordered to *tay 
in pork because of mine* and 
other danger*, food for the pail- 
cana became scarce. Still tile 
birds hung around the ft ah houaea 
and screamed their head* dtf. The 
fishermen ware sorry fhr them 
hut there wae nothing they' could 
do aheoh it. -

Une day a  fisherman happened 
to take a trip to a  barren stretch 
or beach whan be noted a  flock 
of pelicans diving after minnows 
and feeding lhameelvea. Sudden
ly, .ha get an idem With the 
aid of aome mend* he captured 
% taw of these Ktive pelicans

with

relief.

Dkmociata (ecwved a 
karma* Monday not to tamper 
kdh Southern umittwov when 
they go to kniing their national 
ptslfotrth U they do, they may 
find t* Alabama that Southerner*, 
may Hava to chome between party 
loyally and Southern tradition*, 
and m MautuptH a oew l̂aw m  
anptin* Dumxiata from the

tl)4( tnifJiiTIft ol the
MgoBlka <Jtw* wH*(.h kill tty to

.L    — J — If .U -

SottUt tom Uxwt vote to

(i*nk H* Twdixed that the peticena 
abaneett had te w  food, 

mg all thin time had jual 
orally forgotten hanr ta
rtar themsntvea. Ha figured that 
tf ha turned thaaa acttWh birds 
loose they would g * flkhmg and 
the laay ih if llm  nellran* 
eee them getting food and 
feeding themealvea again. And he 
w ee-nghr. The *tar*ing birds 
get the idee 4n ne time and. 
while they it difficult at first

bit da.
Ever alnoa tha adnata o f tha 

-new d ia l" a lot of folia  in

Acute shortages of all 
of goods developed at 

because *o much of our 
resources were being sent #w r-  
•sea. In these countries America 
was feeding and caring for Bul
lion* of people,'a Urge percent
age of them who were doing 
nothing for them salve*. They just 
took everything we sent and yell
ed for mure.

Over in Germany an American 
farm boy who had learned how 
to taka car* of himself, had 
been a Future Farmer and. a  
member of the National Junior 
Vegetable Grower*, noted that 
there was plenty of good 
soil near where be was 
but nobody was doing 
shout It. The people stood in tine 

day to get their rattan of 
fooud or supplies and 

no effort tu help
ohm

Thi* faxm boy wrote tu tu* 
congressman and asked for a  
supply uf seeds. The oungxeaa-

the
boy got busy. Uu 

group of 
giris, lotp

princely state of Kashmir to the 
United Nations, for without the
peace organisation this contro
versy might exploee into a fright
ful fratricidal war which would 

cocompaas all the 400 millions of 
the Indian sub-cootinet—and it's 

doubtful' if such a conflict could 
presented from becoming 

global.
ease can be kept within

had to pay 1EM? tax#* won't hiv# 
to p*y any in 1948, They're"th* 
lewrst income people.

2. Do this by cutting tarn

income group to 10 percent for 
the richest people

9. Do it by cutting tax#* a toul* 1 
of f4J00.000.000 That's a lot of 
monry to take away from the - 
government when it hat big ex- 
pen*** to pay.

So any tax cut that finally 
come* through Congress pruhaklv 
will be less than fSJOO.OOO.OOO, 
a rood deal less.

And President Truman is pretty 
sure to try to kill with a veto th* 
Republicans’ kind of tax-cut bill.

And it will stay kiUed unless^ 
th* Republicans in Congress can* 
get a bunch of Democrat* to vote 
with them to over-ride the veto.

If they can do that, then the 
Republicans* lax cut will become 
la w '------ “

cut?faith and wisdom in working 
the U. N. and tacitly recognising 
that th* controversy ia so com
plicated and full ff dynamite that 
’-bey coukl scarcely he expected . 
to settle it between themselves. ***** 

U*k a tragic incungruity that mon*,T 
the one* peacefully romantic 
garden-spot of Kashmir should 

down over the Indian 
from the Himalayas 

a  flaming sword. The trouble 
out of the for- 

of tha independent

At that time Kashmir, and the 
other hundreds of native states, 
were given the privilege of join
ing either dominion or being, in
dependent. The Hindu Maharajah 
uf Kashmir. Han Singh, decided { 
to remain free, but he didn’t 
reckon with the fact that T? par 
cent of hi* subjects were Moslems.

Because any bill put through 
will mean that much mewer tart. 
to the fovvi nasen I. - •, —, ^

Mr, Truman, tan. want* Income  ̂
he want* any 

the government 
up byu railing

car S
against

that.
A lot of Democrats in Congress,

maybe most, yill follow Mr. Tru
man’s lead and give the Repubti-

■tu them-

baya and giris of
lube and etnarmh Into 

titiun in growing vegetable* 
livestock, lia monacal to get a  
few garden tools ana made others 
of scrap materials; than he 

them buw tu make gBr
and all h|a semi wea planted 

and tha crop given loving cere 
and attention by them German

cent of Ilia subjects were Moslem*. 
From the nsigbumng territory of 
Pakistan Path an inlmmm. who

are Murium*, 
the I

mtu 
of juing 

'here waa savage
destruction. The 

promptly east bis lot 
India .and asked for 

which ware 
th# matter

The House starts to debate the 
Republican bill tomorrow and 
will vote about' Monday. tf

Th* Republicans in the House 
—and in th* Senate, too—have 
a  majority and can put through 
any kind «f bill they want.

But they may agree to a small
er tax cut than Ut*T W J00JJUO.tXX) 
cut thay’re talking about now. 
Wh» 7Because some Democrats who d 
fight against a WJOO.iMO.tlOO 
cut might go along with th* Re
publicans if they’d agree to a 
smaller one. g

If thac happens in House and^ 
Senate, the Republicans may p»'< 
up enough Democratic vote* t*

stand* nyw, with constant dang** uv?r' riJ* . *  T*,‘> by Mr. Truman.' jw. jk . a. a.* . . f t  — —— J -  _  - iitotolto n*g>iir.uf open out be-

hms

breaking i 
Pakistan and India.

Th# IT. N. Security Condi 
created a three-nation 
tu study tha whole situation and 

the quarrel. Judging hy 
the diouaaiuna already hrid. this 

would involve a  step, 
uf the fighting in Kashmir. 

’ of alt troop*, and oa- 
af an imtautial interim 

after which a
»m d d  be held, to 1m  the 

deride Kashmir's future

It neetlt, only a simple major, 
ity vote in both House*, which 
tho Republican* have, to pass • 
hill. .

But if a Will (a vetoed hy the 
President it's killed 
House* can tw-ps*s‘ It hy 
thirds vote.

To get that two-thirds 
the majority Ropublicen* mu*r 
Win sum* Damocrala over to their

offhand, the holding af a 
would seam to be the 
of settling this danger- 

However, your aorre- 
briiovw* the U, N. will
it cannot <Wp>tod ,m
for a  deriawn but than 

of. Use <ma will hare 
hy the two dtmsinion*

. a t  Use

Anyway, when the Rinue gets 
finiahtri voting next week, 
House- panned hill of some kind 
Will go to the Senate fur delist* 
and vote. , ____

The Senate may not Vktn fo# 
weeks, or longer.

What wvHild tho Jlnpuhllcan- 
Inll do few vou. a 
i If mu’ne a lug 
par late U u *  in 1948 
1947.

ir you're om of tho 
which would get 
you’d have tu pay no 
this yeac

If ynu’re in thi* Itrweat
apd already have paid some 
axes hy having taxes wdb' 

flow you* you’d get e refund.
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And P ersonal Activities

Social Calender Delores McLellan
Wed To Jack  Moye \ P  e r S O n a l $

THURSDAY
Semlnola Rolickah Lodge No. 

43 will Itave their regular meet- 
* ing and installation of officeri at 

8:00 P. M. in the L U. O. V. hall.
' Officers (or the coming year will 

be installed and the meeting wilt 
be formal. All officers and mem
bers are urged to be present.

*  The Y.W.A. of the First flap-
•  tist Church will meet at the 

home of Mias Freda* Hdrrison, 
918 Palmetto Avenue, at 8:00 P.* 
M.

The Associations! Clinic of die 
W.M.U. will be held at the First 
Baptist (Jburoig of DeLand at 
10:00'A. M. A covered dish lunch
eon will be held,

SAT CAL
A turkey supper will be held 

_  at the First Methodist Church 
W from 6:30 l>. M. to 8:00 P. M. 

MONDAT
The W. S. C. 8. of the First

:- i

Methodist Church will meet at 
the following places: Circle No. 
1, Mrs. W. P. Fields. 200 West 
Seventeenth Street, 3:00 P. M.i 
Circle No. 2, Mrs. ,W. !'. Chap
man, 208 West Nineteenth Street, 
3:00 P. M.; Circle No. 3, Mrs. 
0 . W. Halley, 511 West Sigh- 
leenth Street. 3:00 P. M.; Circle 

a  No. 4, Mrs. P. A. Rowland. 915 
^  Elm Avenue, 3:00 P. M.; Circle 

No. 6, Mrs. Rrodlr Williams. 302 
Oak Avenue, 3:00 P. M.; Circle 
No. fl, Mrs. C. A,. Ponder, "113 
East Fifth Street,. 3:00 P. M.t 
Circle No. 7. Mrs. Cyril Butnee, 
1522 Douglas Avenue, 3:30 P. M.

Chapters of the Woman's Aux
iliary of Holy Cross Episcopal 

.Church -wili„nicelsi.
as follows: St. XgneW Chapter imf-Rer. Jo*-C.-Crews. 
with Mrs. 8. O. Chase, 24BO Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue: St. Cathrine 

.Chapter with Mr*. George Shipp,
300 East Eighteenth Street. Mrs.
John Vaughn as co-hostats; gt.
Anns Chsnter with Mr*. M. Mln- 
arik, 1318 Park Avenue, Mrs.
Wurt Werner as co-hostesa.

Hollywood
\\y HOI! THOMAS

™  . HOLLYWOOD, j/n . 28, W V- 
At a time when most film star* 
are hunting career eccurity, Paul. 
Henreid is climbing out on a limb 
with his own production.

The actor Is producing "Hollow 
Triumph‘‘ at Eagle-Lion, and I 
mean producing., Ha is not the 
swivel-headed type of producer- 
•tsr who assumes the post for 
reasons other than artistic. A 

_ serious-minded gent, he 1* making 
O  hi* ovnrdecislon*. When 1 found 

him In hi* office, he waa up to 
hie thighs In problems.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McLellan 
of this city anhounced today the 
marriage of their daughter, l-cta- 
Delores, to Jack Moye. son of 
Mrs. William Moye of Guam and 
Mr. Moye of Sanford. The cere
mony »wa* performed by Rev. C. 
E. Milton in Kingslaml, Ga. at 
7:30 o'clock on Jan. 23 at his 
home.

Mrs. Moye is a native of Sun- 
ford and was just completing her 
kenior year in Seminole High 
School. Mr. Moye attended Salt- 
ford school* ami following his 
graduation is at present studying 
at the University of .Florida
where he is-jaking an optometry 
course. Mr. and Mra. Moye ate 
making their home in Gainesville.

Sonny Robinson Is 
Honored With Party
Sonny Robinson was honored 

with a surprise birthday party 
on Monday night at hi* home in 
the Welaka Apartments. Mr, Rob
inson waa celebrating his nine
teenth birthday. Game* were en-< 
joyed durirtg the evening and re
freshments wrrr served.

Invited to l>e with Mr. Robinson 
it f  the Misses-lx>ai*e Johnson, 

Evelyn Jones, Sara Crew*. Annie 
Johnson. Jean Crews, -llarliara 
Jean Gill, Virginia Gaily. Novella 
Davis and Cynthia Gaily. Alto 
Charles Crews, Stanton Wright, 
Marvin .Wright, Booby Kinanl, 
Richard Hall, Donald Pulley, I ton. 
aid Cain. Trueman Gaily, lamia 
Westfall, Walter Cook, Jr., Edgar 
Bruce, Hobby Shuman, Stewart 
Mathleux, Roy Davis, Sid Gaily

Miss Rena Walker 
Conducting Classes

One of his main concerns la

Miss. Rena Walker, assistant 
professor of counseling and guid
ance from the general extension 
division, Is conducting s t u d y  
courses in Sanford which are be
ing offered by-the University of 
Florida and the Florida Stale 
University ami are Wing spon
sored.herr by the Sanford Minis
terial Association. Rev. William 
P. Yesley, president of the asso
ciation, it serving as the chair
man to organise and direct (Itese 
courses.

Miss Walker stated yesterday 
I list In order to get milrh benefit 
from the rlass Hirelings the stu
dents will find that they must 
use the library Ixxiks anil ma
terials that the division has pro
vided for them. Classes are being

Dr. Henry MrLaulln, Jr. re
turned last night from the South- 
festem Congress of Optomatry 
held in Tampa.,

Mr*. J . II. Wofford of Dover, 
Tenn. is the guest of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. H. Williams.

Mrs. Georgv _R, McCall !e(t to
day for Statesboro; Ga. where she 
was called because of the critical 
illness of her father.

Mrs. Harold Moseley has left 
for Windermere - whete she will 
visit for a short time with Mr. 
ami 31 rs. Frank Chase.

Mr*. W. 31. Scott has as her 
guest* for several week* her 
brother and sfiter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mt*. Guy Hoop of Chrisliansburg,

Sir*. Joseph tt, Puff wnu hss 
been the guest of her aunt. Sirs. 
W. M. Scott, since I lie firr.t of 
December, returned last u< ck to 

>er home in Floy I. Vo, '

Mr. and Mr*. Blake Sawyers of 
Alhambra, Calif, arrived Monday 
to visit Mr, and Air*. I, Burke 
Steele. Sir. and Mrs. Sawyers 
plan to make their home in 8 
ford.

san-

Mrs. John I.. Ragan ami smalt 
daughter have j*rtuined to their 
home in Tavares after spending 
some time In Sanford with .Mrs. 
Ragan's parents,"Mr. and Mrs. 
George It. SlcCall. ,

klr. amrSlr*. Jr  d. Ifii-F*. Mr*. 
George Priester ami children, 
Mary and George, and M|s* Ern
estine Priester of Brunson, S. C. 
and Mra. J .  U. Ilirrs of Lake 
Monroe were dinner guests of Mr. 
amt Mra. SI. G. Cleland at their 
home, 418 Palmetto Avenue, on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Holt Entertains 
With Dessert-Bridge
Mrs. Jack Bolt entertained ye*, 

terday at 1:30 P. SI. with a des
sert-bridge party at the home of 
her parents, Sir. and Sir*. SI. 8. 
Wiggins, at 1217 Magnolia Ave
nue. The 'room* of the Wiggins' 
home were U-auufully dceoraled 
with lovely arrangement* of vari
colored flowers and greenery.

Sirs, Bolt was assisted in serv
ing by her mother. Mrs, Wiggins, 
and sister, Mrs, Edward Higgins,

held on Tuesday and Wednesday j Jr. Following the dessert course 
at Holy Oo»* Episcopal Church. 1 several progressions o f bridge 
The library is extending special were played anil after scorn* were
library services- to the members 

rotating the script frorn ajttack* J* th“ *.tuJy *™ P *. Mr*. Eltonp'|______
by the Johnston office and Eagla- 
Lion higher-ups,

"This I* the story of an out
law who commit* a aerie* of 
crimes because he la naturally 
bad," Henreid r e l a t e d .  "They 
want u* to Include some justifi
cation for hi* actions, but there

*  can be none. He ■ la driven to 
crime by his warped personality."

• The actor Is aiming to tum 
out an adult drama, he declared.

"The tendency today la to cut 
or dilute a strong story to make 
It sul table for both adults amt 
children: Producer* are forced by 
censors to omit or water down 
episode* In which sex, crime or 
unhealthy emotion* are strongly 
portrayed. Thus, the public has

*  to go to books and plays for 
®  realistic drama."

He advocates two classes of 
pictures: light entertainment for 
all audiences ami adulta-only 
film*, with no punrtte* pulled.

Lest you grow too awed by 
. • Hrnrrld's courage in producing a 

film In these perilous limes, I 
might point out that he Un t 

, using hi* own dough. Eagle-Lion 
puts up the tnoola. But he I* 
making sacrifice*. He passed up 

^  a lucrative job In "Cagllostro’
*  for this chore. He get* less than 

half hi* usual salary and gambles 
op receiving a twreentage of the 
film’s profits. *

He alio donate* six months of 
hi* lime to produce amt act tn 
"Hollow T r iu m p h ."  And six 
months can be a long time in a 
star’s professional life.

Dorothy Laroour la suffering an
ear abaeeas. . . l.arry Park* and 
Betty Garrttt headed for skiing 
at Mt. Hood. Charles Korvln just 
returned from there. . . The An
gela Lanshury — Peter 8haw ro
mance is reaching seriou* pro
portions. , . Atwater Kent, who 
never seems to run out of rea
sons for parties, hosted a recep
tion for Patrice Munsell, who is 
here for concert! and -stodio hid*.

Bogart and Bacall plan to race 
their boat from San Pedro to 
Ensenada, Mexico, In March. . . 

l -  Jim Davis, 'Bette Darts' new co- 
r #  star, nixed a Werners^bld^^nd

■uxpiSston* Mayba It was Ed* at* 
tRude: “If they don't like It. I 
can always go back to the oil

Earth"

Stoughton, librarian, nnnounc-

The library has received shout 
a hundred new hooka and .pam
phlet* in the last two weeks aitd 
Is receiving dally new hooks, 
msgaxines and other materials in 
the genera) ami specific field* of 
counseling and guidance. These 
may be checked out only to menv- 
hers enrolled tn the courses in 
counseling hut any cltlsen may 
examine „pml read these books, 
Sira. 'Stoughton said. She also 
staled that young people may tie 
especially interested in looking 
through the charts on personal 
am! vocational guidance which 
will he on display In the library 
for the neat three week*.

Music Association

Harry Davis, brilliant young 
American pianist, will be heard

added high prise was awarded to 
Sir*. Clyde Green and the luw 
score prize to Mr*. Harold Mose
ley. The screeno prise was won 
by Mr*. Clyde Ter will? gar, Jr.

Those invited to lie present 
were Mr*. U. L, Perkin*, Jr.. Mr*. 
G. D. Bishop, Jr,, Mrs. Henry 
Wight, Mra. W. R. Williams, Mra. 
C. E. 8pcncer, Mr*. Green. Mr*. 
Moseley, Mr*. J a m e s  Crspps, 
Sir*, James C. Higgins, Mr*. Ter- 
willegar, Sir*. Higgins, Sir*. Slab 
colm Higgln*. -Mr*. P. It.-Tepslc 
and Mrs. Frank Ray.

Dr. Dunlop Talks 
To Presbyterians

The Presbyterian Men's Club 
met last night in the social rooms 
of the church and s* the high-

I light of the regular get-together 
heard the Rev. Dr. W. 8. Dunlop 
of Daytona Reach apeak on the 
topicjjRoberl Hums' Message for 
Today?’ Dr. Doplop, minister ami 
rdurator, I* superintendent of 
Olds Hall, a , home for retlrnl 
minister*.

here on Feh. 2 at the Seminole 
High School under the auspice* 
of the Civic Music Association. 
He began to play the piano at' 
the age of six, but until h# wa* 
13 year* old, ja*X was hta con
suming passion.

He organized and conducted a 
Jan  band which played Tor dance* 
in hit native Nt-tw, Jersey during 
the winter; during the summer 
months, coneertised In the Cat- 
skills. Then, when he entered hi* 
teem, ha suddenly altered the 
course of his musical education, 
and worked hit way back to 
Bach.

Thy crossroads In Harry Davis' 
M irearao  la an audition he 

gave at the Jullianl School of 
Music at the age of 13. The 
young pianist attempted to play 
Rachmaninoffs C Sharp SI I nor 
Prelude for the board of distin
guished artist teachers. His per
formance was so patently that of 
a specialist In ja il  that he was 
turned down flat. Carl Fried berg 
was particularly Indignant about 
the audition.' refusing to listen to 
what he termed “a, lot of musical 
nonsense."

Carl Fr* id berg's decisive action 
was Just what Harry Darts need
ed. It strengthened hi* ambillon 
to become as proficient In the 
classics as he had been" In the

2 Sanford Sisters 
! Exult Over Photos 
Of Arthur Godfrey

Screen Actress Loretta Young 
Makes English Lift Their Brows

ID WILLARD CONNOLLY . LONDON'Jan. 26 (/I’ l HoUywood sciecn star Loretta .Young’s
Jonl and Barbara Saunders wvr.* I obiemlion* about her tricnl lrtp to London hit the front |uk<-i today.

AT THI TINTH anniversary party In New York of tbe American Fclina 
Society, tbe honor ot cutting the cake went to "Flash." Alter a quick look 
at It, he set to work without pause—and with paw*. (International)

THE GARDEN (JATE
.  MHH. B. G. KILPATRICK, JR„ Editor 

Weekly Column -of the Sanford Garden Clkb
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story
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• a s s t ;
t m  u

chase af-
thrilling

Leather 
ryinĝ

VtaST
f

ear- 
countries 
a" and 
remain

itlar field. Ha went home and 
: earnestly to study the three 

He turned his hack on 
Wo-.jrle fur good, 

titd of the story la an 0 . 
ending. After several years 

In retrospect he tall#

School of Musk. Ue 
admitted to 

tlon. He
atar pupil of the man who had 
been so critical of him In hla 
first .appeanoco there.

' H i* 'Sahara Desert la about the 
siM of Europe.,

Born In Scotland, the speaker 
revealed the true Scot's love for 
the great poet and his works ami 
used quotations from Bums' writ
ings to Illustrate his points, nnc 
of which was that although the 
Highland lyricist led anything but 
an exemplary life, he had a deep 
religious feeling that came to 
light repeatedly In his poems.

One of the fundamental Influ
ence* in hutnan behkvlor it the 
home, with its opportunities for 
guidance toward moral and worth
while lives, its atablliting influ
ence on the individual and thus 
on society, sold Dr. Dunlop. It 
was true when Burns wrote of 
It; It Is just as true today.

From the pen of the- Sect-poet 
came the opinion that great value 
springs from the exaltation of the 
Individual. Wh«n this principal 1* 
adhered to, totalitarian govern
ments cannot flourish, Commun
ism and other similar tsnu die 
aborning.

The beauty of the love of hus
band and wife la as g nat today 
as It w m  when Hume wrote hi* 
poem* on this topic, poems that 
have since delighted the whole 
world, the speaker said.

Ip man's relation with map n 
deep religious conviction, m> un 
flinching faith “
G©d[ Is a# vt ‘

lOTffl
to the 
eluded

Accoi
V« v .
song*. President 
ducted tbe

IlyiiphurlM'-Vrrsrhaffc1t.fi-Spin
dle Palm-Rignut, Tropical Maur
itius. This pinnate palm at
tract* much attention, duePto the 
triangular formation of trunk be
low the leave* and-the yellow 
hand extending the full length 
nf the leaf blade. Thrives well 
in either sun or shade.

Livl*tonia - Chlneniti - Chinese 
Fan Palm. Hardy In China. A 
rsthef slow growing subject, par- 

-ttrul«rtjr~xiiltPd -  rmranwrvitiiry 
and greenhouse because of Its 
large, handsome fan Iraves. For 
outdoor planting, it is recom
mended fbr pnrtially shaded sit
uations. Especially suited for 
large lawn where its handsome 
foliage ran shuw to advantage.

Orodaxa - Regis Ttnysl Palm 
Tropical: Native of Florida. The 
king of palms, the Royal attalna 
a height of IK) to 100 feet. The 
massive trunk appears as if built 
of cement and is slightly bulged 
near the middle and at the base. 
Their most distinguished eharae- 
tertistir I* the bright green xone 
lietwecn the rement-like trunk 
and the hcnVy rrnwn of arching 
dark green foliage. Densely pin- 
nnte, the leaves' sometime* at
tain n length nf 12 ft. Thriving 
(test tn rich, moist soils, It will 
not withstand the cold and can 
lie grown successfully oil high 
soil, only by the u*e of roptou* 
quantities of muck manure and 
leaf mold to retain moisture 
around the roots.

Phoenix - Canarlensls, Canary 
Island Palm, Hardy. One of our 
hardiest palms. It lx also one of 
the most satisfactory and widely- 
distributed Tall growing with a 
massive trunk, the long graceful 
leaves droon almost tn the 
ground. Suited to street, park 
and lawn planting. It thrive* 
li st on rich, moist soils. A speci
men can be seen *t the home of 
James Moughton, 1021 East See- 
ond

Phoenix Recllnatn, . S e n e g a l  
Dale, .Subtropical Africa. Much 
used a* a house and conservatory 
palm in jt* young state, this i* 
one of the finest of the group 
for lawn 4ml screen planting. 
The leave* are gracefully arched, 
dark grecn-and unless the suck- 
era are removed—will form a 
dense clump of feathery foliage, 
completely hiding the slender 
leaning trunks. There Is one 
rrowing on the southslde nf the 
former Clement* Apl*., fill Park 
Avenue.

Phoenix - Rochetcntl, P i g m y  
Date. Subtropical c f 8. E. Asia. 
A dwarf species, especially suit
ed for pot and tub culture. It 
make* one of the handsome* 
plant* for urn planting that we 
Know of. The foliage la so fine 
as to appear almost fern-lifer and 
tbe plant thrive* Anuallv well in 
either sun or shaiiV. Especially 
suited for patio, and for lawns 
where a dwarf palm U desired. 
Thexe can be seen on our norehe* 
of many home*, aurh as those at 
the hottie of Mr*. D. P. llerndoi^ 
1800 Sanford and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. I). Stowe, Indian Mound Vil
lage hss two outstanding speci
mens.

because of. its larger leave* and 
the fad thst it is not as the uth- , .
er- of the ty|n\ However it. Ii4-r*l'l! * ", 

worthy of more general planting.
Sahal-I’nlmt'tla. Cabbage Pnl- 

nullo 8. K, IJplted Hlutvs—It 
Is n hardy palm nnd form* an 
erect trunk crowned by n Inrge 
head of fan shaped leaver. Suit 
ed to stunt planting ill Florida 
wlote other less hardy specie* 
will not thrive. Hecehtly it has
toexur •Fxtrnsirrtr' planted- **- a Lc-liappy.J»lUt -Uu’sg-|i

u-’ State while take
with’ tqeltad. Butler or ________
and brown sugar, may be used as 
g topping for appleiauce. Tbe 

•■booid b e 'lp t ta a 
g dlah and heated in a mad

ia oven.

lawn subject and lend* itself well 
to splendidly nnluralbtie lands
cape group-. We have forert* of 
them growing mound Sanford.

SalMkl-Umbtarulifera. West In
die*, ami very hardy. Tin* hnnd- 
aonii *t of the group, the large 
dean 11 unk and ma-sivc recur
ving leave* are very beautiful. It 
merit* wider use.

Saba Yft pa-At wood-Salmi. Sub
tropical to Cuba,. This Solid is 
difttingnidied by it* magnificent 
head of foliage. Very Inrge dork 
green above, and bluish green 
below, the leave* ore gi on-folly 
MCurved. Tbe trqnk I* xnmlb’f 
than nio-tt of the specie* nnd the 
petiole* of the leave* p e r s i s t  
thuuighout the life.

Tin Inn* Argcnate iCoecoetbri
ne* Argentne), o ibtifrh point, 
Wy*t Indie* xuhlrupintl. n lovely, 
dwarfed fan-leaf palm, looking a 
handsome pot or tub plant. It is 
White ami rmnll nnd thrive* out 
nl duoi« iir very rluobd ritUu- 
tlon>. Invnhtnhlo for patio u*e, 
it is very ibcorotive. especially 
inlerplanu-d with ft-in* or nza- 
lews.

Waihingtoiiiii Robust*, n hard
ly Thread palm, from California 
nnd Arizona,  ̂ This fan leafed 
nalni I* pnrllrulmly suited tn 
Florida. Of rapid growth, it 
thrive* in. thin soil nnd l* rspeci- 
idly rcconimendeil for the sandy 
section* of the state. Quite ills- 
rinet from the palmetto*, it form* 
o heavy trunk, crowned liy n 
compact head of fun lenve.i, cnpl- 
ously * furnished with white 
thread* front whence it derive* 
it* common name. Line* First 
Ft. from Sanford Ave. and May- 
fair Inn-

To he eunlinurd 
Mr*. Clyde Dickerson

the excited ami happy recipients 
the other day of two autographed 
tihotogranha of Arthur Godfrey, 
notrd CHS commentator who i* 
reported to be 'mentioning Ban- 

-ford—quite.-fii'UUently uf lata..
Sinri) 3rr. G o d f r e y ,  who 1* 

(rowditufllnb Hope for a Hooper 
rating by whooping it up over 
the ether, cited ?nnforll so elo
quently on the Dick Aiken- Ches
terfield interlude, he ha* rolled 
the hoop way past Hob Hope a* 
far a* Sanford I* concerned. We 
doubt if even o visit to the May- 
fair Inn of Ib>b and King would 
remedy the condition, for the 
thermal of nuhlir opinion here 
hn* sent Arthur's rating gliding
very high.

Be that b * it mny, Jonl and 
Barbara’* autograph- are the real 
Ink and not rubber stamp*.

It all atnrted when your ce- 
porter discovered that .loo Saun
ders, father of these charming 
young ladle* and manager of the 
Margaret Ann Grocery, served 
prior to an uncompleted retire
ment, a* genernl ttisnager of the 
Thomas J- Lfpttm Tea ('a. for « 
number of yean- Thi* fact came 
to light when Joe .showed 11* 
some sample■* of very mre trn 
nent t« him tt* n Cliri-tnin* pres
ent hy I he l.ipton. organization'

It was only by n-khlg the 
somewhat tneib-t J.K- bow he 

that We un- 
larthed the above fnel, which we 
at nitre ulruttviled to Arthur God
frey. .Mr. Saunders in turn wfotp 
Llntotu to vet Ifj out letter.

The reply cam- front (!, J. 
Woods, executive vi.-i- pie-ident of 
Li|itou Tea Co. with office nl 
ll.di iken. N. .1 *

"Dear Joe: Tile vltls ought to

The teattion gcnctajly wa* a tlincjted hut iettiainrJ: "Loretti, how 
ruuhl voul ” “ -  •

,  Mils V oung **»f quotrd a* v.tving Orilith facjoiy tvorkrr* faint ev-. 
eiy day aiound II o'clock for lack ol food. She said, according to the* 
Ruhlitlicd.quota*,-that KntdtxhrncTrhlvr'IS?.Trilr- l>ec'auifr ihcic ate no 
raxor blade* availably, that pi-o-f- , . \- - »

#Ff

wrote, "Arthur tb-lli.) it quite 
a man nnd naturally quite n 
snleanian for Idplmi pioducts."

We might ait.t that Arthur G.hI 
frey is al-o nit lu-n-.ini y deputy 
sheriff of S e m i n o l e  County, 
thank* In Sheriff I*. A. item  and 
the Cliamltt-r of Cotnmm-t*.

Seminole lliuli Hand 
To Present Concert

pie walk on turd hoard patched 
-.1101*. She trompeil bn a lot of 
loos when she sabl that fish—the 
partner of chip*—is fried in par
affin iicinuse of n Jack of fat*.* 

British eyebrow* were high.
The Daily Mirror printed Miss 

Young'* comment under tjie 
bending:

“The thing* sonic people see," 
and suggested »be bad returned 
to America with "gn aching heurt 
for 811 the hunger and shivering 
»he thought she saw.*'

The New*, larged circulating 
nfteinoeii paper in the world,
■ lend-panned it* story liy printing 
Mis* 1
column* headed: "Life in Iiri- 
tain, by Loretta Young."

The Daily Herald said it didn't 
ordinarily print "fiction.*1 bqt 
thought it* reader* might lie en
tertained. An editorial gave the ( 
act res* n sober lecture. It ex-; 
plained,. In replying tn another. 
stoiy nssrrtcdiy told by Sli*s 
Young, - about- talioning. The 

Wires* had said that when site* 
gave n little girt some chocolate,! 
the child replied: *‘lh) I lick it o r ’ 
Idle it?" *' I

Cliocointrs nnd sweets, said the

lleraitl. are enjoyed today hy a 
EU-ut number of English children 
'■whose patents lie fore the wai 
couldn't have afforded to buy 
them n* tntirh a* the present rs- 
tifgi allow*."

Herald concluded: 
“If *lie I* awuit of the achlpvt*-- 

ment* of our nation in Industrial, 
output during the pa*t two and-, 
a-half years, *he must surely- 
teaiife that a 'tired people, drain
ed of feeling’, could, scarcely |*er-' 
form such feata." ' - ,

s u .r r  ov o n m itik- ,  Hevelopno-nt o f  America*, un-

" * - h» "■ s r s u s i t j s r  ' K s ' i s
which did not -npport tree* could 
not grow ctoin. •

I’opulsr A llllltillly
UF.COHDS *

' -  .1 f u r  $1.1111

T i t i r  M u s ic  h o x  
no w. ut st. rii. 933

' Sanford, FI*.

A FLORIDA SPATE TH EATRE

Doihe Open 
12:13 l>. 31. 

D iti> I ’■

31 at*.-
Niles-

40e
41c

( hihlrrn- 14c

TODAY ONLY!

B

HAL
f HI PUNWIIST THINO THAT IVW HWWWI OH THI WMINI

The Sentinnlr High School band 
under the direction of It. K. Black 
will present it* first concert on 
Thursday evening nl H.oo l*. SI. 
in the ‘school auditorium. Thi* i« 
a *erie* of concerts to lie $ire- 
«-ttli-d by1 the high school band 
ami will Ih* free hilt during the 
evening n colieettor: will Ik’ token 
with- the proceed* to go toward 
the baring of instrument* and 
new uniform*.

The program will open with the * 
playing of thr N atio n a l Anthem. 1 
Other number* on the program 1 
art- “Gypsy Festival Overture" by 
Al llityes; "Cltapd Shrine." Chei- : 
ter I com; Will 11 uf f *» "Zouave* 
March"; Gemlm-ln's “The Man I 
Love" and "Symlwl o f Honor 
March" hy Me-sang, Alan Heizei 
will render » cornet solo, "1're- 
mer" hy Llewelyn. Following the 
M ilo  hy Sir. lletxcl the band will 
present the “Cavalcade Overture*' 
by ti. E. Iltilinc* and Hoagy Cnr- 
lillrltael'* well-known "Star Dust"; 
excerpt* from "New World Sym
phony" by Dvorak; I'atilMin'* 
"BattlcsvIHe 11-H.gie" and eon- 
eluding tbi- program will be 
,"Hu*t* of Frewlnm" hy h. L, 
King.

The Egyptian* had n fire e*- 
tirtguiiher runtalning m, water 
pump a* early os' 300 II.C

LAUGH FUL Of STARS! WOlMLNfW COLOR!

IN C IN E C O L O R Rtimed te.ru 
UNHID MUSTS

THURSDAY and FRIDAY!

• On The Stage • 
Thursday Evening -  9:00 P.M . 
“TALENT OF TOMORROW”

ILiir Ilnur Hnmdciwt Fmnt Httr Stnge 
Itiiiho Station WTItll.

Over

tim e in

rhoenlx-Rupicola, Cliff Dale, 
subtropical to India. Thla I* one 
of the moat graceful of the large

* (MliiCRf fiiriQinf m Mltioer1
trunk, crownetl with long, cur
ving pinnate foliage, bright green 
and quite ooft. Useful In it* 
young state for tub oultifrc, thriv
ing In house or comervatory, but 
should he given a protected loca
tion when grown out of doors.

I'hoentx-Sylveatria, hardy and 
a wild data of India. Very tall, 
this. Is a faat.growing aperies 
with large trunk, retaining the 
stout, leaf, boota for a much long
er period than do moat of the 
dates. Distinguished by the 
handsome crown of gray green 
foliar# end large dump of ex
posed root* at th* base, Fester 
In growth than the ceDarirnri*. 
thi* la a splendid palm for all 
portions of the state.

Babel-Blakburniana: Blackburls 
Palmetto. Hardy, West Indies. 
The/tallest of the spades, some
time* reaching a height of 80 f t  
The leave* a n  larger then the 
native cabbage palmetto, more 
drooping end very handsome. 
Very desirable for out of door 
planting in PRfrida.

Sabal-JIavmnenala-Cubsrt Pal 
nwrtto. Subtropical, It differs 
fnw  the native ipedee, chiefly 

* , .

stvare
g/eam Mt/iout w j/tingi

•  Wnah dishes with V e l...th e n  just 
Vinae. Even glnaawnre will dry’ apar- 
TnftqpclearArttBcnit^wlplnRl-'rhle 
Col gate-Palmolive-Pee t auda leaves no 
aonp scum or atrenky film to polish away.

. Pots nnd puna get clean with much leas 
work. . .  for Vcl removes grease faster, 
niorq completely thnn soap. Leaves no 
dlshpan ring to scrub out. Vel cleans 
dishes cleaner than soap; saves up to 
half your dishwashing time!

•than any product V’ S  
made for dishes & T 
and fine fabrics! h

. Actusl akin tests made by 
an independent laboratory > * T -
__name oht request— prove \ ;  <
Vel milder to hands thnn 
aHy other leading product 
Tnnrin for washing. dL hva 

( la d  line fabrics.'

•HI Is 1h* ha *k *s i
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" IN GOIFS KJRWROUNO
• Predict

' ^ A  Change In •
Insurance Term Hates

Ilrforv WorU War I. you c.uld 
irofa 6-yeer term fire and wind
storm insurance policy for a an
nual-premium*. A saving .of -  
annual premium*.
After World War I, thl* waa 
rhanitpd to the ptticnl rete of

Boxing Champion 
Dies In El f

1 profitable huilni-M linxis of I:11.1, 
j iti-in'in-d fti-nrt. hip with 11.8/ 

I* organit>*d liu-i-bnll wlxi wa* 'on 
the nr. i.d .-c  n n .: \ \ i -  III II I I I  J .

_ hail, just romplMcd cordial • in 
.  rvnatlon Iwn ... i. Waliui llul- 

lr hry. autatnnt to U. 8 , 1'oitimU 
n , sionor A. It. Chamber. Ilu«iucl 
i iii-atly negated the negotiations 

with hi* 'inti-imut that “Mexirnn 
! Imaohall iTwt not ICO iv> , v  

’■'•with th e . American i.cbruc.'' 
ll The. Mexican »ciiu*|jr<ife.i>ional

h aittn1. which wn* In Ik- (he cai- 
id; tin circuit’* fnnu for mw tul.nl. 
,nj followed the'mmmlaatctu • h-id 

nml aevt-ii-ij til.itmn. with tin- 
„. [ Idg Mexican, la ague. - .
ip Omiii’ih of the nix irmninim;
ic j Hague team* were nMi«u.du.| by

plowed 20 feet Into n liquor "tore. 
Two person* were hurt slightly 
ami damage estimated a1.
110,000. .

Wilbur II. Goodwin. 40, driver 
of the liu.., told |x)licr he war 
thrown from hi* real Into the 
iccraa of the bu* lauding when 
the accident happened.

Score* of liquor lailtlc* were 
broken and several hundred on-

looker* and police luvalhrd thl 
alcoholic fume*.

Pdlrulini'ii Morris Rowe and U~ 
K. Cmidcll cjlilhatPd the tiamago
to the *tnrt and «loi-k. bu.* and 
automobile at $10,000. .

Mr*. Viiginia law. t.\ *torv 
clerk and only one there when 
the hu» smashed through, said 
“I though^ tlv end of the w'mM 
had come." ’

Confusion Created 
In Mexican hcnjrm

’wo Hurt, Damage Is 
10,000 In Bus Crash Legal NoticeSports Roundup

ny mam p o ia b b t o n . Jr,
15 Players Arrive 

To Attend (Rant 
Training School

nm McKceboVe, JV arrived In

■ mit ■ jiinre t :i *|i)i i * pie*.
nl'-nc-j iht* Aletii .m •iij.'.-inuntion 
in tUp. 5 able- 1 t‘. 8 . dl.tm m.|*
atd hn> f-toji uoteb.l’ H- player* 
owny fmm their mntract'i. U. 8.

iii.<t> d "ling
for flic >|cii:-» player* ui.ojump- 
«il Miiith of tho iHudcr.

COMMENTS MOS . F.vl <jIM A U Y  w  em
juimPVJ'

I MIAMI. Jan. 2H. I/Pl-A  drlvrr- 
fw» passenger bu», half filled 
nth noonday passenger*, careen* 
d craxily for *>0 feet after col- 
iding with an automobile at an 
ttftwarttal hfrir_«*ttrtlay' then

RL PASO, Tex. J * n- "
F u m r a l - r r a n ^ m ^ -

rrSL S' uSumt * «  «

IN THK «Mtli’*i| I iVH fll • >► II 
M.vril i» iwri.vi. -i*iiHffi i 
Till: WTATi: UK Kt*»HII'\ 
•AM* KOI! HI HINol.w rill NTV 
ril\Mi:in \. i
lirt:i.\n m a V l|0|t|M Klii

I *lt* I Ml I f ( •

YCO £uY- 
CHkAP , Y o u  G J T S  
SU M Pa* C H E A P E R ;

Nl'.W IIAVKN. Con". Jan »
//■}»)_.SpCi? Shea and Ralph Hran- 
fa; opisuing piuber* in the fir»t 
game of the UH7 World Ser e*, 
were xlttlng tide by aide at the 
■Connecticut Sport*. Writer*’ alli- 
ance’dlnncr dhwuaaing jinxe* • • • 
ghca hat l»ecn mentioned a* n 
po**lbl* victim of tbe ‘‘*ec°nd ,
year jinx” tluit often ttffllcU ball the l**or 
player* and -omc bnt .tove talk rJ,„  rt>fer 
ha* conccrnnl the pouiblllty .that proBO«iW« 

inranra will lie jinxed by hi* World -Ju*t « 
Jh-tb-x Ivatlnir*. . . . They ̂  Iwth' Matthew* 
egrved to laugh It off. but the »tuck. 
,olemn-faced Ilranra dkl a M tcr - 
Job than confident-looking Sped
. . . “ Why‘ !wn?ry ‘nl^ut thing* 
like thatT" n*ked Raiph. We( 
piny IW game* every year nn.i 
I figure I’ll win my *hare. I 
.hi.ulil >*• B I>rttcr pitcher next 
Kca.on than I wa* la*t year. . . .
Shea a*»ontod. /between auto- wc»t coa*t-

HOGAN,
Sanford U .t night wilb 
ncctirc luveball tdayer* for the 
Nfcr York f i l w l x -  .

T V  player* ore he” '. l“ *Ul m  
the Giant try-out *ehool that will 
Im> held at th« Vuaiclnal Airport, 
and will *tart about fe h -J . .

rue BJO U p l****  OfOOi.?
O ff 7b MOTTM*SIDELINES A saving of 1 an- TlloWAH lll'IKo.N > KKMP. 

T ) f f f i i t l i n l\orn i: tu %rri:%ji 
T I L  r h u ii i  ia u* u«i* %

lltiirlw irk ilulrl

N NilllCp U h. frli> tfiaaH |?» «| V.*l|
muM  l»»» n n »1 np|H*ar lw-fair#- Uw 
• ..ut « I** r | f i n  !• » i . i
larfunr Ilia* l i t h  »ln> *af J -'rh f« itr* ,
A* I*. |9lt»* »#r a , i V p t l  l*r»» i*un- 
ffMti will* l»*r • filer*|| ttii.iH h ) t»M. 

Tin1 Mtdrv iit ilia- «ul| I* 4 *ult
f«»r d lfo rfv b

Thi* i ;»»»»* taf i|i« • 'iHUI In wlil< it 
IhH i »uH ia l f » * l l i n t U  f ile  •M irm t 
fr.tlM r.f Hi.- V r Hi .1 •••!!• Ini / ’liv atll 
**f t h d  H t l l l r  K li't  •*•.! in  .in*l
f«»F Hr«tii|ii»lf Ca»i»hl>-# h» rhnbrvf)

term . 
mini pn-mhini.
We prcilict the rate for a Ayekr

Will tfu-.
rd.tVrl* '  r  New York Glanla 
,g the The New York Glanla * «  " *  • 

from |y working over tho Municipal

avoriU! Jn our cttlmatlon, Snnftwd^wl" 
»t out i hare the l^et infield t a or- 
UtancJ I Ida State Uague for the coming 
quailed i |<4*eba)l war*. Of f0,,r“ '
, ; real lx* that thera are acvi-ral
ilnr*v- |t«|d* In the circuit that arc 
,  RUi- prettv fair, hut hy the ***»• thwt 

nlulit. I F.. It- Stowe and hit craw of 
0D honor* workmen complete th" jot> at lb*' 
it*  No. 41 Sanford field, wo will have tho

irV , ',rW1.d ,,rTh* crew I* turning over the

bo Winner thl* »ca»on, 
post tonight in the n 

ilure ovent at thc Sai 
ido Kennel Club. Run 
ro-alxtecntha of a re 
• ouuldo eight lx>*
,d eliould rat# a* tlic 

post time. In her 
a wax docked for In*
;t; aecond* flat which .'I 

a heat tiawi thla W  — 
Spanish Matron u 
A, who ran behind 
ird In order U»l S*111 
ill egain vie for 
htle. NaUIo Gray In

term policy will again lie changed 
or aboll'hed, an.1 wc »ugga#t you 
take aiWantage of tho prem*nt 
term rato ami renew your fire 
ami windstorm Insurance for 5 
Years. I  AKT1C1.ES f o r  s a l e 12 S P E C IA L  SER V IC ESFO R R EN TW« offer you an excellent 5-year 
term policy. You can pay th« 
premium In ft yearly Installment* 
and In addition to the w»vinr on 
the term rfcle you get m c»*h 
dlehlem! each year.
Why not find out aoout the »*v.
Ing offered you by thl* Mutual 
Agency.' on all your Insurance

c!°tR  llojd & < o , 113 MegnoUa 1  
Avenue, Rhone 101. •Aar.

r r r.K  w.r .,s
Ing for many year*.

S C O H 'S  SCRAP B O O KAt Umpire Sehool RADIATOR cleaning,- repairing. 
New Radiators, now core*. Wc 

•take off A in.tall. Jimmie Cow
on'* Sheet Mi.-tul Work*. Rhone
bits. ’

■RI,ASTER & STUCCO* of all 
kinds, patrhlng. Fire ektimate*. 
Rhone County 3022.

AUTO RKRAUllm 7 Hall'* Gar* 
age. Sanford and Celery Avu- 
nue*. I'hoiu lUtKl-M.

DODGE-  • PLYMOUTH 
\ PARTS AND SKRVICB 
I0> Rilairtto A»*. Rhone 1011

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 811 E. 2i>n S t

By R. J. SCO TTFlorida Time* Union—your morn 
ing paper. Rhone 822-M.

JFP1CE space In Melsch Building 
Large light offleas, newly decor
ated. all utlllriee. beat and janl 
tor aervlce furnished. Call M4- FOR SALE—Llmerock for drive

ways end roadweye— RhonsMattnpsn, Mass, where ho ha* 
Ikx-o employed a* a typewriter 
nu-clienic! He U 81 year* old 
and served In the Navy.

ClcUrt Cox ia *  truck driver
from CgHwSMft ,k' U -
biul mrvril in iho Army.

Loyd Cox. Jr. baa w aited xml 
playeil baseball at hi* homo In 
Cartervllle, Ul. He ha* been an 
tttrlle* mechanic and served in

RECORD PLAYERS and /radios 
^for rent By day or week. The 
•Musis Box. '110 W. 1st 8t

HEWING MACHINES .

CALKS AND SKRVICB 
ft'* Sewing Marh. Shop 

lift S. Fhench l*h. 1190

in** cr«" »*• .......... *n
sol) In the Infield so that It will, 
he light, hut still firm enough, 
for gm.l footing for the player*. ( 

ro-sodtled many low 
the pulfletd and thaj
lM.fi.ro tho stand* ha* ■. . . . . .  ^
lace* in the outfield

graph*____ Ami at another tahh-
Yankee Imaa George 
marked: ’’When you see tho** 
two signing their name* so fart, 
you wonder why neither one hn 
sigiu-d hla contract.”

Illsck*ell In the Med *
After Urn Some festive gnth#r- 

Ing romrom. asked !^*  
alM.ut Curt Simmon*, the I hdh<

• expenolve rookie hurlrr. and g"
* another question in reply. . . .  
"•Who I* he? Just n high school 
| kid Isn’t ho?” Ikx. demanded. . . . 
! A reporter rcmnrkcl that he had

hoanl that R#n Chapman claim,- 
ed he wouldn’t trade Simmon* 
for Ewell UlnekweU. . . • JS S ” 
rher laughed uproariously. He* 
belter trade hi* whole pitching 
staff for niackwsll—if be o»n

H M'lAMt.
it u um )m« n*

I*OY l»t* In Yl • Mltfw
l lv f H t l l ,  it H ftt *|M | t • «
Hcminulc ri'i.tlit, «»im̂
tttrfc f»»r li*nr * II) * tjh***« tlli t

Wo»dVr«m, the Hrir n" w» l* *h»‘
iskethajl ” nU1“ X
: „ 7  h e X h ,*  that he’« thlnk- 
>g about lifting the » * « « "  " , -

They have 
spot* in

r«e#lvcd*a f*™ lifting. I
Many place* in the outfield 

that were without grass have re- 
teived both ryo seed and |ter- 
muda seed. The whole park haa 
l««en given a thorough applica
tion of fortlllxcr nml the gras* 
looks excellent for thl* time of

! ,h,WeC*ti»lked with Hal Grtd*>r 
and John “ linns” Imbert almut 
the oio-rallon* yesterday and 
they said that they did not want 
to have another ”do*o of these 
rained out game* for the coming 
year'like Sanford had last year, 
that'I* tho ronton for the extra

Store *  Filling Station. Tele
phone 545.

ii Robkf’'.House Furnished. Cull 
afternoon*. Adult* only, Mn. 
Grrcnlraf. I*ikc Mary.

FOUR room bungalow furnished 
or unfurnished. Rhone 1S03-J.

ROOMS and HOARD. 207 XV.
•Plftth Street.

c lAH-r.WlTSfrWH !ht Iii*rvl !.f Uts I’NIK 
wi'l it»t t.r tii« .riitfut
* f hfsi.hulr (*niin|)'t 1‘lnrMs, lfi>« 
Iwllt «|jy **( hn*Mi>, A I* Ip I*

work professional 
•xa* track fans got

PLENTY good window.', doora A 
lumber. Dulrnrt’* LumU-r Yard.G L A S S - PA IN T

h kn ka h ik  g l a s s  &
I* At NT COMPANY

 ̂ - ’ AMYEA.<ER.( 
'fMoUOH A, BEASf 
SIX F E E f LOHft 1 
MAvS NO Y E E frt •

C. FARM tractor, trailer ami 
rrgular disc. Fred ,8, rancher, 
Orange City, Fla. *•n»s*

j ' z
, „ . t .

... uk>»n lll'itrt Msiroi tl II sn»*s. »»Masks**
!mSir N.I4K lhiw*ky 
Hsnas? , , t lBir | ii4 viilt.

Kj’
w,M,ou. I^ i*sL IllaVk

cjM -r.lot -and haa played semi-pro 
Iiium-IibII for 14 years. He lialU 
from SiMithhurv. Conn.

Edward Cxejka umpired In the 
Georgia Florida Lwgue . In 
and ha* played college baseball. 
He was a clerk - In Middletown, 
Conn. He Is 20 yesr* old.

Victor- Delraorf hs* nine year* 
experience professional baseball. 
He served In the Army, roakea 
his home In Dunmoro, Pa., and t*

'"^Clifford Delioxler I* from -Ell-
cahejh CilY. N. C> und ha* P «y-
ril nrofcnaional l»all before rum* 
Inir ti.k the Burr 8fhoql. lie 
rerve.1 In the Cosst (.uard during 
the recrnl war,

Mayson Dennl*. 2I>. was a car- 
1 pi-nter In Rrooklyn. N. Y. h"
I Hcrvrd In the Navy during the

’ ” "p'rancl* P. Dillon It a jehool 
. tehrhrr from Cleveland. He I* 

old ond tervrd in tho

He lialU
•y, Conn.
Ika umpired In tlio

ORLANDO Morning Seofinrl Or- 
Undo Evening Star. Cull RalphDunran Phyfe Kofi* solid inaho- 

gany, taiwatr/ covered, ll2ft.INI 
cash. 018 Mellonvlllc, Phone 
130ft. J. •

Rav. 1I0.VJ Ak« rmsil "  .r . 
.UlixiMj* fur I' 
I irl.l.’lftO, Klt'libN

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms, 
one single and one double. 713 
Palmetto Avenue.

Cohtn's Radiator Shop for ron,; 
plcte radiator service. 100 Sa.v 
ferd Ave. Phone 360-W.Light I’lywo<Kl Boat and Trailer. 

Rhone 230-R. .
I’hone rn»: HTATK tIK >-M'liiiiv it 

It M i’ll Ald.ltS I.I CKI.Villl til. 1 
• 1 uo\ rr nuiipn initv. WArttl 
INitT«»iS'i *

A «H«Un lllll I’unifiMIfil li«v
l»«W lti«M f ale-el rfSdlM >••!« ill II*'

Im.VEK
FLEET
CAIJS CVAP$.AUTO REPAIRS 

AIL make* cars & trucks. Expert 
morlianies-Kuurantei'd work.

B HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PEPPER PLANTS. L , B. Mann, 

Lake" MAnroC, Fla.ELECTRIC water heaters. Elec
tric Service Co. 2Ii7 Magnolia 

- -Ave: " 'Photic ~40Ic—»- ■'
I.-, trull -IS.UU- ISStUI

r e<urh of« AKTICLC3 WANTED | . t !.V
NOIfll V HIM K.NI III • ‘ rMtll \ M 
ftsf * illVllffV, lilrei , 'liftM hl* nr-*
f ll Ar»- f • 1 ♦ »»•»! )»»»» *1* ***
i»li»l (l|*|'*n 1 brft’l.' *-j! I •'•turl rlllo  )  
In |m-is*Mi -ut N h(lHQf)' ♦*»! Ilk* 
• ■ 1 itaj • f 1 ■: * • > I  1 ' .

U  A« A intiiT. EtfUIPMENT CO. 
208 W. First Street

”  Hporta Before Vour Kje« 
One thing you can’t g»-l in New 

Haven l» “Inside’ Information 
on the next Yale football roach. 
. . . Tod Rlxlr, chairman of the 
committee that doe* the picking, 
maintain* he doesn't know, Tho

5ALM0M 'fo’frtEIR 
Home w a ter s  
£AM BE PREOlcfEP 
A L M O £«o A DAY 
Fo r  Y e a r s  ik 
AtDYAHCE*

K.II.A. MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BA LL Realtor 
9  Registered Broker ami

Insurance Arnnt •
Km. 4 Florida State Hank Bldg.

Highest cUk"price paid for uaed 
’ furniture: T*d Duvia Furniture 

Co. 311 E. lit. Ph. OftB.

• HiJkiia*** f
CAHPKNTEH wantn work. 5RJ 

My r t l e . __________________

HMAI.L STORK, gnoil location. 
Rhone 1010-J or IKH-vv.______

Har#-K*U»l«»With |-1»i-ot»*>. 
... .  IP-rid lUpaits* 
XI i i f c lr  M aa. I ls d d r

KltlX
T/.r» "  >ir

Ilia Kln-r. 
tls/lo*. 1-. - 
Hi.-whr !►-«>

alsix
' t M.,l>’. t' 
liUa/bsad. ■  , .
ri-rher*. 1l»t l*|ior». J“"n "  

gArails II#/#--*/ I*
MIm t-hlc#a». T >/n Ill'll

■Mia. »l«n All PI mot*. It* 
l.' fVr. Oort* tJfr. Pstas

*-r?A NO N in e s A one ton truck for bin- with 
operator*, carry up to 3 Ions, 
expedite yuur ihdivcries.

The Merry Contractors 
Muck soil delivered l>>- the yiiiil. 

Let us Rotolill your gaiilrn or 
lawn. Call Snnfoid 1393 J ur 
mall card* to Merry Cunliur.

ni»wi • lllll ul rViiipUlnl . il1' I 
hffrln NlfiliM 5«IM. In *»I’LL BUY your car regardless of

age or condition. Hoy Reel,'900 
W 2nd 8t . •2.T Operations Are Celery Feds Bo w 

~ m0 Yellow Jackets 
By 30 To 24 Score

111 !»•* •inl«>k’t1 rtl’ tlltak Vtllli,
IT IS KITITUKlt *m»i;ilKI* Ihsl
|» lituliUR law I'lilill.,*.* 1 I'ft. IJ •-Mil

Real- Eatate LiVealmeitta*. 
W. R. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

110 N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
II.A. Long Term Loana G.

I HUY’ cow- Hides. It. W. I*»rd. 
I'hone 788-W.;t COLORED curb larya, 

lie 111 year* old or uvciL e g  O f B r is s t e How MAMY 
PHARAOHS DID 
EqYPI' i la W E  IH 
HER LOUC HISTORY?

7 Pets, Liveatock, Supplies INDIAN
WARRIORS 1 

OF SouYH AMERICA] 
WEAR<HE SHRUHKtH 
HEADS oFfHEIR 
5 LAIM EHEMIES 
HANqmq BY ASfRIHq 
A.BOllf THE HECK*

‘.’S yt-ara 
ninsy. LEB8BUR0 Jan. 28 

—Tlsr I^eshurg Yellow Jackrl* 
racked up a 80 to S r ic to r y  owr 
th- Seminole High School Celery 
FVds In a hotly contexteil gam# 

The Fixl “ n *ffu»d Hpped the

ft ROOM HOUSE, cIom‘ In. nice 
neighborhood, nerd* slight re-

• pair*. Unfurnished $4,000. Fur
nished $4760. Rhone 1004-J or

ll/hf"
six year* FOR SALK — Gentle milk row, For Drpcndahh- 

ItKFKIGKKATION REPAIRS 
Call

GANAS REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE '

Rhone &70-W

John P. Doyle hi 
experience umpiring and ha* m r 
vrd in the Army. He la a fur 
Incr from Madison. Wl*c.

Norman L; Eddy, 26, I* ■ Pj“n? 
Iter* helper from Mason, Mich 
He Is 26 year* old.

f o r  THIS BEST ICE CREAMr . ls b lh  IU r# .» / ia  w ile
*■,»(.!.> Ml*. Ilr.rth*r U'/aiw. Mj- 

fU. M* K»v<-r Pall. C*»I'SP Kay. U« 
ll„!'U. «V.*ar Hs*r. a-ewakv Iwr* 

M*ia n*/*-*/m wsi* 
lllcrh llllltartl. Mp*al*h M"lr"n,

1 *4  1 I11U .  Iln rrg rr't. H alf la u < l.
K<'tah*.

—Twenty-three operation* »avcd 
a |«g doctor* wanted to *»PuU h  
for Lclarul Victor (Lout Brlxilc. 
Jr., the »oiithpaw Copme ^M ĉ*

Call 13111-J

8 HEIJ* WANTED
27 to 2ft tiff. 

i4H.»tiurg.' pivJnir

Vage over the "Ffdi from the 
opening gun. The l " ^ r j ° i ,.r t  

. , it ItnpoasihU to employ their fart 
r7 break nod ericnuntcr.vl difficulty 
7 in ainklng umler the hoeket »hoU. 
d Fm l Bchrrcrt pjwml the haw- 

font altaek with rix tj?>"t»- 
Thema* seekrd up fl'w point* 

'* and wa* followed bv “Soelrrel 
*  Bowen with three. Gl#n McCall. 
V Fhiyil Cooper ami J«>hn Keeling 
.  added two t»olnt* each.

’* Snnfonl cnrounlrr* the Pnlatka 
Maroon* sm th o  ScmlltoU endrt 

'•J Prhlay nlglst In a giudgo trume. 
dl Tlic M a ro o n *  copped th e  conlrst 

in Pnlatka by a ft8 to 6d margin

predict* will la? greater than B#l» |u,,y jgrkeU In

' " ^ • V , ^ ^ ^ . 2nvtSS2i '  ^ i r ^ U  Th.’ invader* fouml

New b room liouw. *2 U^lroom*, 
partly furnLhed. Below market 
value. Low financial charge. 
SIMiO.OO cash mid movn in, bal* 
anru ca»y. Muat sell at once. 
See Roy Johnson, Roy John
son's Grill, Magnolia Ave.

thl* winter and in return th« G I R L S  W A rx T E D . U n e y e  D ru g  
8 t o r e .

UiirtdNlI H Rfe ••• • '
SLIP COVERS. Upholrti ring ofPcMl/rllr-. NrtlU- Gmy ‘ • 'llhoekey at it* nt-xt convention and, 

give th* A.H.A. ita spot on the j 
Olympic hockey committee. • • • 
l.vnrt Patrirk, New Haven Ram- 
Mara hurkty roach, and Howard 
Dobson, Yak? b»»kcll*all coach, 
have Ju*t dlxorercd that they 
q*«i to play baskelhgjl with and 
againut the samo guy# on the

Traill War*-a/ia WH* all kinds. - Export w-orktoHoIce Cream, *AU flnvoni '3 Year Olda Figurep i* . H'lMriili KH rm sk rrlv , 
r iu V . tlur. T«l> 110-4. I«I»CX lllurjr, 
(lor n-w. mil* Finer,

’ll." ' .STENOGRAPHER, experienced, 
cnpnMc of snswering mull and

^u*J 1 .ffPil
In $100,000 Inaugural Tasty — DellflouH

hamlling detail*. Six inilc*
“Mickey” Katkavec^ 
To Manage Waycroa

from Sanfoid,k O M E S :  $4.t(K> and up.
n\RMSi> ffl.OOO.iKI n n.l up. 
GROVES: I4JKHI.00 nml up. 
Gurst houses, Tourist Court* 
ami Country Entatc*. Conftd-

$ SOX MAKE TRADE 
CHICAGO Jan. 28 U P )-T h e  

straight trad? of Outfielder 
Thurman Tueker for tho Cleve
land Indians' rooklo catcher, 
Ralph Weigel, today wa* an
nounced by . the Chicago White

Plantation Estate*. Inc. PhoneThree of the letter U“ 7 three- 
year-old*. On Trtirt, Double Jay 

Ml-* Klino.
cla*» of the Inaugural $IO«.non 
Santa Anita maturity Saturday.

Tim three are the top money 
winner, of ■ Probable HeM >3 
or more for the mile ami one- 
quarter feature eirln«lvely for 
four-yrar-olds. If'd Kym-al own- 
,r* . notably the Mill River Stable 
with Seenav. I-oul* Hronsxln w th 
Brahancon *nd E. P. Taylor with 

.....................  refuse to tie

414 Snnftird Avdnue Sanfonl 1370-J3 or write 25,
(SOfl) C M lt 
HOI.O IT» .

(GULP) A  N 
HIJNDCRD 

FEtT DOWN, 
S ANr TM* i
ROPE IS  < 
SLIPPING

I »# f ♦*«•*(! H
LAUNDRY WORK. N'am-y Johnenlial listing* on * ku*im*.-tsc»

I2J/00.00 to $00,000.00. gouitinc Ave. FOR RKN'I I j  n g  l - u '  n , N#w 1 M b 
N’llIlM if lit* tit* nl% t II lit.#* •‘**1

fiili«t a|(|*«*iir l»rf »n «)«♦
y iiu it  lip 'td f ir r  it* 4lgu $ivl * *» t*i 

1 "  • el.1 > 1,1 Kt 1.1 u tl \
1S |i |$♦•«»*•* l ‘r#« «
1 it ii . n it * • «f 1 khIi »»n

r h *  N’*ltiri* LI lilt >1111 in ,t auk 
f ••• •IIymW*’

•/llr s s in r  n| )!>•* f'OMVt III %» |i>t
llila ••ill In !»«1 It tit* <! I* I h r iT ftrif’i 
4*,M|gt «»f f !»•* .Ninth f»l • irt*t»M.

•I Hlr Ptiltr ut Kluinu J III 44 a % * t fa.* 
M |*«**«iity lii N "

Registered Real Estate Itroker COUPLE WANTED- 
White, cook A waitir** for email 

Hotel near Sanford. 'Good 
wages, nlro home A good tip*. 
Box II. Care Herald.

BEDROOM modern, furnishedTcc-Bilt & Conventional Houhcs SEE US FO R . 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTIN'!) 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT r.UltHAU OF 

SANFORD .
110 N. »’ark Phone 181

iperatrd 28 810 W. 3rd St. In- 
or Sun. afternoonF.H.A. -  Financed -  G.I.

GENERAL CONTBACTING & BUILDING 
tOOFING -  REPAIRING -  REMODEI/ING 

Small Monthly Payments

DOYLE and FORCES
Room 8 -  Florida State Rank Hnlldlng 

Hanford, Fl-wlda

MAN TO WORK at dairy. Ex- 
pcrlcnrp unnecessary. IVrtna, 
nent. Good pay. 1~ E. Stevens 
Dairy. Lnkr Monroe. Phone 
2002 Iwfore » A. M. or after

time* and *nvrd the nmo. ms 
hone and nerve# even now are 
covered hy little more' than «kln 
nround Hrlsslc'a ankle. He Hi* 
to lYPar a shin irn^rd off m  well

A salad that can 
dessert mev I*? mi 
romblnatlon of |dne« 
and itatea. It choul' 
on such a crl.p tangy green as

terve a* aCornish Knight, 
overawed hy the figures. MODERN ft room bungalow. 110 

W. 10th St. Phone lOll-M 
after 4 P. M.

b ROObt house. «n* stove, kero
sene circulating hcdlrry Elec- 

{ trie water heater included. In- 
| • quire Electric Service Co. for 

appointment. Phone 101. -
IFOR SALK: Cheap hy owner 2

7 ' 3 ihtn off as W«|l
a* on the dinmomL

Hi# playing for th# athlitita 
la no mere accident o r chime. 
That’s the way the bey’a father, 
who died In 11M<T, wanted iL The 
parent turned down offer# front 
the New York Yankees, 8L UuU 
Browns. Detroit Tigers, Boston 
Red Sox and Brooklyn Dodger#

VV//0?Katkaveck during the U»4B liase 
Presklent Hari*r

WKI.L DRILLING. Wc specialiu? 
lr* smalt dtameter dci’p writ*, 2, 
2'x & .7 in. h nt $1.26, $1.65 & 
$1.85 . per fiMit. Casing fUr- 
nistied. Well .mil Pump ran lx< 
inatalli-d on F.II.A. plan. Noth* 
ing duwn, 3(1 montna to pay. 
Call or write F. F. French, 

• laingwood, Fla. Phono 8.
INCOME TAX RETURNS pr, .  

pared hy tax *|>rcialiit eri. 
rolled with U. S. Tax Dept. 
Dempsey, 210 Magnolia Avu.,

hall season,
Hrailshaw 1
piloted the ..... ...
.'.Ma tmifuo In 1U47**

He replace* I-egrant 
wilt manage tho Americus I hll*.

INSURANCE Dcldt-Man living 
in Sanford wanted for Indus
trial Fire Insurance Debit. Car 
required, experience unneces
sary. Write P. O. Box 1111, 
Sanford, Fla, ' ^

•• niiivKlti:i> in.1 tiii, N"
1 l-MlrlMt-e)* Id  lb*' r lilt lf  l l l l l  
1 d
i,i* Climlfr Khrlllif, BMP d 

It t fi»ur 1 h  n t iiM  I’u h t i
By Willi DisneyMICKEY MOUSE

SOM R
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I ’.U IN A 
/ Ci/yrt!

MGV. UhCA
M lduiv.
(TAN VOU.

V fi Art 7WV /i/7i I I  AtCKJBV 
wm.L|Pl\ VOU? sk a te  
v'ANLEV... GEr... ‘
MB“3  TUB GCP-VTCSTGUV 
iNTwe w o ? u p  1 * i i r r "

’ you nn? financially rrponrihtr 
•\ilh •ate* aliility or LiccnM*] 
Real Krtatc Salesman, inlt-n-at- 
id In a lifetime rounertlon In 
the Real Estate buriness, where 
commission* In the higher 
hrerkst can he earned—t iwn 
rontarl us at once. Wr arc 
Nationally Known Real Estate 
llrokcr*. operating in 10 State* 
selling Farm*. Husinc** and 
Residential properties. Can In 
romluctrd from yuur home. No 
capital Investment required. We 
supply training and supervi
sion; advertising anil n*cr*> 
cary supplis*. Real Estate ex
perience not essential. Write 
u*, stating busbies* back
g r o u n d ,  and qualifications. 
Earl Dolph of WESTS FARM 
AGENCY, INC.. Atlantic Court 
Apts. Stuart, Florida.

PWERFfor the nine year-old elreUlL 
In add I lien, Hriasle whs three 

,-uiMi’* in lestdlne Savannah , to a
' '  1 >1. .  O . l lu  V aaM iia t ila g n ffa

when hi* offspring was hut 11- 
“Walt until you hear whbt Con

nie Ma/k ha* to say." he told 
young !<ou.

Mark sent tho l>oy lo Prtwhy- 
lerlan College where he played 
umler Chick Gallowng, an old 
Athletic*’ Infield#*" U » t y*»r 
RrUile pltchid for the A** ftv*n- 
uati farm club .In the South AL 
luiitir Ungue. .
. Hr compiled a regular *#**on 
mark of 23 victories ami five de- 

f feats leading tim league m most 
complete game#, 2ft» ean*d run 
average, 1.P1; idiutouU. Ido. and 
strikeouts, 278. Ho fanned 17 
men In one game— a record

win ia tlm Rglly lAWtrue playoff*.

UT FLOWERS. Floral Deign*. 
Stewart the Flnrlrt. 814 ftlyrtlo 
Ave. Phone 200-W.

Refrigeration A Air Ciinditioii- 
lug wrvice. G. If. Peace, P. JD, 
Hox 171, Longwood, Fla. All 
work guaranteed.

M UFFLERS 
TA IL PIPES 
YA LE TIR ES

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N . ’Pnrk P h o n t 37

Flo1*1*
EGKT.Mll.b' plant* for small 
and large acreage./ .  Cabbage, 
.Collards, llrocroll. Caidiftonrr. 
lOr iunv l/ettuce, Kscarde. Tom
ato. Strawberry * '  Berta. J . W. 
Bell. Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone

' o i n  r. to vi-Fi.vn
T" liovx.t l>, WAIIIIKN. *
l .

\ i  ip hrfH i) »• ••
►« •» IV brun ry .*#, O i l .  i
rrfUftU fo r  iliv o rr*  irn rlln
ll>• I 'lm i  l i ’i»*ir| $»f rttiniNtil* *** 
lr . ’ Kliiiltl*. mn

ia N on cm )—pkiim onai

What Yqtqall 
dry cTeanlng 
'our favorite
&T'<
r  i^tUNDRY

Hanford

UXEDO FEEDS—complete lino 
Hunt*# Tuxedo Feed Store.
larlon Market Cabbage planta.

our laundry an 
iqeda .l'y “"ing

B y  F r a n  S t r i k e rThe Defensive,The Colonel OnTHE LONE IMNGER
L. B. Mann, Lake H p ra t, Fly. 
Phone MU-ik

• i r  4  ^  . | t

IOU8TRUM PLANTS. Why
LOOK! to w  
TMT OA9HW

i i l  Ger-MiuTJERE WteA turn6MRSIPPM,"* 
THIEF IN TME 7 GO AI ONCE M;0 
H0t>5E-A ’ 
fWiWER HE 
ESCAPED. / *

L E T  m  H ELP mSO L V f THEM 7H»T 6H0OTiKS?jMAR7«A! NARTdA,1 
WHAT OOEu r r j (  OEAR.VOUSiWlONT 
WEAR ?  /— -f  | S  8E OUT OF M O '

Career - Maa wanted who seek#
permanent opportunity to make 6101EN/substantial earning* in sale* ~
field. Must be high rallbcr and 
have good (durational l«aek/ LOST: 2 Inch 
gfount}/ Expertmre hripful but — ho«e-h<4wae|». 
not essential If you can Land. Under

Fla. can pul 
• grown hi’dg 

. Call 868-ft. Beware Coughs
13 RACKS NIGHTLY

■ (G lm p l 8 uf»d»y>\ /

MALL electric atovc 820 vulta 
$26. Roll-A-way bed $12. Cor- 
-iter Cupboard $18. iron bed 
with iprlnga $7. Table Radio*, 
Electric 4k Battery, odd drea- 
io-r?i, table*, wood • itmrc, oil 

;a(ov« with oven, docks, mgs, 
[electric record player $8. We, 
(buy, too. Bill's U17 West 13th

qualify you will he given train
Window Glass -  Mirrors 

GlasB, Blocks, "

Ing. Poaatbltlty to making IB AUTOS

11137 PACKARD 0 four door sed
an, radio, heater, aeat covers, 
good lire*, , OK mechanically. 
For 8*lo cheap 12th 81. 4  Ban- 
ford Are.

interview please, give complete 
history as 'to age, former rm- 
ployment, character ami mara* 
tal statu . Box *12. Sanford.

9 WORK WANTED .»vvri*
m i  Minor Drooler, like now. Roy 

Retd, 30fl W. 2nd StreoL --8760 takes JL . .Sanfurtl
ler Park. Ask for Plum- lty Paul 'RobinsonETTA KETTcleaning 4  araxii 183U Park Aid ‘Hi” for sale. In 

A-l condiUon throughout. New; 
motor, ladio, heutcr and over.- 
drive. A goo«l buy for the right, 
kind of price. 1208 Magnolia. !

toott MgTtSjBMJT 
0 8 0 4  4 ,rtO*4fcEAi 

TOJrtHr’

\ DCAL'8  OPT W - T

VOOTIU-Vao m 9 « V  Ms 
?— y- '-N tarxax-Nowi oer  
S . ,p Kgoury^r— 3

>n Chevrolet-truck, lo 
A-l condition. Itvjuli

• W. J. DeSeyn, Sanford Trail 
Park.

Oh,Oh! 'SWrorjWay! 
COAXInCMamrjm 
h tm R T T S IN G

Tester 12 SPECIAL SERVICES 1911 DODGE S t.«o p< 
Like new. $8Vfl, Roy 
W. 2mt 8L

• o m tfe  «MBIt AUINOIITT 6$ TWf COC*-C0tA COMrAttV IT
hXNFORP COCA - COLA BOTTLING C0MVANY
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Pontiff Laud< ‘Friendship Tram ’ *' 
A n d  U. S. Generosity To  Needy,

TOE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA ,Y,JAN. 28, 1948

Florida State New s In Brief
VATICAN,C lt Y .f r . ,  M  O P f-P -p . P ~  X 'I M M .o d .y h . h ^ . ) .  *

the Ammcan Fnrndtbip Train u a herald o f  a new birth of g w - —Florida Suprtme Court Justice* 
unity everywhere.

.The Pontiff received 30 member* of the "Frienddtip Train" or- 
ganiration for Italy in an audience and told them:

"In the midtt of daily account* of international diitnut and *u*>
picion reported by the pre*» in the aftermath of the war. there are 

®  Ulao Widest* of a more ancon r-f

Legion Medalsging nature. Bueh a cheering I 
vontrait In the new§ of recent | 
day* ha* been the conception
of the Idea of the 'Friend.hip| ir«*M*a»* tnm !*.■• im i

Immediate ar»dln**» kin «f ea-Arnyr peraon-

- -Florida Pamenia - ___ M i
Alto Adama.P Glenn Terrell and 
H. L, Bebrtng qualified today a* 
candidate* for re-election to their 
poiltion*.

Nona haa an announced op-

POli!, A,. 'U a  of Galnaaville qualifi
ed aa a candidate for ataU eomp- 

•. Comptrolltroller. Comptroller C. M. Gay, 
who hold* th# position under ap
pointment of governor .Caldwell,

Train’ and It*
generou* reception over the en
tire area of the United States, 
resulting In the dooatlon of an 
Imprraalvt'ly large quantity of

r  il

foodituff* destined and dlipatch- 
ed without delay for the relief
of the hungry. *

“You who have been associ
ated with .the collection and dis
tribution of this apontancoua and 
valued gift of the American peo- 

. pic lo their brother* In need 
aero** the sea* have wltneaaed 
the intplration' that haa been 

.evoked among the recipient* by 
Oil* display of Christian charity 
and human solidarity.

"it la our hope that thl* praise
worthy geature may ho the pro
mise of a new birth of gcneroalty 
of heart everywhere In the world 
to lead men into the way* of 
fraternal love under God and 
thus to tailing peace/' .

Film Actreaa Paulette Goddard 
waa ■ member of the “Friepdihlp 
Train” delegation at th* audi
ence, Vatican source* said.

nel who have died slnca their dis
charge from tha service 
make application for 
mall to the Commanding 
Florida Military district.

pointment or go--------^
and Edwin O. Fraser. MacClenny 
Nuurseryman and * sUU senator, 
ii ju ried  earl let aa candidate* 
for the position . . .

I Bank Robbery
fra a lU o # *  trmm tarn* IIHI

him n .conditional release last 
October from a life sentence lm- 

lit 11*20 fur. murdering-the 
driver of •

!-

negro driver of a taiirab he and 
a companion allegedly had com
mandeered at Orlando for trans
portation to an Apopka bank rob-

F

that wa* planned but ne.vrr 
committed.

He already had completed a 16- 
year sentence for r o b b e r y  In 

6ffV^- | Hamilton county.
Tracy waa only a minor figure 

In the Ashley gang and there 
waa no record of hli participation 
In moat of the outfit’s far-flung 
operation* before officers hem
med un the ring-leaden* on Sebas
tian Held go near Melbourne and 
slew four of them In 1084.

He-waa paroled once before In 
1»36. but-was taken back to pria- 

• on In three month* after he got 
in tome minor trouble.

Wheq he waa paroled last fall 
to enter' the leather business In

t i :

Gainesville, Chairman Francl* R. 
Bridge*, Jr*  of the Parole Com
mission said “for a number of 

i,a.-„ Fears, Tracy's prison record ha*
been e«rcllent. He has been • 
truity with the Institutional fire 

jartment.”
Parole Commissioner* eould not 

reached immediately for com
ment on hla arrest, but ronvir- 

would almost automatically 
mrtn revocation of parole and re- 

uptlon of the effect of th* old 
sentence even though he 

ahoobl have to serve a federal 
before being return-j priaon term befn 

E[*d to th* etata.

ST. River Canal
i r n l l i n H  inw , r * a »  d m I

Building, P. O. Bo* 1170 Jack 
sonvllle. Letter* of application
must be accompanied by a photo-apanl
static or notarised copy of either 

fleet*. <the discharge certificate, Certifi
cate In lieu of lost or destroyed 
discharge certificate, certificate 
of service, or other adequate War 
Department authenticated state
ment of service.*

Applications by next of kin of 
thoa* who died while In service 
on active duty in th* army and 
who, consequently do not possess 
the Decenary documents to nuke 
application elsewhere, may apippllca
ily lo Qilef Demobilised

. CLEARWATER POLICE
CLEARWATER Jan. 28 UPf— 

Th* City’s Civil Service Board 
began today lU hearing of Police 
Chief J. J .  Elliott on. charges 

RKbught by a former member of 
th* police forte.

Kddle Rogers, dismissed re
cently on charge* preferred by 
Elliott and City Manager Boyd 
Bennett, charges hi* former chief 
with accepting a bribe, misuse of 
city property end sending a 
detective to Galneavilla to work 
on a case while still being paid 
by the City of Clearwater. . 

f

KILLED SLEDDING 
KNOXVILLE. Term.. Jan. 28 

(AT— Helen F. Tair. 16-year-old 
University of Tennessee eo-*d of 
Knoxville, died in th* University
Hospital early today of injuries 
suffered last night In a sleddlnv
accident. Mia* Tanr, n native of 
Hindman, Tenn- suffered .a. 
fractured ekuil when a sled on 
which she was coasting crashed 
Into a tree. She waa graduated 
front Citrus High School, lo
ve majt*, F la . and waa a 
man at th# university.

Gold Program Safety Flying

month for needy .families, both 
This conati-

II r  J« . Out
trade in France is an Integral _  
part of th* government's monetary »colored and white, 
program d*valuar' 
and
market.
yrsterda decided unanimously to 
oppose the gold measure, the only 
phase of th# pn

fart devaluating the fr,n o^ tuUJ )0 imI on9 quirti  0f 
settlnir up a Tree curren t  fresh milk.and a case of canned 

tit. Th* Socialist* lit cauedM TMllk.

the club far milk which waa fur- 
nlahed her during a time of great 
need through the Milk Bank. 
Seven families are at present be
ing supplied with canned or fresh 
milk. Mrs. Hollyhead 'stated.

Byrd Hudson, captain of tho 
Salvption Army, thanked th# club

tional convention, which will bo 
held in Daytona Beach Jo s* 17-
18-19. There 
preaent.

were 2t  members

. The ruffed grouse often Is 
called “partridge.”

program subject to

fresh-

I ROSE WONT RUN 
ORLANDO. Jan. 28 tAV-Dancer 

of “economic chaoe" from a pro
posed Florida sales tax wa* cited 
her* yesterday, by Sen. Walter W 
Rose aa he announced that ha will 
refrain from seeking nomination 
as Governor.

Schumen and hie aid** pleaded 
for Socialist aupport U> save tha

A letter of appreciation from i for its assistance oo tha Dime 
Ii*ola Morgan, colored mother o f ' Boards in December. Mr*. Al F. 
eight children of Oviedo, wa* i Hunt wa* appointed local ronven- 
rvad lo tho group. She thanked1 lion chairman for the Interna-

When the pilgrims landed . ] 
New England, they did net know

how te build log cabins. Instead 
they built bark aut*.

abroad with only a * 26 percent; 
penalty. The Socialists declared

Also opposing any legalltatlon 
machines, he said. “I belirye

CITY TAX

nel Records Branch Building 106 
Records Administration Center, A 
G. O.. St. Louis 20. Mo. for such 
document. Th* full name, last 
grade, and serial number of the 
deceased person should bo pro
vided. •. -**

11 la hoped that those Army 
veterans deairing these medals 
will taka advantage of this op
portunity.

Thl* ia the only opportunity 
velerane

KEY WEBT. Jan. 28 1* 7-T h #
i licity commission last night adopt- 

ed an ordinance levying a three 
rent* package tax on dgarets 

a comparable tax on othdk

of alot____ ___
that I can discuss such laaues Im
partially and more effectively a* 
a private cltiien than I eould If 
I had the personal inters*! In the 
office.

Rose, who haa been a Bute 
Senator for 16 years and waa pres
ident of th* Senate In 1846, did 
not Indicate what he will do with 
regard to thl* year’s campaign 
for Orange County’s Senate seat.

He said that he will discuss 
issues related to the race for the 
governorship “without Indulging 
in personalities.

tobacco product* sold here, ef
fective March 1. . ..

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 28

Carpllle M. Geneau of Jackson-
. who ran unsuccessfully for 

Congress two years ago aa a
.  . . . _______ Democrat, qualified today aa a

of -the Sanford-District f “r
to secure' these medal*. T h - C .m ™  u * S Awill have 

Thl* duty will be handled entire
ly by a volunteer organisation of 
Auxiliary and Legion members.

It la necessary that original 
papers, as outlined above, be on 
hand when opplieation ia made 
and applleations must be made 
In person by each Individual.

The Posltion now I. held by Rep.' 
Emory H. Price, Democrat.

APOPKA CUT ELIMINATED 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 28 IA7— 

Th* Railroad and Public Utilities 
Commission announced today It 
had eliminated a 25 percent rat* 
rut for Apopka end Madison tele
phone service more than g month 
age. Th* Commission, In a  formal 
order, said It had restored th* old 
rate* Informally on Dec* 24, to be 
■ffwllre uii January billing* fait 

Maine)“due to th# prea* of business 
formal order with reference 
thereto haa been delayed.1

National Debt
<<'••*»■•« rr»„ ram* <m*> 

cutting measure to the Whit# 
•» will be vetoed “and w# 

will have no tax reduction . at 
all."

LaFoIlette Helps

pouncing area provided with 
- lock, a, . ... and the canal, aim pro

vided with a lock, would be much
shorter than the formerly pro
posed canal ebovs Titusville.

Location of auch a canal, how
ever, Is strictly up tq th* U. fl.

a, s a id ..................
— — VI ,
Engl neers,
morning, 

r. Ki

Mr. Higgins, this

Mr. Kilpatrick, at th* meeting 
last evening, pointed out that Mr. 
Higgins wanted an expression 
from th* directors and the Water 
Way Committee aa * to whether 
the Chamber group should par-, 
ticlpate In thl* devrlopmant, and 
declared that-It would maka the 

e-organisation of tha 8t. Johns 
Ivrr Improvement Association

On motion of At Lae, seconded 
»  Andrew Cerraway, Mr. Hlg- 

/Ins was Instructed to proceed 
with this rc-organliatlon work, to 

•event the organisation at tho 
ting In Miami, and to keep 
group her* posted on the de- 

jpment of the. project, 
ne meeting waa called by klr. 

ilpatrick In order to hear a 
from Mr. Higgins of th* 
Control Project that in- 
th* upper BL Johns Sixer.

at meeting* held at 
chebe* -City. He also ex- 
ed the pro|koi*d plan of con

ing water In the 8L Johns

It'MIllwS (SMB !•■■* *M I
too narrow a limit on tha Ad- 
ministration's freedom of action."

Th* National Association of Man
ufacturers also said it it “ell 
for th* Marshall Plan, provided 
proper safeguards are included."

Herbert H. Schell, member of 
the NAM International. Relations 
Committee, said American industry 
see* "no allernativo" lo iho Eu
ropean Recovery Program.

In a statement of NAM views 
before the House Foreign Affair* 
Committee, however, Schell said 
Congress should:

I* Withhold U. S. aid from! 
nation* which plan lo place more 
industries under government con
trol.

2. Deny assistance to countries 
which show no intention or hope 
of balancing their budgets.

3. Set up a non-political board 
lo manage the Marshall Plan in
dependent of the State Depart
ment.

Schell said more production al 
home and abroad is th* key lo 
recovery, end “the NAM ia con
vinced that Europe should pro
duce more and experiment less."

TTt* NAM, Schell testified, "rec- 
ognites in th* European situa
tion today , the existence of a' 
very real threat to America's wel-‘ 
fare and security."

The committee la studying the 
Administration's proposal for a 
four-year program starting with 
a 18^ ,000 ,000  appropriation for 
“ a flrat 16 months.

Ha urged that th* ala* of the 
cut be trimmed down.

Meanwhll# -Senator To boy  
(R-NIl) said he proposes to find' 
out “who tha forces war* who 
went to thk President end got 
him to remove" Marriner Kccle* 
“  R*»*rve Board Chair
man. Tobey said be deplores lit# 
demotion of Kecles to vice-chair- 
mart of the board. He expressed 
hi# view* on th* demotion of 
Recife whit# th# committee wa*

holding hearing* 
tlon legislation.

on anlk-lnfla-

a penalty was not enough 
intent for hoarders, but 

uraan had replied re would 
accept no change.

The Socialist* bava been critical
of Iho ontire monetary policy in- 
voicing devaluation, . but have
concentrated their fire on the 
Issue upon which the' Assembly 
will vote.

Announcing the party decision 
to ahstaln, th* Socialist spokes
man said th* party’* deputies 
would make the abstention* of
ficial under th* law by announc
ing them Individually when th* 
Assembly ballots.

The bulk of tho opposition thus 
canf* from tho Communist bloc.

Following of General Charles 
d* Goulll* In th* Assembly have 
agreed Upon freedom of choice On 
the vote.

Jacksonville Bandit
l l w l I l M  I ,  mm. r a m *  O w l

tsore as the bandit fled after 
taking 80? from th* cash regis
ter. Tiie bandit took a shotgun 
away from - a special guard in 
th# atore.

Previously, Acre* said, Newton 
had held up another liquor atore 
and escaped with about $360. 
Then, th* detective revealed, New
ton stopped n negro motorist 
aud forced the motorist le-dri

Seymour E: Harris, professor 
of economic* at Harvard Univ*r-

was endorsing certain of 
Ecclea’ monetary pollclOa whei 
Tobey asked whether Harris kaewj 
what happened to Ecclea.

Then Tobey launched a rap
id-fire rritlclam of the President's 
action. y .  ■w*

“I think the President put bim-

hlra across town. Re look th* 
negro's car and promised to call
him. •

Later Dr. J .  V. Plerottl waa 
held up when he stopped at • 
traffic light. Dr. Plerottl lost 
122V, hi* watch and car. He also 
received a promise of a tele
phone call when th* bandit had 
finished with th* ear. The doc
tor’s ear was found near th# store 
when Newton was shot.

Acre** said no charges had 
been Rooked against Newton
pending further questioning.

self In a very weak position by 
hat he has done," Tobey said.
'I deplore It.

“I want to know who tho 
forces wfrre, who went to the Prv*. 
Ident and objected to Ecclea and 
got him to removo him. I think

th* committee deserves to know, 
I propose to find out."

Of the tight committee mem
bers who said they had no ob
jections U  McCabe, Kecles’ suc
cessor, four said th*y have de
cided to vot* for him; four aald 

•they ***n no reason now for re 
futing.

o t o d  George 
* -  John*

T H E a * *

Tho Senate Foreign Relation* 
hit# called forCommittee meanwl

testimony by former____
ert M. LaFoIlette, J r ,  o f ___
tin. He baa been mentioned as 
a possible director of spending 
u"yw U»# Marshall Plan.

Daan Acbeton aald “the Eu
ropean Recovery Program la tho 
front , line of American securi
ty "

The former Undersecretary of 
Stata -  *

allam 4 strong and sisble altua 
UwL, adjuata Its policy ac-

“ S la*;„ . equal realism, ha aald
Raaala grasp* “the opportunities 
oHored by waak and unstable 
situations whether they reeult 
from defeat and occupation or 

tha exhaustion of an ally.” 
chairman of the #*•

The Sanford Herald:
Plena® send a few coplea of your fine paper. 1 love to 

read about your beautiful'clty. At preaent sickneaa prevent# 
me from being there.

Sincerely,
Mr*. Anna Swayne 
10C Center Street 
Sayre, Pennsylvania

Sahfo
Gentlemen:

I Juaf received varioua pamphlets containing informa
tion of interest of your city. Inasmuch aa we are consider
ing Sanford aa a p r o b a b l e  future home, I would like, 
additional Information and believe a . subscription to your 
paper would be helpful. We are primarily Interested in thb 
"mlV* covering rentals, food markets, etc.

• I a m ‘enclosing my check for $2.00 for which please 
credit me for aa many issues of the Herald to which thit 
sum entitles me.

1.L score In
friend—in this Hanes Sucdeknit Sport Shirt.' " ..»• 
Soft, suede, -cotton fabric in "well-dreaeed"
solid tone* of tags green, akjr blue, palomino ’ r 
tan, canary, pearl gray and white. All but* ** 
Raglan ahiouhlrra for freedom of action in
tennia, golf aud other outdoor actiVHjea. 
Small, medium, large ami extra large. Stand
out bu)r* at $1.83 to $2jS.‘ -i u I . s m  » f.

'j'.y.y’f. M
Yours trnly,
Charles Troet Jr.
Ho 292
QlisviUe, New York

e ChtMree'e aye* 4t«<  when they 
see the k#i|M (tripe* !■ the** Em m  
Baaqu* Shift*. Fast t# tea ** tab. 
Fla# kahilsf sad eerafel **wi«i 
tw a in  Uag wm i . "Ray a e e e V  
♦alas* at ealy II fee *«•• I t» t, 
|L2I fee *(** I te 14.

• t

• a  happy In
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In Unify There la  Strength—
T# Protect Dm Peace of Uw Worlds 
To Proasot* the P re f im  of A w H n : 
Te Prodare Prosperity for Hanford.

* *
AN IN D EPEN D EN T D A ILY  N EW SPA PER

T H E  W EA TH ER
Mostly cloudy, occasional ralt- 

nr ilrir/lr 'thrnuth Friday, Mttlt 
* temperature, <h*ngc. . .
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House Bars 
Changes In j 
GOP Tax Bill

Democrats Split Wide 
Open Over Truman 
Proposal For $40 
A Person Tax Cut

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 (JP)— 
The Houm voted today to con
sider the $6,500,000,000 tax- 
slashing bill under procedure bar
ring any change*. Democrat* cried 
"gag.” The vote wa* a voice one.

•The opening of debate quickly 
developed a wide break irr Dem
ocratic rank* on Pretident Tro- 
man’* tax proposal. Rep Knutton 
(R-Minn), author o| thf GOP 
bill, invited Democrat* to detert 
the President and help override 
hi* expected tax bill veto.

Rep. Cox (D-Ge.), told th; 
Houte that for Democrat* to of
fer the 'Pretident'* $40 per per
iod lax reducing plan with a cor
poration excet* profit* tax to make 

• up tlie-revrmie ,|o*i) "would be.
not much more than a piece of 
fodiihnett.

While the procedure voted by 
the Houte allow* no amendment*, 
Democrat* will get one chance to 
afler a complete »ub»titute for 
Knutson's bill.

Board Proposes 
Rail Wage Hike

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. OF) 
— A Presidential Emergency 
Board recommended today the 
abort line railroad* grant a 
I6H rent an hour wage in- 
m a te  to ’ non-operating em
ploye*. The White House made 
p u b 11 e the recommendation, 
which is similar to a recent 
arbitration award for non
operating rmploye* or trunk 
line railroad*. The hoard** re
port. filed with the President 
by Chairman G r a d y  t.ewi», 
proposed making the increase 
retroactive to Sept. 1. 11*47, 
The rase Involved a dispute 
hrtwrrn IB short line road* 
and 17 unions of non-operating 
employes such as telegrapher* 
and maintenance worker*.

Citrus Embargo 
Is Slated To Be  
, Lifted Tonight

No Great Push Of Or
anges Or Grapefruit 
Is Expected Here

a pr<>- 
hton (D-NC)

Cox told hi* party member* the 
President's p r o p o s a l  hasn’t a 
chance. He proposed that the 
Democrat* rally behind 
poaal by .Rep. Dough 
to trim the Republican bill from 
96,600,000,000 to around $4,000.* 
000,000.

Knutson dated the full $0,- 
$00,000,000 la needed to help Ux- 
payers meet the high cost of 

(CHlIaH* m  raaa f l t t t

Midwest Relieved, 
But New Cold Air 
Moves

CHICAOO,* Jlui.'  The
Midwest felt some relief today 
from January’s ' marathon cold 
spell, but a new mas* of frigid 
air moved toward New England 
and the North Atlantic States 
Yp>m Canada.

The mixed weather outlook held
promise of only partial relief for 
critical fuel supplies In many In
dustrial areas of the nation. More
khan 260,000 workers have been 
made idle by orders curtailing or 
halting the industrial uw of gas.

The long-range threat of possi
ble flood* in the East added 
gloom to the outlook. A U. 8. 
weather observer.at Preeland, Pa., 
■aid the average .snowfall* in 
northern Pennsylvania and cen
tral Naw York wars building up 
a replica of 1036 conditions. In 
that year, flood* caused million* 
of dollars damago on the 8o*q(ie. 
harms, Delaware, Lehigh and 
Schuylkill rivers.

However, U. S. forecaster* at 
Chicago said no flood-threatening 
condition* existed In th« Midwest. 
Even a deep enow cover will nut 
result in Hood conditions, they 
said, unless tha snow Is melted 
fast by a warm rath.
.T h e  new cold air, from th# 

Hudson Bay region, Was expected 
as far south as w**tcm New 
York, end northern Pennsylvania, 

The north control region wa* 
experiencing a grad0*1 warmup 
t o d a y .  Tomporeturwa, however, 
war* not ex pec tad to go aboeo 
normal. Th# moderation moved 
slowly east and aouth. But cold- 
ar weather was forecast for the 
midwest area by weak end.
> Seventy-eight thousand North 
Side residents hat* wars without 
water for threu hours when Ico 
Jams coated the tT||*|T*'r'r~ at 
the Wilson Avtnu# crib.

’ Tbs entire area from Fullerton 
. . Avenue north to th* rity limits 

-4.WBM effected by diminished pres- 
aura In water mains.__________

THE W EATHER
,  /  LAKELAND, Jan . Ml m -  

Tlia Federal State Frost Warning 
_ Service forecast for tonight and

Florida 
mild in

P  , _______ __________ >; cloudy
with ogeulonal light rain and con

tinued cool In agtroma northern,

TllSS,

No great puih of oranges and 
grapefruit by local packers t# 
riptflid to take plict, and salei 
will he orderly even thoueh the 
tis-dsy embargo of llie Florida 
Cilru* Cnmmi*»inn will lift at mid
night tonight. Groweri and thip- 
pert in the 5*nford me*, how
ever, predict a better demsnd and 
market, as the embargo ha* clear
ed up fruit on the rail*.

The reason for no big oulhurst 
j>L_xitrua shipping _4L jh «- fg£l 
that (hipping facililic* in the north 
have been hindered by heavy 
mow* and cold wealher during 
(lie past two week*, according 
to Hob Reely, eitru* sales man
ager of Chase ft  Co.

No FOB on fruit to lie shipped 
has yet been established as . no- 

iu *n «w s ■— f w t  W*»M

A-Bomb Ban 
Is Advocated

Russian Says Atomic 
Weapons Must Be 
Prohibited Before 
World Convention

LAKEJ5UCCESS. Jari. 29 (/!’}
-A ndrei A. Grnmyko declared 
today atomic weapon* must be 
prohibiftd beforr any world con
trol system is ctlshhdird. The So
viet deputy foreign minister thus 
gave the working committer of 
the United Nalmn* Afbmtr En
ergy Commission hi* most ditecl 
answer to dale on (his point.

Gromyko said he did not sharr 
pessimism expressed'on this score 
by Richard Miles, of Ordain, 
and Francois de Rose, of France. 
Mile* and D  ̂ Rose told the com
mittee that pads prohibiting poi
son gases had failed to stop the 
manufacture and me of sirch gas. 
Drey did not helirve a simple 
pact prohibiting atomic weapons

100 Plants Said Needed To Adopt _ Pepper Asks
$9,000,000,000 Synthetic Oil Plan £ j t en s j on 0 f

Rent Control
• By VERff.HAt’GLANH

WASHINGTON *tn. 29 (A1)—The proposed $9,000,000,000 syn
thetic oil and gasoline industry would involve constructing 75 or 100 
plants throughout the United Slate*. James Boyd, director of 'the 
Bureau of Mines, said today.

The plants to produce liquid fuel* from »n«l might he estaNished 
in any of 20 coal producing slain Rovtl added, lie said, thorn most 
likely to get them are Pennsylvania.^ Weil Virginia. Ohio ^enlucky, 
Alabnftin, Illinois, C o l o r a d o ,11

would be nirlul wi[tuint a iy* 
tern prevenltrig the manufacture 
of atomic arm*.

Dr. John Babbitt, of .Canada, 
then asked Gromyko for a yea 
or no answer- whether Russia 
wanted atomir weapons banned 
before a control ay-stem la aet up 
Gromyko replied:

”We consider that the conven
tion on prohibition must be not 
only signed but in force before

I (' was 11M U*«t ran llg r  a

Donald Tresidder, 
| StanfordPresid’ent, 
Dies In New York

$1^00,000 Deed 
For JFish Estate 

Filed In Volusia
DELAND Jan. 29 —Transfer 

of real and personal properties 
valued at more than 11,600,000 
was entered In th«* Volusia coun
ty record* hrre yesterday when 
executor* Ernest M. Galloway 
and James E. Pollard of the Bert 
Fish estate filed a deed of con
veyance to a testamentary trust 
headed by Francis P. Wnitahair.

The testamentary trust has 
been organised to carry out 
terms of the will of the 1st* 
lawyer and diplomat, following 
death of hi# brother Ben Fish, 
who also had been executor and 
who had been holder of a life 
benefit from the whole estate.

Whllehalr is president of the 
Trust, James E. Pollard, also of 
DeLand, ham been made general 
manager, and. Fred R, Wilson of 
8anford' I* attnrnhy.' Other mem
ber* ere John E. O'Neill, Eroeat 
M. Galloway, Counts Johnson, C. 
G. Vann. W. A. Leffler and 
Frank W. Norris. _

Realty of the estate is located 
In Volusia, Seminole, St. Johns 
and Flagler counties and much 
of It la In highly developed cit
rus grove*. Much o f  the per
sonal assets It in mortgage* on 
properties over as wide an area.

Purpose for which the testa
mentary trust has been estab
lished fa to provide hospital faci
lities In DeLand, New Smyrna

(C o attaaee  P a is  V s s s l

NF,W YORK. Jan, 29, f/P).-  
p r. Donald R. Tresidder. 5.1. pres
ident of Stanford University at 
Palo Alto. Calif-, died last night 
In his suite at a mid-Manhattan
hot ft I, r

Police attributed the educator's 
death to natural causes. The body 
>»a* removed fA'the Bellevue |ln*. 
pilal morgue and a medical ex
aminer said It would be deter
mined ‘ today whether an: autopsy 
would be performed.

Dr, Tresidder arrived in New 
York last Friday to attend a 
meeting of the Association of 
American Universities’ P o l l r y  
Committee of which he Is chair
men. Hr had planned to go from 
here to Washington and. return to 
California on Fab. 9.

A native of Tipton, Ifbtl Dr. 
Tresidder wa* napied president of 
Rtanford in September. nN.i. sue- 
reeding. Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur. 
Before lh%t he had been a mem
ber of the institution’s hoard nf 
trustees. <

As president. Dr. Tresidder 
abolished Greek latter societies at 
Stanford, making It the first ma
jor western university to drop 
such social organliation*.

Since 1926, the rdurator had 
been - president of the Ynaemlle 
Park and Curry Compatfy. a com
mercial organisation operating 
hotels and other vacationing fa
cilities in Yoaamita National 
Park.

Dr. Trrsldder became a Stan
ford trustee In 1932 and was 
named president of the board In 
ir<2. .

Following the committee meet
ing here last Saturday, ha tpenl 
the weekend with Dr. James B. 
Conant. president of Harvard, at 
Conant’a home In Boston.

Dr, Tresidder is survived by h's 
widow, whom bs mat In his days 
as a student at Stanford; a sis
ter, Mrs. L. M. Mlntser of Palo 
Alto, and ihla mother.

Wyoming. Montana, North Dak- 
Via and Utah—necessarily In that 
order.

Production of nil from shale, 
however, is likely to ho limited 
to the West, (loyal said, and proh- 
ahly to four state# Colorado, 
Utah, Yyoming and Nevsila.

He mlded that shale* of Indi
ana. Kentucky amt Ohio have 
only about one third the nil con
tent of tin* wrstrrn shales. *

Secretary nf the Interior Krug 
recommended to Cnngrrsa Ihia 
week a $'.*,0<K),OOO,O0fl outlay over 
the next five nr 10 yrars for the 
establishment of a synthetic fuel
Industry.

Boyd said the proposed synthe
tic program would tremendously 
Increase domestic mining nf roal 
and abate.

He told a. reporter the Bureau

A F L Says Labor
P e a c e  Is L u l l  
B e f o r e  S t o r m

Tnft-H artlcv  Act Is 
Rapped At Milam) Bv 
Executive Council

KtlDM pal 
'jjrluU lytl 
woulH >d 

utmnv- "Hh

MIAMI, (an, 29 ■(/!*) Leader 
ship ol the AFl. today described 
the ruirrnt laimr iwarekav 
before tlir storm" which 
break when ‘ wage negotiation' 
begin nrxl spiing and'summer.

The comparative quiet wa* 
caused by stgmng ol new con
tract* last August Irefnrr the Taft- 
Hartley Art became fully oper
ative. the ALT- executive tomscil 
said. Those contract* “m many 
industries postpon'd die evil ef-

of Mines., in cooperation with 
the army engineer*, plans to 
start immediately a study of 
nvaiiahle synlhetir fuels stirs.

"Immediate selection of sites 
i* not nrcrssarv. Iiccause we can 
go ahead with preliminary work 
and with a design of large scale 
plant#," lloyd, said.

“Although we have a few slip* 
in mind that might tie useful, no 
i onclii»ion* have I wen reached.

“We plan to make our first 
run at t^iuisiana. Mo.—where ntir 
demonstration plant is In be com
pleted bv mid summer ■ on roal 
from Itnck Spring#, Wyo.

"That’s brrause Rock Springs 
happen# to he a locality where 
enough roal and watrr fnr_* com
mercial plant rmilil tie developed. 
It doeir not necessarily mean that

n uaiiswii mi l‘iir llsMi

Florida Airways
Bans Flights As  

Safety Measure
John I,. Rhodes Tells 

Kiwanis 10 Cities 
Served By Lines

An example of caution ore the 
part of Florid* Airways in pro
tecting its passenger* wa* -|*oirst- 

out yesterday bv John l~ 
lodes, puMir relalmni olliter, 

who in a talk to Kiwanians a* 
lb# Tourist Center tevcaled that 
alt flight* bad been lanrelled 
Wcdnriday due to weather rondi

Rent And Housing T o  
Be Big Issues O f 
Campaign. He Says, 

ction Not Taken
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. (At 

—T«o roPaUmer*’ groups.today 
asked thqt the cmernment fix 
prices right *w*> and ration 
acarrr food# anil thing# every
body ha# to have. Hartley W. 
t'ro## for Ihr t ’nn-umrr# union 
#*id*!hr government should or
der food pricers cut 13 to 29 
prrcrnU Hr want# the govern* 
rnent to pay tiwst men money 
In make np part of the cut. 
Cross said that would cost Ihr 
government about ( 2,000.000,- 
000 for 12 month#. Hr said 
people who bli> food would »**e 
I6.000.000.000,

W/VSHlNGItlV. Jan 29 t/l’t 
Senator Peppei (t> Ha) said to 
day the Demon*!* will niake rrnl 
iiinlrnl and .bottling lime* in llm 
1948 electron irntrs* Congress lake, 
satislactorv atlioti ~at Hiit se*v

President Seeks ' 
Power Extension 
To Control Grain

-1

(rcncral M otors 
Loses Legal Round

WASHINGTON, .Inn. “9. (A*!
.Federal Judge John lliighl 

tmlny issucil a temporary re
straining order in New York 
City batting General Motors 
Corporation from -putting nn 
employe Inaurattri- plan into 
e f f r r t  nm Fell. I. Till- court’s 
action Wa# aiiiioimi'oti here by 
l he .Nntlonnl l.n tw i Itcluliont 
Hoatil. Hol>ert N, Denham, the 
ItoariTi* general counsel, re- 
<|Ur*trit tile order. Contending 
that t!M had failed r<* bargain 
on the insurance plan with the 
c m  Auto Wesker* Union, Ib-n. 
ham rharrjid. this u«# nn un- 
fail lalror prartire.

lion*.
Uosimavlcr Joel 1 teIil. who in

troduced Mr, Rltodes, *aid the 
ranrcllatnm bail r*u»"d bun t"

Irrt* of tbe Taft-Hlrdty Act fof fposlpnnr the Sanlotd !/>» Atjgele*
air road titn1* test, but commend 
ed llie Aiiway# for laking no 
chance* ami niverving »*fcly pi" 
caution*, lie slut trared the growth 
of llie Sanford Auimit from *n 
area of frog |tonds to it* pie* 
eni fin' condition, and w.ttnrrl 
that Del wind i*'pulling up « fight

i f  n n tin w ed  t 'B 19

School Training In Sky Sports
Urged For JeL Rocket Planes

By FRANK CARET
WASHINGTON Jan. 29 (/P)—High school and college iky spoits. 

to help (rain 'youths for jet-propelled and rocket plane flight, are sug- 
getted by a Mayo Ginic psychiatrist.

. "It would seem evident that' the lime ha* arrived when competi
tion* in gliding, soaring and light plane flying between high school* 
and college* should take their place* at ipontored activities beside 
football, basket hall and linular endeavors," isya Dr. Maurice N.

form* nee sailplanes, but those 
few on graduation would be fam- 
illar with airplane eonatrudlon 
and aerodynamic* and In addition 
would har* updergon* condition
ing to actual fltght which might 
prova Invaluable |n military or 
commercial aviation."

Expanding ,  hi* suggestion fob 
competition among airborne ath- 
late*, the doctor said;

“It i# probable that auch a 
program could also serve the 
valuable purpose of Increailng 
th* anxiety tolerance of tha 

Her* participating, by 
r them to experience

Walsh in an article in “The Mllf-t 
tary Surgeon.’*

"Selection and training of the 
men to fly these new (Jet and 
rpcktt) plane*,. which make auch 
excessive demands on their hu
man pilots, should- he carried out 
on *  lane-term boal*," he said, 
"and should begin in the high 
school .and continue through the 
wrirwaity years."

He said the building of gliders 
and sailplane* should be a part 
of the curriculum of high acRttoJ*.

ally qualified atudenU 
taught to Gy as part 

of the aborts program...
"Probably relatively

aach elaia,” ha said,
few

to tha flying of high-per

n year or more.
"When present collective bar 

gaining contract* expire the most 
difficult period in the history of 
labor relation* lit this country 
threaten* to ensue," the 15-mso 
council warned.

President William Greert aiu-l 
hr fc-nred the difficulties tieinrt 
encountered in the printing in 
dualry—where the International 
Typographical Union i» fighting 
to continue Its closed shop »i 
rangementa— would In*, ex tem l"! | 
to many nther lndus'rie#.
Mrany reported the Federation 1

H 'ealM **#* ■ " f a « '  ( '• * "*

City Leases Building 
To New BusinesH

The City CommipslQn, at ait 
adjourned aeaalon yesterday af 
ter noon, approved the lease of 
the Parachute l-nft building at 
the Municipal Airport to It. H- 
Tliompaon, Jr . for the establish- 
no-nt of a Jithogranh bualne*.*, it 
wa# announce*! to*lay hy II, N. 
Hayif, city manager.

Mr. Thompaon i* the son *>f 
It, II, Thompaon. managn nf 
Radio Station WTRIl. The for
mer Navy parachute loft build
ing it located near the Florida 
Fashions Building.

The appraisal firm of Cole and 
Clay of Dayton, Ohio, wa# direc
ted hy the rommlulnners to matin 
a tentative proposal for revnlun- 
tlon of Veal jyopcrly In Sanford.

Sanford Furniture 
Building Remodeled
The Sanford Furniture Com

pany, operated by Ned and Wil
bur Smith at 1S00 Kant First 
8tm t, la being rcmodrjcd. re
painted and re-decorated ln»ldn 
*nd this work U now nearly com
pleted.

Th# outaldc of the portion of 
the building owned by the furn
iture company la being re-#tur- 
coed, and will be painted white, 

’said Ned Smith today.
Show window* asp being re

built., The upper floor, formerly 
uaed for atorage purpose# I* be
ing aet up a* a display room, 
and will display linoleum and 
hard surfaced floor covering*, 
kitchen cabinet* and equipment, 
cedar cheats and all manner of 
add bedroom pieces, Mr. Smith 
announced.

MIB MIAMI
young fll 
permjtting

Value Of Airline 
To Sanford Told 

At Jaycce Meet
‘ Giarlc# F. Itnrhelder. apeak 

tng In the intcrc#l of Bnnfoid Air
line Wrek. »tre»*ed the Impor
tance to ihr people of Kemlliofr 
Countv of using Ihr facilities af
forded by Ihr Florida Airwkv# 
at the ^MuniHpnl Airport, al  ̂ Ih r  
noon luncheon nf Ihr Seminole 
Counlv J*yrce# at the Mayfair 
Ihn today.

ToJT
I’cppcr ,iml \| i \ or William 

OIKjWt ill) o| Np*» Yoik City 
appealed In i Senate llanlfin/. 
Sultconiinillcc |n cx'cp,| icn| tnn
trot* In ihe iiinlillc ol t9>0. Hie 
tnmtnillff i* -noli mg lonitol. 
now *iue to cupur I fit. 29.

IVppet *.»nl lUr Drmoiratn oii- 
nnuty in Congir** will light Ini* 
yrai fin .« "decent rent rnntm! 
law” and a nalion-tl liotmng pro- 
glam.

“If we Iroe." IVppci **nl. "**• 
.lie going In canv" the (igld 
In llie pyppl- m t!ir 1948 am- 
t» »i»:»*

A Ulcmrnl bv O'Dwyer wa* 
trad itefnrr tlir tummitlfe bj 
Manner I inkrlilrip, mritibri of 
the New link City irnl mm-

French Propose 
WWttlraw AH 

5,000-Franc Notes.!

Critical Sho r t age  
Of Grain Is Seen 
As J cop a rdizing 
National Security

WASHINGTON. )... 29 (/P)#~ 
Ihriidcnt Tlillhan ,liked Congrcu 
tiwlay In ealcnd until Oct. 31 
hi- pow-rr In riihllnl roc p{ grain, 
saving the pincnt *lmit,igc “jeop!*' 
aidirc* tlir national icrurity."

In*.* special nie**.*ge to Con- 
gic>*. Mr. Truman rr«unintended 
ihii In* authority over grain 
br rtlendctj under the Setoncf 
W.ii I’.iwer* Art ‘with rcipecl to 
•din* alinn and inventory control, 
of grain (nr the production of 
etlivl alcohol regardle** of th* 
roe In which ihr product il to 
fie pul." _ . *

the mSt-age' wa* lead to tW 
I lou'r. The lienale wa* not In
irv.uin.

Tim mayni anui that “al tlir 
rail* at whtrh new tiuusing is 
nnwr bring provided, it I# rleai 
thni th,t eme i grfney will eon tin- 
ue for at trust nimther two year#."

Hr said « general errsas-th" 
l»>ard irnial incieaiir "w-mitil 
ran#*- more hardihip than it 
would relief. The result nt many

H Ir#.. *••■, M m

Army Funeral Ship, 
J o s e p h  Connolly, 
Is Reported Sunk

IJOSTON. .Ian. 29 i.T. Tlir 
\rniv Uunrtnl Ship Jn*rph V 
Cunmdlv went adrift from t*‘ i n* 
linj^ediy off Cape Rare, Nftd., 
wsfTl the Coast Guard rrp<»t-
ed t*n y , The Hhlp,'-previnti*lv 
ravagr.rhv fire, wa* under tow fnr 
New York.

The Cnnal Guard said Ihq tnwr. 
ing hnw*er alipped off n inwing 
drum nn Ihe commercial tug curb. 
Alrnnst 'immediately, (hr I’nn-lt 
tiiiaril mild, the Connolly dnni»- 
(irarrd from the Cutter Acu»hnet*a 
radar.. #rnpe, Tim Anuhnel **n*

Blriflc Mfirkrtrers Arc 
ExpectcvI To Lose 
Half Billion Worth

a I
PAULS, J.,„ 29 l,1’l I be R..V-

nil mV 111' propmrii ln*l.*y to wilb- 
i|mw all il* 5,0P0-lranr pole* 
from rticulalmn a* a blow il 
built *n11.#1 inn .mil ibr Mai k mil 
kel

Authorised rource* >aid tiro 
unnhl Rlab ahnnl $590,1)99,000 
woilh'bl franc* away from hl.uk 
maikelfi*. I line aie Mi/)00,000 
note* of the ilemunih ilion in rii 
clilalmn, worth .rlmul l .000.- 
000,000 al I he frer exchange rat' 
Tlr*4 infonnanl* imln ated lhn*e

Mr Truman acted after ■
Housie'committee »hovcd aiide hil 
e(|ursl for Icgiilation providing 

a lempptaty eilcntion of con* 
tr<iH wliuli wmild * affect the 
amount #>l gram allocated to dis
tiller* for roc in wlii*key-mak* 
ing. Jhe (wrorr to ronlrol dia* 
tilicrs* llie of fiijin will end Sal- 
utda).

Mr. Ttliman called attention 
uf-Congr*** III thr gravity of ”■ 
entteni shortage of grain which

I I lit! I I It Jt*  it HR •••«••

Hal Gruber Named 
rI\> Manage Local 
B a s e b a l l  T e a m
It, VltTIIttR IIKCKWITH, JR. 

Ilerotil Sporla Editor 
lint Grttim wa# named man#

-------------  j n<!rr of ihr /anfonl Celery Fed
wlm could not explain then pro- ,e n t* v  tn *h# /lorjila S la te  l  
*e**inn of ih# nole, wuuhl hsvr
them taken ,iw.iy.

Ih r government I'lrord <11 h.mk* 
to fnirxtall *t*eeulation during de- 
lute on the meaaiiie. Piemen 
Rolkeit Schuman urged the Na- 
linnal A**eml>lv to nl qnii klv 
*o liial ii-mk*. ihr )|m k m.iikrl 
and olliri linancial agrnrir# might 
ojien hy S.iiiinr*v

Passage of lln* tnea*uie and 
tlir government * tier gold H id' 
bill jceui'd a»»uirii hy a Ni- 
rtalilt «tei iiioil In mppott llirtn 
in the AViernhlv. .'icliuman Ind 
linked In* •Cahinrl’* life on J ii* 
monetary piugrain f|n t abinet

for 1318 lod«v hv I'art l i^ 5 5 ^
dirri'lor of the N’r w' York Giant 
farm vystrm m 1 ■ ■ l arrived 
in Hanford frofii Now York City
I III# nfloinixin.

Thr urivlv nppointed Sanford 
■kipper *»■ t“>rn in Brooklyn, 
N. S’ ntid eraduatrd from Ohio 
Culver*!! v nl AI hen#, Ohio. He 
-.tiirled hi# h'l.rhnll enreer whil* 
in riitlege. '.in-i after graduation 
In -ffme ?, rnepili<-r of the Giant 
fnitn n '.ii'n  il<- plnyrd hi# first
flliifl- tin-,. hnll at Blyth*.
Vlllr. Aik

timber hminl to Milford. Dab, 
nn entry tn t!n> Knalrrn Hhora 
I i-.tyie in<| pl iyed for them for 
(wo year

In. t'-'lt lie began his man-
npi'rint r#|»rrieneg#. He mah*iTaxuriim * " ....  . |. . _ . r ----"

e.t Sunday decieed devaluation . In
nf the li.ilir and dir e*l,ilill*il-

" :i ’_ SlH’rifr.H Year Book

••The Florida Airway* gives' arc in many In* the curb.
l-.nrlinr, the Aeushnet ,#aid. ilSanford 'and Seminole County n 

clean, aafe and modern mean# nf 
cnmmuniralion. Hanford i# on 
the airline map nf the world, 
allowing the city a* tiring aerved 
with adequate air farilllir*,” he 
asserted.

Rarhelder derlared (hat Han
ford la pn the threihold of one 
of the mn#l progrraalvc apurfa 
of any Florida city* w"Sanford la 
going to develop bejflhid what Ihe 
people think," he said.

President Brailey Odham made 
an appeal for the people nf the 
city .to  register rooms or apart
ment# for Imiriata at the Jayrre 
Tourl«t Information booth." Tour
ist* go to the booth daily and 
ask for a listing nf plarea tn 
rent. We need *100 room# nr 
apartment* bxdtjr,‘*~tir*Heelared.

Odham requeated that people 
who hsva extra coat hangers to 
call the Tourist Booth, nr the

| l ‘m l l i * i #  m < r a a #  ! ' # ■ , ,

Legion Commander 
To Dedicate Home

w«» noted heavy #ea* were flood- 
the f'onnolly’a after hatt-h**#. A 
wlmlr gnte blowing and heavy 
anow Hipiatl# were prevailing when 
ihr Connolly disappeared, the 
Coast Guard said.

i f  was not known if anyone 
wn# almanl the Counoltv, litit llie 
Coast Guard presumed *in one 
wa# Irft nn the ahlp hern'm- of 
her |>eritnu* condition • The 
Arushnei passed through an oil 
■tick shortly after rontaei with 
the Connolly wa# lost.

HUP Cost Estimate 
4 h Said Conservative

WASHINGTON Jnn 29 Id*' 
John J. McCIny, president of the 
Internatinnni Bank. a*lvi«d wn- 
ntorn today Dint In- tliink# |d.- 
800,000,1881 is a "i inriei vulivt ”

.Memorializes. Hand
‘Ih* Florid.* Sheriff, year Imak 

■ if r|fr It*,rid# Sheriff1* A»*o- 
entH'ill, lin* a ’ plrlure of Sheriff 
M»to, of rhe Cinirt llntise and 
<>f Ihn Big Tit-.v at l îugwoqd 
and give# a ‘ brief tdography tt  
the Sheriff and. IrIJt interesting

estimate of Ihe amount hredrd to furl# eonreVriing Hanford and
flnanrr Ihe fir*l 16 month.# "f 
the European Hirowry “Flan.

McCIny gave thi# opinibn In 
a letter to Chairman Vandenherg 
iRatirhl nf the-fk-nnte Foreign 
Relation# Commlltrc. He aaid 
it is ha>ed on inveatigaltons 
made liy the hank's slaff.

Englishman W ho Claims Cancer 
Cure Offered $64.00 9 For Clinic

Janie*.F, O’Neill, nstloml roro 
mander of the Amyrlran Legion, 
intend* to viiit Florida on March 
19 when he will dedicate the new 
home of Daytona Beach Post 60, 
which is located above the new 
bus station on Volusia Avenue, 
iti was announced today hy De- 
partment Adjutant A. Reid Mann. 

BHOfmpG EXHIBITION „  Togulher with D etrim ent 
Herb Psraons, reputed to h* Commander Frank Caton, Adjut- 

A meric*'* fastest gun handler, *ht Mann attvnded the recent 
and who Are* 12 gun* 700 times, meeting of Legion department 
62 waye In 67 minutes, and dho head* and round: tabla discus- 
opana a Florida m * * * “ l ' 1
tlona-at Ft Pierce
scKeifuted to glv* i________ _ H  P H B B H H P I
hibitlon on tha Sanford lako- After th* Daytona meeting he 
front. Fob.. 26, undar tbs spoil-*10 fo  to Miami to attend a na- 
sorahlp of tba Samlnole CountyMonul convention' c o m m i t t e e  
Sportsmen’* Association. mooting on Mafdy. U  •im 1$.

ntnutea, and Who Beads and roumt: tabla diacua- 
aerie* of exhihl- alon at Memphis, Tbnn. at which 

■e* on Fab. 2, 1# tlpre Comdr. O'Neill announced 
t  * shooting ex- "la intention of vialtlpg Florida.

Ry GORDON A. TAIT
SYDNEY Jan. 29 f/15 -John flrsuml. 78, an englilhmsn who 

rlaim* to have a ture for ranter, wax offered $84,000 today to Utah* 
lit)* a cancer clinic in Sydney.

Premier Jame* Mcj*irr of Nev* South W*lc*. the Auttralisn ilale 
in which Sydney lies, a'nnoufit ’d' that hi* government will »el up a com
mittee to investigate Braund'* claims.

Ilraimd it attempting tn win official recognition of hi* method* of 
treatment. Several Sydney pro-"

Hrmimdfi r**mnty.‘
On i In, .inside cover I* a quo- 

intiim In memory of Charles M. 
Hand, “who was Imrn at Plain 
field, New Jersey, on March 3 
1870, wa# etcetvd Sheriff of Sem* 
iunle County, in 1013 and wa» 
jwrying hi.* sixth term in that 
iifftVe when he died on Feb. 19, 
1947*

S.inilary Buildingr 
Under Construction

pit swear h# haa saved them af
ter doetori had pronounced them 
incurable. He ha* attracted the 
attention of O19 medical profes
sion—and at Igtat one favorable 
comment from’ that .direction.

The offer of funda to atart a 
clinie waa made by K.1 J.- Hali- 
atrom, a Sydney philanthroplit.

"Thousand* of cancer suffegrra 
cannot afford to wait many 
months -before Braund’* treat
ment la recognised officially,’’ 
Hailstrom said-in an Interview.

living In 8ydnay many years, of
fered his system of treatment 
and hla * secret formula to the 
government for nothing, if hi*

claims are found tn lie jtiatifird 
in a teat supervised by a panel 
of physician*. Thu* far, nn such 
official test ha* been made.

A Sydney cancer specialist who 
watch'd Braund remove a growth 
from a woman’* hack yesterday 
-told a reporter the operation was 
“remarkable.’* He s a i d  th«f 
growth could nnt hava been 
treated' by "orthodox surgical 
method*.** #.

Braund said eatfler Sydney 
cancer ipeeiallat’s ■ had diagnosed

Earlier, Braund, who ha* been p i cancer of the woraalt'a ovaries.
Braund. aald ‘he ‘had brought

the cancer to the' surface of the 
woman's body by massage, treat- 
>, fC aattaaea  vo r a g v  C i* l l )

New building# and impro*o-~ 
inrnl* are n|ipearing along tha 
Uriandu highway . immeatatgly 
r-outh of SanTtird, the latest of 
which i* n sanitary building, with 
toilet* .and laundry facilities now 
being erected of concrete black 
and located south of tha Smith 
Garage building, Grady Duncan, 
city building inspector, announc
ed today.

C. C. Dohsnn, who ram* tn 
Sanford recently from Miami in 
connection with Uie Trc-Bilt horn# 
project at th* Miinrlcipat Airport, 
baa purchased an area of about 
30.000 square fret faring th# 
highway for tha , improvement, 
and In addition to esUbiiahln^Y 
"high cla*s" Iralter camp, 
alto to build a cabin court.
Mr. Duncan. • ^

PERKINS’ BROTHER DIES-
Friend* of B. L. Perkin* will 

rogret' to . learn of the death pf 
bis broth-r. C. J .  Ptrklna of 
Davton, Ohio,' who suffered- a 
heart attack yesterday, Th# <#* 
erased waa * visitor tn Sanfi 
last winter and together 
his brother made a trip to

*----------------------- -------i


